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Bayard Taylor’s National Ode. 
i—i. 
Suu of the stately l>av 
Let Asia into the shadow drift. 
Icl Europe bask m thy ripened ray. 
And over the severing ocean lift 
A brow of broader splendor! 
(live light to the eager eves 
Of the Land that wait* to fiehold thee rise: 
The gladness of morning lend her. 
With the triumph of nooo attend her. 
And the peace of the vesper skies! 
For. lo! she cometh now 
With hope on the Up and pride on the brow. 
Wronger, aud dearer, and fairer. 
To «inile on the love we bear her.— 
To live, a* we dreamed her and sought her, 
Liberty's latest daughter! 
I n the elefta of the rocaf ,in the secret place • Wc found her trace*. 
On the hill*, in the crash of woods that fall, 
We besrd her call: 
When the lines of Battle broke, 
We saw her face in the fiery smoke : 
Through toil, and auguish, and desolation, 
We (oliowed. and found her 
With the grace of a virgin Nation 
A* a sacred zone around her! 
W ho shall rejoice 
" ith a righteous voice, 
Far-hcurd through the age*, if not she? 
For the me usee is dumb that defied her. 
The d jubt is dead that denied her. 
And she -lands acknowledged and free! 
L—2. 
On the shores of a Continent cast. 
Hi<- won the iuvioiate soil 
By lo-» of heirdom of ail the Past. 
Aud fa.th hi the royal right of Toil! 
She pi uitcd homes on the savage sod; 
li»to the wilderness lone 
She walked with fearless feet 
In her hand the diviuing-rod. 
Till the views of the Mountaios lieat 
W ilh lire of metal and force of -loue ! 
She aet the speed of the river-head 
To turn the mills of her bread; 
She drove her plowshare deep 
Through the prairie's thousand-centuricd 
sleep; 
T» the >ouib, and West aud North, 
Ms1 called Pathfinder forth. 
Her faitnful and stile companion, 
W here the Hushed Mere*, snowy-si aired. 
And tbr nainrb »s rivers in thunder and 
foam 
bsuneit-d the terrible canyon! 
Nor |tau*d. till her uttermost home 
Wa» built. In the -mile of a softer sky 
And the glory of beauty still to be. 
N here tbe balloted wave* of Am* die 
Mu the strand of the world-wide sea! 
I.—3. 
For* m*co in the vision of sages. 
Fon t*.id when martyrs hied. 
She »a» born of the longing of ages, 
Bv tbe truth of the Dol.lt> dead 
And the tailh of the living fed ! 
No blood in her lightest veto* 
Frets at remembered chains. 
Nor shame of bondage has bowed her head, 
lu her form and feature# still 
The uublenching Puritan will. 
Cavalier Lonor. Huguenot grace, 
Tbe Quaker truth and sweetness. 
And Uie strength of tlie danger-girdied race 
Mf Holland, biend in a proud completeness. From Him ho«ne» of all,* here her being began, 
M*e took what the gave to man; 
Justice that knew no station. 
Belief, as sou! decreed. 
Free air fur aspiration. 
Free force for independent deed! 
She takes, but to gi>e again. 
As the Sea n turns the rivers in min; 
And gather* the chosen of her seed 
From the hunted of every crown and creed, 
Her Germany dwells bv a gentler Rhine; 
Her Ireland sees the old sunburst shine; 
Her France pursues some dream divine; 
tier Norway keeps his mountsiu pine; 
Her Italy waits by the Western brine; 
And. broad-based under all. 
1» plant*-d England s Oaken hearted wood. 
A* rich in fortitude 
As e'er went worldward from the island- 
wall! 
Fused in her candid light. 
To one strong race all races here unite : 
1 ongues melt in ber’s, hereditary foemea 
Forget their sword and slogan.ki It and clan; 
Twas glory, once, to he a Roman; 
She makes it glory, now, to be a man ! 
I. -4. 
Behold! she beodeth now. 
Humbling the chaplet of her hundred years; 
There is a solemn sweetness on her brow. 
And m her eyes are sac ted tears. 
Can she forget, 
In present joy, the burdeu of her debt. 
When for a captive race, 
*he grandly staked and woo 
The total promise of her power begun, 
And bared her bosom's grace 
To tbe sharp wound that inly tortures yet? 
Can she lorget 
The million graves her young devoliou set, 
The hands that clasp above 
From either side, in sad, returning love? 
Can she forget 
Here, where the Ruler of to-day. 
The Citizen ot to-morrow, 
And euuai thousands to rejoice and pray 
Beside these holy wails art met. 
Her birth-cry,mixed of keenest bliss sud *or- 
low? 
Where, on July's Immortal moru 
Held forth, the People saw her bead, 
A ud shouted to the world, ‘The Kiur is dead. 
But k>! the Heir is born!* 
When fire of Youth and sober trust of Age, 
In Farmer, Sokiier. Priest and Sage, 
Arose and cast upon her 
Baptismal garment*—never robes so fair 
Clad prince inOld-W’orld air— 
Their lives, their fortunes and their sacred 
honor! 
II. —1. 
Ah,hark! the solemn undertone 
On every wind of human storv blown. 
A large, divinely-moulded Fate 
Questions the right and purposes of s .State, 
And in its plan sublime 
Our eras are the dust of Time. 
The tar-off yesterdav of power 
Creeps back with stealthy feet, 
Invades the lordship of the hour. 
And at our banquet takes the unbidden seat, 
From all uncbronicled and silent ages 
Before tbe Future first begot the Past, 
Till History dared, at last. 
To write eternal word* on granite page*: 
From Egypt's tawny drift, and Assur* mound. 
And where, uplifted white and far. 
Earth highest yearns to meet a stsr, 
And man his manhood by the Gauge* found— 
Imperial beads.ot old millennial sway. 
And still by some pale splendor crowned. 
Chill as a corpse-light in our Bill-orbed day, 
In ghostly grandeur rise 
And say, through strong lips aud vacant eyes: 
“Though that asserted freedom, power and 
lame, 
Declare to us thy claim!" 
II.—2 
The race, in conquering. 
Some fierce Titanic joy of conquest knows; 
Whs liter in veins of serf or king. 
Our ancient blood heats restless in repose. 
rk.lloiiM natiiM un.iiLiiWiii 
A waits not man's defiant answer long; 
For hardship, even as wrong. 
Provokes the level-eyed, heroic mood, 
This for herself she did: but that which lies, 
As over earth the skies, 
Bisading all forms in one benignant glow,— 
Crowned conscience, leader care. 
Justice, that aawers every bondman’s prayer. 
Freedom woe re Faith may lead or thought may 
dare, 
The power of minds that know, 
Passion of hearts that feel, 
Purchased by blood and woe, 
Guarded by fire and steal,— 
Hath she second! What blazon on her shield, 
lu the clear Century’s light 
Shines to the world revealed, 
Declaring nobler triumbb, born of Bight! 
II.-*. 
Bow down! 
DoF thine Ionian crown! 
One hour forget 
The glory, and recall the debt; 
Make expiation, 
Ol humbler mood. 
For the pride of thine exultation 
O’er peril conquered aud sir lie subdued 
But half the right is wrested 
When victory yields her prise. 
And ball the marrow tested 
When old endurance dies. 
In the eight at them that lose thee. 
Bow to the Greater above thee! 
Be taOeth aotto sortie 
Bar spumsTtoehsews'tnsh from trial 
And statue schooled la long denial. 
The testa that wait for thee 
Bow to thy father’s God, and thine! 
II.—< 
Arise! Recrown thy bead. 
Radiant with blessing of the Dead! 
Bear from this hallowed place 
The prayev that purines thy lipa. The light of courage that defies eclipse. The rose of man's new morning on thy face! 
Let no iconoclast 
Invade thy rising Pantheon of the Past, 
To make a plank where Adams stood. 
To touch the father's sheathed and sacred blade. 
Spoil crow us oo Jefferson and Franklin laid, 
Or wash from Freedom's feot the stain 
Of Lincoln's blood! 
Hearken as from the haunted hall 
Their voices call: 
“We lived and died for thee: 
We greatly dared that thou might's! be; 
So from thy children still 
We claim denials which at least fulfill. 
And freedom yielded to preserve thee free! 
lie side clear-hearti*d Right 
That smiles at Power's uplifted rod. 
Plant Duties that requite, 
And order that sustains, upon thy sod, 
And stand in stainless might 
Above all self, sud only leas than Hod!” 
III.—1. 
Here, may thy solemn challenge end. 
All-proving Past, and each discordance die 
Of doubtful augury, 
Or in one choral with the present blend. 
And that half-heard, sweet harmony 
Of something nobler thin our sons may see! 
Though i>oignant memories burn 
Of days that were, and tuay again return. 
When thy fleet foot, O Huntress of the Woods, 
The slip|M*ry brinks of danger knew, 
And diin the eye-tigm grew 
That was so sure in thine own solitudes— 
Yet stays some richer sense 
Won from the mixture of thine clement*. 
To guide the vagrant scheme. 
And winnow iruth from each conflicting dream I 
Yet In thy blood shall live 
Some force misspent, some essence primitive 
To seize the highest use of things; 
For Fate, to mould thee to her plan. 
Denied thee f.MnJ of kings. 
Withheld the under and the orchard-fruits. 
Fed tb**e with savage roots. 
And forced thy harsher milk from barren breasts 
of man. 
III.—2. 
O sacred woman—Form 
Of the flr*t i*opI«-'» need ami passion 
No thin pale ghost of thought. 
Hut fair a* Morning.and a* bcart’s-hlood warm. 
Wearing thy priestly tiara on Judah's hills ; 
C’lear-csed U n< alb Athens' helm of gold; 
»»r from Rome's central *eit 
Hearing the [hjIsts of the continent* beat 
In thunder where her legion* rolled; 
Compact of htght heroic heart* and will. 
Whose being circles all 
The scifl-h aim* of men. and ail fultid* ; 
Thyself not free so long as one is thrall; 
Goddess, that as a ration lives. 
An*! a* a nation dice. 
That for her children as a man defies. 
And to her children a* a mother gives. 
Take our fresh fealty now ! No more ai hieftaine**, with wampum-zonc 
And feather-cinctured brow. 
No moie anew Hritanuia. grown 
To spread an equal banner to the breeze, 
And lift thy trident o'er the double sea*; 
Hut with untx*rrowc<i cre*t 
Iu thiue owu native beauty dressed. 
The front of pure command, the uuflincbmg 
eye, thine own! 
Ill—3. 
l>ook up, iook forth, and on! 
There's light iu the dawning *ky; 
The cloud* are parting, the night is gone; 
Prepare tor the work of the day ! Fallow thy pastures tie 
And far thy shepherds stray. 
And the field* of thy vast dooiaiu 
Are waiting for purer seed 
Of knowledge, desire and deed. 
For kecuer sunshine and mellower rain! 
Hut keep thy garments pure : 
Pluck them hack, with the old disdain. 
Fioui touch sf tlw hand* that stam ! 
So shall thy strength endure. 
TraiiMiuute into good the gold of (*aiu, 
Co«ii|*el to beauty thy ruder power, 
fill the bounty of coming hours 
Shall plant, ou thy fields apart. 
With the oak of Toil, the rose of Art! 
lb* watchful, and keep u* so : 
He strong, and fear no foe : 
H* ju»t, and the world shall know ! 
With the same love love us. a* we give; 
Aud the day shall never come. 
That fiud* us weak or dumb 
To join aud *mitr aud cry 
la the great task, lor thee to die! 
And the greatsr ta*k, for thee to live! 
Bayard Taylor. 
jtiisaltaiuons. 
Joe Groton's Passenger. 
UY RATR PUTNAM OSGOOD. 
The day was drawing toward its clu-e. 
chill ami raw. Lake Village wa* almost 
always gusty, but just now the wind was 
having its own way more than usual, aud 
any passer through the loug, bleak street, 
happening to glance iu at the window* of 
the little water-side tavern, might well 
have been tempted by the bright tire and 
good compauy iufdde the bar. 
They were the usual afternoon loafers, 
with the exception of one small, wirv-look- 
ing man, a stranger, who bad slopped to 
sake a glass of soiu**tbing hot, and who. at 
the moment, was evidently the centre of 
the general interest. 
“But what is ft you know. anyhow, 
stranger*” asked one of the group. “Come, 
now among friends.” 
“Never you mind,*9 answered the man 
addressed, “1 know* enough to »hut up 
John Sawyer a pretty spell, if not to make 
him swing, and 1 know how to tell it. 
wlieh the time comes, don’t you be afraid 
for that. The day's getting ou.” lie added, 
abruptly, rising aud turning toward the 
window, “and your duck-pond there don’t 
look over agreeable just now. Who’s a 
good boat-man hereabouts? for, if I’m 
,spilt. 1 cau l swim.” 
“Joe Groton’s your man.” was the an- 
swer; “be couldn't tip over if be tried, 
could Joe?*' 
“Why don’t you wait till to-morrow, 
stranger, if you’re afraid o’ the weather? 
and them clouds over there do look kiuder 
pesky,** said the landlord of the Lakeside 
ILmse turning a practical eye on the gray 
mingling outlines ol lake aud akv. 
“Well, lact is,’” said the other. “I’m 
acquainted over Iu Mllliam, and. if It’s all 
the same to you”—with a wink—“I’d rath- 
er he mere mail nere; so. u you u uuui up 
ibis Joe What's-his name, I'll be obliged.'' 
Tbe landlord, resenting the wink and the 
Implied insinuation, opened the door and 
called out. rather sulkily, to some one in 
the next room ; “Margy, run down to the 
water and tell Joe there's a passenger 
here.” 
In another minute the house-door closed, 
and a tall, slight figure, with a shawl over 
its head, might hare been seen hnrryiug 
dowu to the water-side. 
Joe Groton, busy about his boat, beard 
bis name called, and, looking up, saw tbe 
girl Margy. The sharp wind bad blown 
out stray locks ol her crisp, black hair 
from under the red shawl, but the hectic 
iu the cheeks, and llie feverish brightness 
in (lie diliated eyes, were not all (be wind's 
work. She came close to tbe young boat- 
mau. who raised himself up, facing her. 
“Joe," she said, “there's a passenger 
wailing up to the bouse;” she laid her 
hand on bis arm, and glancing cautiously 
round before adding iu a whisper, “Joe, 
if once (list mau reaches the other side, 
it's all up with lather.” 
“Whal’a that. Margy?” said tbe boat- 
man. looking wouderingly at her. 
“1 .*11 you 1 heard it; he’ll bring It home 
to liim, he says so, he's come a-purpoee. 
It'e lather's chance clean gone if you take 
hies across.” 
“Do you mean I should refuse to taka 
him Margy?” 
“What road would that do?” said tbs 
girl impatiently. “Kelley or some of 'ear 
would take him fast enongh; what's fath- 
er's life against a fare? Mo, it'a pon must 
take him Joe, aud then, if aap thing hap 
pent." sinking her voice to a meaniui 
whisper, “nobody but you and me'a tin 
wiser.” 
jo« started back. 
“Margy, what's that you're thinking V 
“I can't I elp It!” cried the girl passion 
ately. twisting her fingers Iu the shawl 
fringe so (bat It (napped; “he’s my father 
aud never was a better but for the driuk- 
you know yourself, everybody aaya so- 
aud. If you could hear that man up there 
laughing and boasting lie'll hang him. Joe. 
you'd Und It hard to keep your hands oil 
him; but I don't ask you to to much as 
touch a Anger to him, only, if the boat 
turns over, A« ron’l sietm, I beard him say 
so. sad then father's saved, aud nobody 
the wiser, for the best man that ever was 
might hava an accident on a squally eveu- 
Ing like this.” 
“There, there, Alargy, be still, poor girl, 
you dou't kuow what you're sayiug," lnter- 
posed Joe. 
"Yes 1 do," said she, passionately; 
“uerer you think that, Joe Qorton. I tell 
you it lays with you to save father or to 
kill him; yea, aud me too, for If they hang 
hiiu Til never live over the day, aud that 1 
swear, so you choose between us. Hark "' 
she turned to listen. “I can’t stay," she 
pressed her band hard on Ills shoulder, 
looking up piteously in his face. “Joe, 
it ever you cared for ine, save that poor 
old man!" And before be could auswer 
she was gone, leaving hiiu looking after 
har like one in a dream. 
The clouds were getting lower and heav- 
ier. as the boatmaii set off with Ids passen- 
er. 
“IxMiks as if we should have a spell of 
weather," said the latter, glancing from 
the leaden sky to the leadea weather. 
“Hope you're what they cracked 70U up to 
he, fur if I got a ducking litre 1 shouldn't 
find myself again iu a hurry." 
"Well, I'm as good as they average, I 
reckon, mitter—I didn't hear your name.” 
said Joe, looking up Inquiringly. 
"Tetrr I>room. Is lay name, and one I 
ain't ashamed of; it will be pretty well 
known to these parts by this day week. 
I’m thinking." and the man smiled a smile 
not pleasant to see. 
“How's that?" said Joe. anxious to be- 
tray uo previous knowledge. 
"I've come to give evidence In a trial 
that's coining off In your county town." 
answered isroom, motioning toward the 
Uilham shore. “I've travelled nigh Ivr 
hut,died miles on purpose to do it, and I'd 
travel live hiiudrcd miles more if it was 
needed.” 
"Is it the Sawyer trial you mean?" ask- 
►aymg there ain't evidence enough to make 
a case, hut I *»pose then there's something 
new turned up?” 
“1 ►hould rather think *»o; something 
that'll make a case'll hold Jobu Sawyer as 
l ght as his cofllu.” 
J *c clinched his hand on his oar. lie w as 
hegmiiiug to understand Margy's hatred 
lor this mail, with hi* open exultation in 
the ruin be was going to work. 
I'm sorry for the old man,” lie said, 
alter a pau»e, “and so are mo»l folks about 
here. Wilson w a* kuuwu as a bully, and, 
if Sawyer really doue it, twas that—that 
and the drink, for when he's himself he 
wouldn't hurt a worm.” 
| “\ ou’ve no need to tell me what John 
Sawyer ia." said the other shortly. “I 
knew him before yon was born, before 
ever he came into these parte*” 
“Well,” said the boatman, “you've u 
1 queer uotiou ol old acquaintance'* sake 
then, that's all.” 
“i ll give him a swing for old acquain- 
tance sake, if I can,” replied Groom, with 
a scow I. 
Joe drew a quick breath. 
“Cun you do that?” Ire asked. 
“That or a lifer. I tell you, my inau, / 
sate if done." 
“You saw Sawyer kill WilsonT* exclaim- 
ed Joe, slopping short on his oars. 
“1 saw him strike the blow that killed 
hiur. and that cornea to pretty nigh the 
same tiling. I take it.” 
“Hut how is it you’ve kept back all 
along ?” 
“Well, it's like tliia,” said Groom, who 
appeared to be in a more communicative 
mood than a while before. “The day of 
tire murder—to begin at the beginning—1 
happened to be passing through Milhatu, 
and stopped over a train there to see a mail 
I had dealings with. He lived a little out 
ol the town, a lonesome raad, part ol the 
way across some Held*. I did my business, 
and started back agaiu alone, as I had 
come. Half-way. or thereabout*. 1 heard a 
kind of cussing and quarreling in the next 
held—right close to my ear it sounded, on- 
ly 1 couldn't see any thing for the high 
hedge. “What's up?” thluks 1. “might as 
well tske a peep.” Twas an uncommon 
tine evening; moonlight you could almost 
see to read by. and 1 knew Sawyer a* soon 
a« 1 set eyes on him. His face was turned 
exactly to me, and ugiy enough it looked 
then. The next minute 1 saw hiui strike 
out. and the other went down like a log.'* 
“And you let him lay?” Interrupted Joe. 
in excitement. “You never called fur help, 
uoi nothing?’ 
“What for?” said Groom, carelessly, **1 
thought twa- just a drunken quarrel —I 
knew what Sawyer *m-and leil ’em to 
settle it between themselves. 1 had to look 
sharp for the next traiu, so 1 hurried back 
to the hotel and none to soon either. I 
never thought ugaln about the matter, till 
the otlurr day 1 happened to hear (hat John 
haw yer w*a going la be tried tor murder, 
and, talking this way. and that, I lound 
the tune aud the general circumstances 
agreed with that eveoiug—so, then, 1 knew 
1 had seen the thing done.” 
Groom paused a moment, and when he 
rc-umed it was in an absti acted tone. 
“Twaan't particularly convenient for me 
to leave my business just then; if it'd been 
anybody else. I'd likely have left the poor 
devil to sink or swim as might be, but John 
Sawyer! 1 tell you,’* he coutiuued, through 
his set teeth, as catching the boatman's 
eye, he appeared suddenly conscious of a 
listener, “I'd let all I’ve got go to rack and 
ruin lor the pleasure of seeing John Saw- 
yer Maud there, a disgraced aud couvicted 
man. and saving to him, “Twas me that 
did it!” 
There was something in Joe Groton's 
breast on which the fierce words aud mau- 
uer jarred painfully. He was no preacher, 
this poor uutaugbt boatman; he did not 
know bow to tell the man before him that 
his promised revenge was cruel and cow* 
wardly. hot yet he felt that, even setting 
aside Margy's interest.-, there was some- 
thing in It which roused all all his instiucts 
ol resistance. He shook his head ss he 
thought about it. 
“ThaL’s a feeling I can’t make out.” be 
said, half aloud. 
“Can't yon?" said Groom, shortly, sup- 
posing the remark addressed to himself. 
“Have you got a sweetheart, young man?’ 
be added abruptly, alter a short pause. 
“A sweetheartf" repealed Joe, atartiug 
at the associations connected with the 
question, and the man who pat it. 
••Well, you’ve no cause to be sbv of own- 
iug it,” said Grooui. who bad noticed the 
movement. “A sweetheart, when she’s the 
right sort, is what no man need be asham- 
ed of- 1 had one rnyselt whan I was your 
age—” he stopped a moment—"I don’t 
s'pose you'd ofteu see bet like, I never did. 
There wes a girl up at that place, that tav- 
ern there, had a kind of look of her about 
the eyes and forehead, but nothing to Com- 
pare—I bail a friend loo—well It ain't 
much of a story." Groom broke off with a 
dry laugh, “end 1 dou't hardly know Why 
1 tell it at all. ooly, maybe. It will help you 
make out what seems to puxale you. The 
long and short of it Is. that my frleud— 
mind that, youngster I u>y friend cheated 
me out of my sweetheart. I ain’t much to 
l look at, 1 kuow—never was—but 1 could 
care for a woman fust as much as if I’d 
been six toot high, and fresh as a rose, and 
I'd lake my oath she cared lor me, too, till 
he come between us with a false tongue 
euougb to turn eny girl's heed. Well, be 
come off first best; she left me and went 
away with him. I swore then, boy,” said 
Groom, looking datkly In bta listener'* 
earnest faee, that. If ever my day oome, I'd 
he sven with John Sawyer; I never thought 
Twould, but It has, and do you think I’ll 
let my chance slip now! No. by Gad!' 
and the man brought down bis fist with a 
force that shook the boat's side. 
“That was hard Uuee. sure enough.' 
» said Joe, thoughtfully, “but. Mr. Groom 
you was speaking Just now of a girl up al 
the invent, there. She’s my sweetheart 
and." added the boatman, slowly, "sbe’i 
Sawyer’s girl, his only ohild. 
‘No!’ exclaimed Groom, evidently mov- 
eil by the intelligence. ‘Hetty’s child.’ he 
muttered to himself, ‘Hetty's child!' 
‘Ye*,’ said Joe, eagerlr, ‘don’t forget 
wboae child she is, aud that you’ll make 
: her suffer along with the old uiau.' 
‘Ah,’ said Ciroom, ‘that's all very well 
but I don’t forgit neither, whose child she 
i is on the other side. No! I'm sorry for the 
| girl, and for you, youngster, since you've 
an interest in her, but I'd bare my pay out 
of John Sawyer, now. if I was to die for 
It.’ 
Joe's grasp lightened convulsively on bis 
oar. Wus the man crazy, thus to make a 
boast of the misery be would cause before 
one whose advsntage and opportunity it 
alike was to insure his silence; who had 
him almost as completely at Ills mercy here 
on this unfamiliar element, as If they two 
bad been alone in all the earth? If he were 
to die for it! Every plunge of the dark 
water seemed to be repeating those words. 
The boatman roused liiuiself with a start 
at the sound of his passenger's voice. 
“You’re a pretty feller, ain't y<'U now,’ aaid the latter, resuming the subject In a 
lighter toue. ‘wanting to persuade me to 
cheat justice after that fashion?' 
‘As for that.’ answered Joe, ‘you said 
yourself if it hid been anybody but.Sawver 
you wouldn't have troubled to hunt him 
down, and I can’t see as that’s any better 
notion of justice thin mine. Itesldes.’ he 
added gravely, ‘the old man’s got his dealli- 
seuleuce alrsady, if that’s wlial you want; 
w hat with the drink he ain't the man lie 
used to be, aud the night ol the quarrel he 
got a rough that's tearing bun all to 
pieces; the doctors say he esn’t live long, 
nohow.' 
‘lie'll live enough to make the acquain- 
tance of a rope's end, I reckon,' said 
(irooiu, with a coarse laugh, “and that's ail 
1 care about.’ 
The brutal words and manner roused the 
lurking devil in Joe llrotou's heart. He 
stammered out a curse,inarticulate for pas- 
sion. 
'Eh?' stid tirooiu, catching the sound, 
blit not the words, ‘what's that you say? 
flic boatman stopped rowing, and leau- 
cd forward till lie almost touched tiro >m 
where he sat. 
Just put yourself In the old man’s plsce 
t for a minute,' lie began, with an effort 
........ L l.... I.. .w*. .1- 
! body'd got ihe chance :mk1 the will to get 
j shut o’ you, just as y»*u have of old Saw- 
I >**'•’ 
I *>\ hat art* you driving at now?* Interrupt 
ed Groom. ‘There ain’t anybody, as 1 
know of has got either—more luck for 
me! he ended, with a laugh. 
‘Ain't there'{' said the boatman slowly. 
’You talk about justice, Mr. Groom,* he 
resumed. *bul it ain't justice you’ve set 
I owl to do—it’s murder. You’ve g«>t the 
law on your side, a- it happens, hut all tin* 
I same, as jar as you’re concerned, it’s 
j murder—as had. lor what 1 can >ee, as ii 
somebody—it might be me—’ *aid doe, 
looking lixedly In the other’* face through 
the growing dusk, “somebody with a ino- ! tive, no matter what, lor wanting to be rid 
Of you, getting you ail alone—as it might 
be here—out of sight or help, should put 
) ou quietly out of the w ay—' 
*4ley ! do you meau to threaten me? 
cried Groom, springing up. Ju>t then tne 
breaking gust struck sharp on the boat’s 
side, that left to her own guidance, had 
drilled round; she gave a lurch and a 
bound, that sent Groom, who in starting 
back had lost his balance, over board like 
a shot. 
Joe stared for an instant at tin- empty 
place opposite, hardly comprehending 
what had happened ro quickly, then. sud- 
den a^ the lightning darting through the 
dark sky above him, it lla-dird into his 
mind that here were silence and safety, 
aud that through no act of his. Why not 
profit by the accident? Why not !n the 
man’s own spirit, iu his Very words ‘leave 
him low *ink or swim as might be?* But 
Joe could no more be deceived by his own, 
than by others' sophistries; a voice within 
him cried : ’ll you leave this mau to die, 
you are his murderer!’ A great surge of 
horror and remorse lor the thought that 
had been in his heart seemed to sweep him 
away, and before the second lightning- 
bolt could tear the clouds, he had thrown 
him-clf after Groom. 
Wheu the two rose together, the boat 
was nowhere iu sight. There was nothing 
uow lor it but to strike out lor the shore. 
Luckily, the Milhaiu side w as not uow very 
distant; still, it was a hard stretch through 
the numbing water, encumbered, a- he 
was with his heavy clothiug aud the weight 
of Groom, who, moreover, himself com- 
pletely helpless*, held him with a nervous 
clutch that hall strangled him. By the time 
they neared the shore, his strength was 
pretty well speut, but the growing lights 
gave him heart again; he rested an in- 
stant for the final pull, aud just then it was 
that the gust seized him, unprepared, and 
whirled him away Irom the inlet he via* 
making for, to the rock ledge jutting into 
| it. (hat caught and battered him—poor 
Joe. 
lie w as conscious w hen they took him up 
but there was a look in bis face that fore- 
told the end, even before the doctors did. 
As fur Groom, he had been shielded by 
Joe’s body, aud, tough aud wiry as he was, 
wa* scarcely the worse for the whole ad- 
venture. When he heard what they were 
saying about Joe. he hurst out with an 
oath aud hurried to where he lay. 
•Well. Groton,and how is it with you?’ lie 
said, affecting to speak cheei fully, though 
struck at once by that look of death in the 
lace. 
‘About as bad as it can b*», Mr. Grooiu.’ 
answered Joe, feebly. “The old boat aud 
1*11 go dow n together, I reckon.’ 
‘Now’ never you talk that stuff, my mau,’ 
said Groom, iu almost a blustering way 
perhaps to coiiceal a certain unsteadiness 
of voice; ‘I owe you a life, and 1 ain’t one 
to rest till I’ve paid it, If it takes all the 
doctors from here to Jericho. I’ve got 
means, 1 tell ye.’ 
‘No use. Mr. Grooui,’ said Joe, ‘there 
ain’t no doctor that cau patch up what’s 
smashed inside af me. But look here,’ aud 
he instinctively lowered his voice, with a 
glance at the attendants, though there was 
little fear of that broken w hisper reaching 
any ears but those close toll, ‘it’s what 1 
wanted to speak to you about—you owe 
—but eld Sawyer’s is—’ 
Groom’s face darkened. *1 swear I'd al- 
most rather you asked lor my own,'hr 
muttered. 
•But you’ll promise Mr. Groom? said 
Joe, in bis eagerness managing to half 
raise himself, ‘you’ll promise? 
‘Well—I s’pose I ain't got no choice,' 
answered Groom, Mill reluctantly; ‘yes, 1 
do promise, there’s my hand on it.’ 
A gleam of intense delight for a moment 
alirust drove the death-look from Joe's 
face. ‘It’s ail right Margy, he whisperrd 
softly to himself, and laid himself hack 
again. 
Yes, it was all right, as Heaven sees 
right. When John Sawyer had been dis- 
charged for want of evidence when the 
Lake Village gossips, wondering over the 
stranger’s disappearance, concluded that 
his boasts had been mere idle talk to make 
a sensation. Margy could have told them 
belter. She knew now it was that Joe 
had died, she know that a life had heen 
paid for her father’s; and in a heart solt- 
eued by pain she acknowledged that her 
prayer had beeu answered iu God's owu 
way. 
_ 
Indoor Safty In a Thunder Storm — 
Mr. Latimer Clark, the eminent elect- 
rician, gives the following useful hints as 
to the safest position people can occupy 
during a thunder storm : A person reclm 
ing on a sofa or bed at a distance from all 
the walla of the room could scarcely suit 
er injury, even in a house struck by light- 
ning, but a most absolute security i< 
•btalned by lying on an iron or brasi 
bedstead of the form knowu as the Arab- 
ian bedstead, iu which the head is sur 
mounted by an iron erection supporting 
the curtains. A person lying or sleeping 
within such n bedstead could not poss 
ibly receive any direct injury from light 
ulng, even If they house were to be demol 
isbed, as his bedstead forms the must com 
plete lightning-protector which could wel 
be devised. 
Running Off to Sot. 
Dick Barclay considered himself one of 
tlie most unappreciated and badly-treated 
boys that ever livad. lie was the son of 
a gentleman who certainly ought to have 
known better than to treat any living thing harshly. Ills mother, too, Dick de- 
clared, was very hard hearted and cruel, and bis sisters were even worse than his 
parents. 
W ould you like to now the persecutions these dreadful people practised on a poor, inoffensive lad of fourteen years. Well, in the tirst place, the lather in- 
sisted that Dick should go to school five 
days out of every week. He forced him 
to study arithmetic, which Dick “hated.” 
and "geography, that never did anybody 
auy good." and "history about horrid 
old kings and queens and wars and rev- 
olutions that he didn’t cars anything 
about.” 
llis mother thought that a boy who wits in School hut twenty- live hours out of one 
hundred and sixty-eight had time to take 
oue music lesson a week, practising an hour a day, and to go every morning to a 
neighbor's for the uilik. 
llis sisters would never tease his 
1 mother to let biin go gunning or fishing in school tiours, uor believe liiin when be 
said his head ached so that lie could not 
practise. And sometimes they sent him 
on errands with notes and dowers and 
other "girls' nousense" to their friends. 
lie declared he had an awful life of It. 
such as no hoy of any spirit ought to eu- 
l dure. 
i Aud the time came when lie said he 
1 could not endure it any longer. He threw 
j Vague hints of ins resolve when his tattler refused to add to tlie number of 
I balling-poles, fowling pieces and Indian clubs 11 list already Interfered so much witti 
I bis studies. 
He said that "tlie time might come 
When tlie family would rnc their treat- 
; ment of him. Hut it would then be too | lute I” 
I lie girls I bought lie was luntiug at suicide and laughed at him. This roused 
.ua-ier i.arciay to reveal hi* secret. He 
iuteuded to run off and go to sea. Prob- 
ably he would be wrecked and lost: anil 
hi* father would wish there had never 
been a school in the world. Hi* mother, 
too. would burn the piano to get it out 
of her sight ; and the whole family would 
wish they had let him alone. 
When thi* revelation wa* made kuovn 
t«» his father, lie called the hoy into the 
library and -.ml: Hiear you want to go 
to sea, I>nk.M 
“Yes. sir, and 1 am goiug to. Aud ll 
put an ocean between me and ul! books, 
and piano*, and miIk-pall*. I can never 
do a thing I want to. lor this old school 
and my lesson* and eirands!’* 
■Have you lully resolved to go?’ 
*\ e*. *ir. and you needn’t try to hind- j 
er me, for go I will! Some night when 
you are ail asleep 1 shall run away!,’ 
”l’\e not the least idea of hindering you, ; 
and then- * not flic slightest necessity for | 
your running off.’ If yon wish to try a 
j s&lioi's iite 1 wdi tit you out comfortably. ami snip you with a g«.od Captain, Some- 
! body must do busiues* ot< the ocean, anil 
my son may a-* well do it as other men's 
! sou*." 
,.i don’t wain to be titled out,*' said ! 1 Dick, not a little chagrined at the way in 
which his lather look the dreadful threat- j I he boy fa.td a taste lor roving, and had 
> often planned adventures in catle-rais-1 
ing m lfx.ii. or discovering new Island' 
ovci tin- seas. Half the charm ol these 
wild dreams had been mystery that should 
I envelope his flight, aud the joy with which j In: should b.* w«-|coiu*‘d bark, a rich and 
elegant gentleman, laden with guts for 
tho'C who had kept him in “leading 
strings’—as if he didn’t know w hat was 
the best for himself 
This conversation resulted in hi* father 
taking him down-town and flitting him 
out with blue flannel shirt*, a tarpauliu 
hat, heavy boots, and a sea chest filled 
with comforts for the voyage. 
There was no help for it now, so Dick 
bade his mother aud sister* “good by* in 
a somewhat treiub.iug voice, and set oil’, 
like any poor sailor-boy witn bis father 
for the seaport town, where he was to 
ship for Liverpool. 
The commotion among he shipping, the 
mining up and down of the sailors among* 
the rigging, and their merry Hoy-on ! 
w as so attractive as to dispel any ling- 
| ering regrets our young suilor may have 
felt at hi* matter-of-fact departure. 
He wa- left on board with the sailors 
over night, while hi* father west up to a 
hotel with the ('aplaiu to talk over the 
matter. 
"My son.* said the father, when he and 
his old flrieud. the Captain, were comfort- I 
ably sealed, “i* a good boy—a* boys 
average. He ii as cost us but little anx- 
iety, except by hi* restless, roving spir- 
it aud hatred of books. The slight res- 
traints necessary at home chute him, and 
he feels himself apnartyr. lie i* a pel 
at home, and really has had to much in- 
dulgence from hi* mother and sister. I 
; w ant you to put him through the duties 
aud discipline of the snip just a* if he i 
wvie the poorest bov ever shipped. I 
him swab the deck wait on the cook. : 
climb the rigging—do everything such i 
boy* usually do—till you reach Halifax. ! 
By that time I think his ardor fora sea 
life will be at least somewhat cooled. If 
this should be so, aud he wishes to return 
home, you may give him this money and 
send him back.' 
The uext day the vessel dropped down I 
the stream to wait a favoring breeze. Oh, j what spirits the free wind put into the 
young rover! He shouted, he practised! 
“Hoo-yoo!” He sang and danced in the 
forecastle as if he owned the ship. Sud- 
denly the gruff voice ol the second mate 
commanded silence, enforcing the order 
with a threat of the “cat-tail” if he heard 
any more “such hooting down there.” 
Before night the wind died awav, and a i 
cola drizilmg rain set in. Our young gen- j iK-uiau aid not care to stay in t lie forecastle 
or lo wet either Ins new blue shirt or him- 
self by w alking on deck. .So lie walked In- 
dependently into the cabin,took up a hook, 
stretched himself on a sofa and begau to 
read. 
Me knew nolhiug of ship discipline, and 
was .misled when the Captain, coming ill 
and lluding him. flew into as great a pas- 
sion ai if lie had lound a burglar concealed 
u ie. Me even took down a cane and 
threatened to whip this "mother's boy,’’ 
and poured out a torrent of words that 
Mick was loo much frightened to under- 
stand. 
Me fled precipitately to the forecastle, 
and there lie opened nis heart to an old 
sailor, who said: 
‘Why, my lad. I’d as soou think of walk- 
ing into Victory’s palsce, and telliu’ her I'd 
come to take tea with her daughters, as to 
put loot unhid,into (but cabiu! A Captain 
is a king at sea. You've got off easy Irorn 
this blunder. Keep down close to us sail- 
ors and don't dare to look at him.'* 
"lie's a mean old fellow, anyhow, to 
treat Ids friends sou lids way I’’ replied 
Barclay.with an indignant nod of the head 
which meant, "I'll tell lay lather of him!" 
"Look out.land-baby,” cried the old man 
‘and never repeat those words, or you'll 
stand a chance o' heia tied up for Iwcuty 
lashes!' 
The Captain never spoke to or looked at 
Dick again; but tbe mate put biui through | 
aa Ids fattier had ordered. 
Me was very seasick. Mis bauds were 
soon blistered with hauling the ropes and 
climbing the rigging; Ids tbroat was sore 
and bis limbs stiff, lrotu exposure to tbe 
wind aud rain. And oh. the junk beef, the 
hard biscuit, boiled ‘dulT and all the food 
iu Ids mess! It was repulsive to the boy 
used to uice home food. 
Dick was discouraged and nearly ttai ved 
when the ship reached Halifax. The Cap- 
lai u saw that lie was cured of the sea and 
resolved to let him go house. But Dick 
did not give him the chance. He was more 
afraid of the Captain than Barnum’s Ben- 
gal tiger. He had tickled that terrible an- 
imal witli a switch through the has ol bis 
cage, but he did not even dare look at the 
I Captain. 
Wheu the ship was fairly Into port aud 
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«- »he a»n aabatanliai manner, mud at price* 
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A Perfect Set of Teeth for $20! 
irn* •» mwkbj 
iLr*xe*ia produced by the u*e of Johnston 
«rV new apparatus and Liquid Nitrous Ox- 
'**• or Su tphunc Ether. The freezing ol the 
f »u> etufully perforated gnd feelb extracted 
* Xuut ham. ltl 
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the Captain was leaving for a hotel he sent 
for Dick, bat the boy coaid aot be found. 
The tuen sought him In the cabooee, in the 
hold—everywhere; and as he had not beeu 
seen when the vessel was nearing the dock 
it was feared he bad been drawn overboard 
by one of the ropea and drowned. The 
Captain manifested such an interest in the 
boy’a late as to surpri-e the aailors, who 
bad seeu his roughness toward hiui. 
Due night, about a week after tbit. Mr. 
Barclay's bouse waa gayly lighted aud fin- 
ed with guests, to celebrate the tweuty- 
Hrat birthday of Clara, Deck's eldest sister. 
Everybody was iu glee but the mother; 
»be could not draw her heart away from 
her dear rover on the sea. 
A young lady, standing behind the dra- 
pery of a bay window, saw a listless aud 
shuttles, lad astride the iron railing outside 
P«ei in* eagerly in at the gay scene. Shu 
remarked to Mrs. Barclay, who stood Bear 
her, 'How strange all this splendor must 
seem to him!’ 
'Ob dear!'exclaimed the lady, looking 
out at the boy. 'Poor as he is, bis mother 
will have him under her wing to-night, i 
wish I knew just where my poor rover is 
now.’ 
Very soon a carriage drove up, and a 
gentleman and two ladies ascended the 
steps. The beggar slipped unobserved in- 
to the hall after them and hid behind the 
door of the vestibule. Before long tils cu- 
riosity forced him to peep out and then 
those who stood near thu parlor door saw 
him. 
The young girl who tint noticed him on 
the railing whispered to the lady of the 
house aud told her of bis presence. 
•Poor child! 1*11 take him lit aud feed 
him well,’ replied Mrs. Barclay, ‘for Dick'a 
-ake. Perhaps some mother will speak a 
gentle word to him when he ia iu estrange 
land!’ 
So she stepped behind the open door 
leading into the vestibule, when suddenly 
the company were startled by a snrlek. 
■Oh. Dick, my darling boy !' 
*Uh, mamma dear! Oh, mamma, dear! 
It is I, but don't let the company see me! 
I've begged most of my way from Halifax, 
and walked a good part of It. I've sold my 
clothes to get bread.and I'm sick and tired. 
I.et me iro to Itiv ow'n room to rest and I’ll 
foe ready for school at nine o'clock to-mor- 
row morning.’ 
hut it was uot until after many a ‘to-mor- 
row morning" that the worn lad was able 
:o leave hi* bed or think of school. 
When a letter irom the Caprain came he 
was ill w ith fevar, brought on by the hard- 
ships of his journey. Kvery now and then 
lie would murmur, ‘I can't eat cabbage aud 
potatoes boiled in grease. nor drink coffee 
sweetened with molasses! Give me some- 
Lhing that mamma has on her table at 
Jome!' 
After a few weeks he was able to go back 
0 school, and now whenever he hears of a 
Joy who rebels against school or home 
catmint, he laugh* and *ays 
‘Just send hiiu to Halifax with (apt. 
rinisnu. That will cure him.'—[ Youth'* 
.‘oiupaniou. 
A Specimen Family. 
Detroit celebrated—you bet your house 
ind lot she did! As a specimen of how 
die celebrated, take, for instance,the Hum- 
•rlin family. Kaily in the morning the old 
font fell from a second-story window 
while putting out a flag, broke three flow- 
T-puts* and a rib, and lemonade, doctor*, 
jrandy, sky-rocket* and the Declaration of 
[mb pemleuce were all tangled up around 
us tiouic all day. Then his wife fell down 
he back stairs while hurrying to caution 
lohnuv not to shoot crackers in the oven. 
She di lu't break any bones,but whe couldn’t 
toller for liberty half as much as she want- 
'd to. l’he hoy John held one fire cracker 
u his mouth while he shot off another on 
1 hitching post. Owing to some misunder- 
itandlng the two went off together, aud 
hen John went off He didn’t say’ much 
with his mouth during the rest of the day. 
V younger sou fooled around with some 
oo.-e powder in the morning, went out to 
rool his blisters in the afternoon, and was 
wrought home to supper with a hole in Ins 
eg. Mr. Haraerliu's grown-up daughter 
lidu't meet with any accident of any ac- 
count. Some one hit her in the ear with a 
orpedo, aud a strange boy fjred a shot-gun 
to close to her other ear that when anyone 
»ow addresses her she puts her hand up 
rad remarks : 
•Hey? What Ju say? Speak a little loud- 
rr. if you please.' 
It won't he a month before the Haiuer- 
iu family will he a> good as new, and. at> 
le \ esterday remarked : 
'Why, it’s worth teu thousand dollars to 
ea\e u patriotic record to postery.’[ — Free 
The Debt to Mothers. 
Mothers live for their childreu, make 
leit-wacritice* for them, and manifest their 
enderness and love so freely,that the uamu 
uolher is the nweetest in huiuau language 
\uni yet noun, youthful and aged, know 
nit little of the anxiety,the nights of aleep- 
e«* aud paiuful solicitude which their 
uolher* have spent over their thoughtless 
waywardness. Those loving hearts go 
lowu to their graves with those hours of 
lecret agony untold. As the mother watch- 
's by night, o* prays in the privacy of her 
rloset, she weighs well the words she will 
iddres* to her son in order to lead him to 
manhood of honor and usefulness. She 
will not tell him all the griefs aod deadly 
lears which beset her soul. She wares 
him with trembling, lest she say overmuch 
she tries to charm him with cheery love 
while her heart is bleeding. No worthy 
sud successful man ever yet knew the 
breadth nud dt-ofli of obligation which hu 
s under to the mother who guided his 
heedless step* at the time when his charac- 
ter lor virtue and purity was so narrowly 
balanced against a course of vice aud ig- 
nominy. Let the dutiful soil do his utmost 
to smooth his mother's pathway, let him 
ubey as implicitly as he can iier wishoa 
and advice, let him omit nothing that will 
contribute to her peace, rest, aud happi- 
neis. and yet be will part from her at the 
tomb with the debt to her not half dis- 
charged.—[Exchange. 
ACTuasSKs’ Hands.—Somebody in New 
York, who hasn't the courage to give his 
name, thus writes about bauds: “Miss 
Cushman, though a large woman, had 
good hands, strongly marked aud full of 
expression. Fanny Davenport and Annie 
Louise Cary have the largest hands I know 
of oil the stage. Miss Davenport's hands 
are the most shapely, and not ugly hands 
by any means. Though Miss Cary ouly 
wears a number seven glove—not a large 
number for a woman of her size—her 
hands always impressed me as being mas- 
culine looking, though they are not a had 
sliupe. I should uot waut her to box my 
ears if she was angry. Clara I-oulse Kel- 
logg has the smallest and pretticgl hands 
on the stage. Christine Nilsson’s are 
umong the most lascinating hands 1 know 
not very small, hut beautifully shaped and 
bnautifiilly kept; hands to clasp in Iriend- 
sliip, or to bury a knife to the hilt in an 
enemy’s breast.’ But we must atop quot- 
ing ; *t is a dangerous business. 
—A man in Frederick County, Va., 
dreamed that a certain railroad bridge 
would go down when he etaited to viait 
his daughter attending school at Wood- 
stock. He remained at home, and the rat- 
ed train crossed the bridge in safely and it 
was also discovered that the bridge was 
two and a half miles the other side oi 
Woodstock. 
—It ia said that ou a certain occasion a 
somewhat celebrated English divine dis- 
covered, but ouly when already in the pul- 
pit, that he bad forgotten his manuscript. 
Whereupon lie ceiled to the clerk, ‘Jonas. 
1 have left my sermon at home, so band up 
the Bible, aud I'll read them a chapter 
from Job worth ten of it.’ 
£l)f (£ll$wirtli ^Lmrrtmn 
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Republican Nominations. 
FuK r*iKMI»KNT: 
RUTHERFORD B. HAYES, 
OF OHIO. 
FOR \ 1< K PKRsiliRVr 
WILLIAM A. WHEELER 
uF NKW YORK. 
F*m 4.<>VCKN< 'K. 
Connor, 
OF AlT.l'.sTA. 
»- l.i -ii*! 11 vi nviiti;* 
l'.-r KU« fors-al-I arp 
W. W. TIJoMAs. of Portland. 
1! 'i: V A. FAK'V KI.I.. of Iht-kland. 
i> sV!.\ mttlf.fifi d 
ji i. u mi.khii.i 
/ i> ,i»»M:rn \\. ihhitli:. 
/< -I I II I Mll.I.IKl V 
lil P.I -1 NUTl vrs To CoVHRK*". 
it TIMM A" B lii.LD. 
b ^r,rr nM.r. mr. 
1.1.1 At I MA N rnWKRS. 
/1 ITi,| \ L I! All! 
1 ;,«• di-bate h i!»e li< u-c on SaturJax. 
L ... the cbloredRepre sent at h es an oppor* 
t x to speak for their race a*-d denounce 
m:iti massacre of forty negroes at 
H :-g. > o short time since by the 
« Try ! ilic Sonth. The leading Dcin- 
U*e l*eu Hill, C »x. and Bright of 
I »>ee, attempted to apologize and de* 
The cold-blooded murders, hut tlw* 
< red Representative* were too well tor- 
t by the fart-, ar.d the only way the 
II ;.morals could silence theui was bv forc- 
g an adjournment. 
\t. give in another column the debate 
1 the eloquent speech of Mr. H tiny. 
1 ':<• Il ; ublL-an Journal taxors the r*1- 
:n nati of Hon. Oias. A. S; 'fiord. of 
D* r 1* i. a- It* present*!Ive to Congress 
.. t r :i:h l -t' '.i t. f«»r the rta-ou that 
l.« ;: y ; a defeat in 1>74. But 
ralhu cruel. Brt>. Simplon, lo ^ub- 
our fri ml >,*011*0rd to a >« -ond whip* 
i g :j 1*‘TGv 
\ "ii.xxx.— Jin- g: .iduatiug class o^ 
ii i.n 4 ...« g. at the late Oiumenc«- 
i:.• *. politically, di for Hayes a 
w .i, 11 tor I'd dm cw H-ndricks.— 
i to one a i.i.r uiajmiiy. li -hoxv- 
w tin* > mug men and tiie new x iters 
l 1 * !U K 1 th- Filth 1 »l»tlic t 
h .. -u«*d •» > .ill l'*r tlieir < onventiou to 
I’ .'X\ ]. 1 h -day. Aug. 10. 
1 * 
If the Sou::.- iu Dim « iat- are really 
in »r > -t in deiio.u,cilia' the course ot the 
xx at Hamburg. S. 1., why don't they 
g o •. a- g-l»*f»du who are per- 
: x well known and boast of their 
wotkr A beginning might he made 
x\ ..<ien '. M. C. Butler, the chief of 
gat.g. w ho i- one ofthe old Ku-Klux 
!• -* .*. -1 xx Lo i- b-*.i«ting iiuxx that the 
1. 4* Hamburg is only the ueginuing of 
xx *• k of the campaign. Fifteen Lun- 
i x li r.g ; *wn forty blacks 
Ling iu lid lood ;hose xx Lo -in 
g spec* 
: I Kiiiii.a* :m < xi:./i?im and “Cen- 
!• d-1! go fce.ingd* 
\ i oiupoUs Democratic lawyer at Delhi, 
NY. on healing of Ti den's nou inatiou. 
i the impudence to announce the fact iu 
it. and moved “that iu honor thereof 
court do now adjourn.” Judge Follett, 
<xw:i< presiding, replied with a twinkle 
hi- eyi : “It i> a cu-tom always honored 
i >r court* to adjurn when the announce* 
incut of the death ot any gc-ntiemau. dfs- 
t.t.gui-hexl for long and honorable service 
iie State or nation, U made; but I know 
>> i,ii deni for a ii.urt to adiouru uiioii 
> bare Eimounceiutut that a ia.Ui ha* been 
k n itli ileath. The motion is denied.’ 
Which wa- rather neat. 
i 11 F M AlNK Alsi*i< AL A ATIOAi. Et ili 
r« « «-.it n*.o«iou. made elioire of I)r. K. F- 
> _o r,pf ituu/or. for I*re.-i-Iei»t. and elect* 
•d c»ti»er officer- as follows ;— 
1 -t Vice President—W. A. Aibec, ol 
(nitii). 
:M Vice President—0. A. Horr, Levvi*- 
lt *u. 
.»rre>P‘»mlins .secretary—>. II. Weeks, 
Portland. 
Hoard of Censors—K II. Hill, Ix-wistou; 
A >. Thayer, Portlaud; I). I.. I.amaon, 
Fryeburg; F. t Thayer, Waterville; A. J. 
Hillings, Freedom. 
oiumiltee on Publication— C. 0. Hunt, 
ex-officio, Portland; O. F. French, Port- 
land ; K. Stone, .Stevens' Plains ; Win. Os- 
good. North larinouth: C. W. Know. 
Skow began. 
Business Committee—M. C. Wedgewood, 
Lewiston; A. P. Snow, Wiuthrop; J. L». 
Lincoln. Brunswick. 
— Pile • harlestec .Yrws a«d Courier re- 
ports that siuce tlie riot at Hamburg the 
condition of the negroes is that of,.terrifi- 
ed submission.' The recent achievements of 
that great chief. Sitting Bull, seem to have 
made an impression upon the Confederate 
Major Cieneral Butler, who commanded 
"the attacking column," for, according 
to the same journal.’two of the bodies were 
mutilated with hatchets or bayonets." As 
a further bit of information we are inform- 
ed that "all the killed had families with 
one exception, and the grief and distress 
of the women and children were violent 
and heartrending.'' We hope our readers 
will hear in miud that these extracts are 
not from a speech of Secatar Morton, in- 
tended to inflame the North, but from the 
t harlesfou Aete* and Courier,1 one ol the 
ablest journals in the South, and leading 
the catn|Mtign in South Carolina for lll- 
den and Hendricks.—New York Herald., 
—The Augusta Journal says Bartlett, 
Bowdotubam hack robber, is gradually 
wasting away within the walls of the state 
prison Ills disease may be slvled the 
•■..•J-fasbioned’ consumption He refused 
to take Use doctors' medicines, but bas a 
treatwte.it of his own that be puts in force | 
with a determination to atrnggle on and 
live as long as possible. d 
! Colby University. Tbe examinations for the term occur on Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday ot this 
j Week. 
The Oracle, the anon* publication is- 
)atie<| by the stu )|Hts here, was distributed 
c1 last week. The editors were Chase ami 
WihmImhii^ *7<- and Nichols and Files ot 
77. The -IFh-.ei are we ll written, tbe cots 
j good and the jokes sharp and to the point, 
j The students, with possibly one or two n- 
ceptkm«, are well satisfied with it. The 
printing was done al the l,cwi*t<»u Journal 
Olliar. amlji* neatly and a« < arately done. 
4 M> Tile petition tor a change «*f terms, by 
which the long vacation will e«»me in the 
I Summer, la-liug fioui Juu« idl September, < has been mrued by a majority «>i the *tu- 
i dents hu I tin* change will probably be 
t made. 
I The Freshmen are feeling rail er jubilant 
because of a victory of their Xim ov« a 
1 picked Nine from the upper cU* e* on >.u- 
urda> 1**1. The game in* the be**t one 
*w*eri here forth.- m»**om. It was hotly eoo- 
* tested, but the Fre*h:iieu outbatted and out 
! fielded their op|»ofit ob Irotu the tlrst to the 
i last, winning by a -core ol lJ to S. Anoth- I 
er game is expected between the satnr 
\iircs on Wednesday after nomi of this ; 
j week. 
( Tin* Senior class which just graduated at 
| the WaterTlUe Institute all obtained the rc * qulrod rank neceaaary fur admission to 
, Colby. The cla**» number* .10 and the ina* 
yoruy win euicr me ia«* «*t w hich 1* ; 
expected to exceed that of *7'.*, now the lar- 
got iu the College. 
Hie Freshmen w ill celebrate the clone of 1 
their first year at Colby with an 'exit" at 
>kowbega:i, Friday* evening The usual 
exercises, consisting ol Oration,lVi«*ii». Ilw- 
* tore, etc w ill he given by member* of the 
’ class. 
t he officer* ot the reading n**m lor tin- 
i.ext year are a* follow * 
President. AV 11. Brown-on, ’77; Vi •«• 
President, ii. N. Ilayn* -. 77; Secretary, 
Fred F. Dewhur.-t. *7**; I r«*:i*ur> r. W illls 
A Joy.’7‘.*. Tlu* reading room i- b« tt« r 
supplied with paper ihau that of any nth* r 
« ...iege iu th«* state. It i- hi| ported by a 
lax of."Hi cents p« r term a all student* 
wb * belong to the A-sociatmii. 
The exercises f*»r c oinmeuceraeiit wee* 
will 1»« in the f<*ll«*Atng «•: 1 
O'l.BV I VIVIMI'Y. 
V.i »M M KNI KMI'.M AN KKK — 1 **7».. 
<r\i>A Y..n r y j?. 
It 4CC.vI.At It I V rr o i:v« \ |.y the Presi- 
dent. at the Baptist < htirch. a! 2^ P )| 
skkMmn tb« Boardinan Missionary 
psLs »*rt> ami A-»ung Men’# C'r dktiau \ -***’1.**- 
tion. bv Brv. B. *•. Me Alii ftil it. of New 
York, at 74 P M 
Af'/.Y/M Y.Jl 1 1 24. 
I l iii/r Pin i.oia 1 i"N of tl .lum *r < la*«. 
I at lie Baptist hobeb. at * 1». M. 
77 /. >//.! 1 v Jl l. i 2.*. 
KxAMIN ation- for Kntrauc* at Boom s ■*. 
Cbamplin Hall, at s \ M. 
Avm ai MrniM, <»t 111 k Boaki* or 
mi ?rn> it r>oui No. b*. cli luiplui Hall, at 
b A M 
ANM 41. MkKTIN*; OK I UK Ail M N I A»mm IA- 
TI<»\. at Aluinui llall. at 2 P. M 
\NMVrKSAKY OK TIIK LtTFU 4K\ * 
inns Oration t*y 11 *n. lift NBA’ W 
PAlNK. 1.1. I* ilassof ls30.)of llo*lon 
IV**-m by B*ms|XKli JoHNSON.K- p.**f New 
A ork, at the Baptist Church, at " P M 
WEltSESDA 1. ./17. } 2*. 
Al*DRKftsK* ok tii j; (ilUH iTINi. I I l«*. 
at b* Baptist * hur. h. a* ; | a M. I L. 
pr --ion f*»rnis at H>4 A. M. 
'MVJI..VMIM Dinnh; at Munm lb at 
1 P. M 
I.IIUORY AND CAUINTT Ol NillliU. Hls- 
b*r> w ill b from 4 t-■ ♦; I’.M. 
9 1 Qu art 
!<-n. a--i «*ied hr Mr*. H. AI. “inith, at :!.« 
B 'ti-t hureli. at s p M 
i’KK.s!l>ft M*s Lk \ KK after tl C**ueert. 
\i the days 1. ume and go. albudmg time 
f >r the Tiiicmnuti nominat e < to w rk «*n 
the mind* of the people, it i* gratify ii.g t » 
-* •• how fast the names of Have* *n<1 
NV h«eh r are uii\ ing the gn at part v to it- 
The unde.iled f.-W. who wore 
looking to the Democratic party to name 
a man who could command Urge vote lay 
Jus known tifnes- J• »1 the position, have 
turned away !r«*in 1 ihb-n almost to 1 man 
The Liberal* following u»t. lead of I'arl 
,>4 hut/ unite f.,r IIaye* and Wheeler. 
Doubtful state- arc no longer counted 
doubtful since the St Ixuiis Convention. 
1 he party that tried in 1*72 to unite Free 
lrade and Protection is now trying anoth- 
er doubie-ender iu the .-hupe of 1 ontraction 
and Inflation. 
AUcr all the jHatforrn*. the nominee* 
lllU,5t >l*4-ak. aud when Halt s’ letter of ac- 
'ceptauce was pubiislied tm* people who 
were waiting *aw that the trumpet gave 1 
forth 110 uncertain sound. Kcforui in the j 
* ivii set vice, one lei in. haid money, free 
schools, a united country, an.] the pledge 
«*i U. B. Hayctto do all in Id* |H>wer to se- 
«'.iie ai! lb;-. SAti-flcs the people, knowing 
a- they do that Hayes and \N heeler are 
nun that « an be trusted. It will be hard 
to change the se ntiment of the people after 
reading that letter. They like it. and they 
like the man who wrote it, and they will 
vote for him too. 
For a party absolutely howling reform 
to nominate Tihlen as a reform candidate, 
i** » farce, aad tl*e more cartful thinking 
men of both parties can but feel It so. Such 
men as .\ujfL-t Belmont aLd John Kelley, 
j with such Democratic organ- as the New i 
York Lzpriz* aud the Cincinnati En /uirtr j 
1 do not hesitate to say so. Without any 
.tin m.uu. yi n.tnucriiij' Jir. 1 lldcu it will 
be brought out in the campaign that his 
connection with the Cana! King. Tammany 
King, and Sheriff's King, was not tliat ol a 
roformer for relorui but tiiat of a politician | 
for political effect. It will never do. the. 
people say. to elect a man for President 
who iu his own state with all the sympathy ! 
of tlie people with him could do no more I 
Ilian samuel J. Tilden lias done while Gov- 
ernor of New Fork. While there are loud 
cries that Tilden cannot carry his own 
-tate.no one ventures to predict that llay< s 
j cannot carry Ohio, a state hardly less lin- 
poitant. at the next election. Three times 
already Gov. Hayes has carried his own 
state under circumstances far mora di-ad- j 
vuntageous than now, sad a. far as we 
know there are few who can reasonably 
doubt but that he will uot only carry Ohio j 
this fall, hut carry the country us well. 
He is a strong man and bis strength begius J 
to be felt already. When Hayes and 
Wheeler Were nominated the ticket was 
! stronger than we knew. Perhaps indeed ■ 
they were righ* who said it was the 
strongest ticket that could have been uoui- 
iuated. Certainly it Is all that can be de- I 
sired aud the party may safely challenge ; 
the closest scrutiny of its great standard ! 
bearers. T. 
— The Maine Central railroad carried to 
Lewiston and Auburn ou the Fourth near- 
ly 8000 passengers, taking them out again 
on the afternoon trains. The receipts of 
excursion tickets on that day were about 
9G000. Not the slightest accident of any 
kind occurred. 
— While Maine is being visited with 
abundant shower* which keep the crops in j 
admirable condition, the farmers of Mass- , 
achu.-etle are complaining of dry weather. 
The roads in many of the interior towns 
are like powder.and vegetation is suffering 
severely from the drought.—(Exchauge. 
—Ou the occasion of the grand reunion' 
of tlie soldier* of Maine at Portland on the 
Utti and 10th of August.it is expected there I 
will be a „rand gathering ol distinguished 
generals under whom the Maine boys have 
fought. Among the invited guests will be 
President Grant. General* Sherman. Sheri- 
dan. Banks. Butler. Kilpatrick, and many 
other*. 
The Protection cf Texas. 
Mr. Small*, of South Carolina offered an 
amendment providing that uo troop* l* with- 
drawn from South Carolina, a* long a* the mil- 
itia of that State, tteaecfuliy assembled, are as- 
saulted, disarmed, taken prisoner* and then 
luaaaa.tred m cold blood hjrkaw ka* band' of 
men invadtog tliat Stale from the Slat, of f Geor- 
gia. He sent to the Clerk's desk and had read 
a newspaper statement of the Hamburg guis-a- 
cre of six colon .] men on the 4th of .luYv, The* 
statement wa* puNbdied m orrrsp-wdeiiccin 
the Washington Republican. 
Mr. Cochrane or IYnn»*ylvania a-ked Mr. 
Small* who the writer of the artielc wa». 
Mr. Small* replies I that the letter wa* writ- 
ten bT an rre-wirnes* of the rr*n«r*rtfc»n to him. 
and that he had sent it for publication. 
Mr. Cochrane Who is the writer* 
Mr. Mnall* If the gentleman de-in*# the 
name to be gi\i n in order that the w rite# nvn 
killed, he will not get it from m- lfe f- 9 
lawyer in the town of Aiken. 
Mr. Conger charged that the culling down of 
the army w as to prevent troop# being sent into 
Mate-where lawless tmen take the live* of 
peaceable eitizeiis, and that the natural and in- 
ev it aliU* result of that n slue lion would l« a*« 
the army *0 small that with Indian wars, the j 
protection of the Tex a* frontier. Ac., there 
would Is- no force*to be sent to other parts of 
the country where the prcaonee of troop* wa# J eminently desirable am! ns *e**iry. 
Mr. Cox of New York #i*oke of the anonv- I 
mou* Utter ha\ing Is-en indorsed by the gen- 
tleman from “south Carolina Small*,') and ask- I 
«-d w ho indorn d the gentJeman. 
< Murmur- of di-appruhati<m from the li. pu!»- 
lican -id- of the llou*c.) 
Mr. Itain* % — A Iarg* constituency. Mr. smalt*- \ large majority of i3.Aon. j Mr. Cox—And vet In* come* hen* with all i 
the prejudice# belonging to hi* race. lie will 
admit that uiu« It hini-ejf. 
Mr. small#—l will not ailmit it. 
\l .. V ... .. —. ... ir 
b.*r* and ha* an anonymous 1* -tt. r r. ad. Tin- 
letter i* intended to he shaken in thi* face of the 
Hou-e for had party purpo*.- | have no JntiM 
that riot was brought at»out for such had pur- 
(tei-rgia ha- never touched thi* matter* 
tieopgia i- nun.lv innocent of it. The Mate of ( South t'amliua i* to-dav a Kepuhii.au State: ) 
th*1 w r-t gov. rued Mat* in th- I'ni -twt bad all 
around it- Uirdrr* : had in it- heart; had on the i 
a c..a-f: bad in IdgefV %! muntv : rv < rv where 
ro!t< n to til* con* -*o your own partv paj»ei> 
hav. -aid. t.iv. ^oiith 4 arolitia a fnmo, rati. 
ti*.v•ruuteut and fair play, a- in I>iiiii««o t 
inrun* ati-i oth* r Mat* that have Inyo n— 
• «»***! fr>»mthi- umladministration, and vou will , 
•or that cvrrv mm. white aud blu* k. will 1« 
cared f<*r uiul- r the law I do n *t 1* lien? tin? 1 
th. I tilted M:<*. l«ov. nilllent is to l.wk out 1 
ev. rv troiihl* in the Mat*** and npplv miii- 
!.a v |«ow«t. I li »t i-a new idea in this « oiiiiirv 
that v«m hav. to ton. h w itli a t -derai hayoio t 
'1 t v su h pic • I !«• oblc t »* to get op a« v 
all through thi- laud th fail fur had purj.. M • tgnant hate, it. hi d> -hirti-m are .,1 
that ar< in i:. 
Mr. tlai fridge of Hcorgia ! that th- ohj.. t 
of the »ll|e|idl||ellt W«- self-evident. ]l VTl-lll- 
t* »» I I to rve p.a*ti»an pur#*«»*«-. It did 
(tn»M iujusiiiv t.» an lton«*rahU and gallant Kto* 
t 111 V.l. <»-U. .'I V But l". hlei t<» tu. | »»p !*• I 
tie > Lit* a. Tin j •, i* of Augu-la 
had n immediate i. pn— utati\«■ prr-M iit. I h< 
h:tn< 1 f |*r -v ..}• t.e. t« pre-ting h .» th.,t 
gilt. I _ n: in n, NXr *v* u«. w »• 
th« n-fure hi- llartridg**’-' pride and pleasure 
t pr -t ay air.-t »u< h nu imputation as that 
e *nv» v4*d hv the amendment upon % •muiuititv 
dt«t:ngui*bed f.*r it* mt« dig- niv. ml* gri \, vir- 
tiie Ili lti- -i. !■* ] »vv I 1 Itutl*il). 
N --iu tegr* tt* *1 the ut.fortuiiati *•* urr*n* 
Hamburg in r* than the j *-f i.. .*rg:.» did 
It- newspajM r». .»'! i»t«» ra!:-*. vv* r* d. mud* 
iii*: an investigation at.d w.re -tamping the | 
luatfe: with lln-ir ---mdeimiati *n. \n tuv.-ti- 
g t' *n «nlt red hv th. < tov rn*»r *»f South 4 ar*»- 
hnv w a* now g-.mg ..rr. and it w .mjM hav U-. u 
w to havi ■ 
*jU* -t wa* puhll-i*. d 1*1 i. «in *si..; -* .,.4 
li *' -rar.d into tlii- a*-«mb!v. 
He -ent to the « l.-rk*- ... -k and n ad a .*ai- 
mm.». ati-.n from <»• n**ral Butler t-. t h- Augu»- 
Is < ou-titution. giv it. g In- v. r*ion of the ir- 
r* n.a .whi- h l»e eii.ir.ielcrUod ,t »ort of-j *u- 
tam ou- -tabu-ton. 
Mr. Joue* «*f K- .itu- Uv eulogized t• u« ral 
Buth-r as ach- valier .«, •' « .» r** 
/r.#rAe. 
NK. K VI v K V >1 l.l II «.N Llir' --*t I li 11;. *|.I 
NlM V-- V. RK. 
Mr. Uaiuv »ai 1 that u>» m ui'.- r ould d* pr«r 
eate more l.eartiiv thau h»m». If th- «»i* uing of 
the di-ru-sioO. He ha.1 anti.*;pat« d that wh» u 
1 ongress met it* a* tioa would !k- «u- h a* to. \. 
r* -e a saiutarv ffTtvl np«*ti tentire 1»-mo- 
eratie partv of the ...uni rr that it wouUl .»•»•*• 1 
:t- <i. li»H rati .i.- w iiltout agitating th-*-. 
ti*»n» aff.et.ug the iiv. » au ! ItU-r11- » of Aiueri* 
an it lx- n-. t.ut it ap|* in d to him, if not to 
t'ongr--. that the m gro had a vote In thi* 
country ■ long a- n« fia* a v •»; ■- m thi* r» *v 
eminent, it t* neec*,anr that h« -h-»ul*l on v- 
• rv i-r-ipT oeva*h»n apf*-alto th eountr? m 
I* *.f of lhe-c right*. 
H* mtinu.-I Mr. I r» gret a* imi !i ,4..v 
Brae. ).* r*' that --utlinas at Hamburg. I iegr. 
that the |To- .. ding vv a- ui. a-ura'. v .ui.U n- 
»!»-•• I hv av *li« r w ho ha-d* n !-'d horn 
led#!. *•• •;., tie Very f* Bt tl at jM-op!. | tl». ii 
i*t tr-.lin*. h- n I uiakettii* v-*erti->ii. I »m 
uidaei. -r.] t*v a paru-au pr* idi--c. I -i » 
r. *t -j* ak from he *r»..v or men* conjecture. 1 
am -ti-taioed iu what I -ay l»v tne l»- ui-*-mtk 
p*|M-r- of vmtiit vroiiut. I liav. ui Oiv hiod- 
the N-w-au.lt uun. r. the h ading liciuocrali- 
S 
fn i.it'- Augu-ta *'*ir«*iii• I• and « oti-tihition- 
-?iTing ttie v. rv fa ? that n. r .l Bull* r 
win! tr-un Hamburg aero-* tfn* hndg. into 
Aug »w young I... n ovs r '.e n in I naid 
h» tfi iu I huig- over iu llamtiurg iu.#k vquah 
h Yt>ung men. vv« may want v**u over tii. r.* 
ili»- » vci.in^. (.. : voum-iv. 9 in readm. 
1 he -1 t on -! !.ii« Ik-lll.M rati. pal*T.pUhh*h< d 
i.i the tv --f Auguita. say- that tu u« ral Buth-r 
mad-- u-* of rh it expre*-ion. and that t;.-*- 
V..ui.g 111. II. lull) armed, and to the mi nh* r of 
tv\."- threi-hundred, went over llier and. 
sir. what »r« w io -ay of th«- brave white men. 
who f eight IU th- * olifede ( U* artiiv coming 
wi: -n a.i arm. i f »r- «- tucapiun ami suhjug.te fortv :.Tici !»--la-groc -coih t» d in a f*udJ- 
uu In th. r*- th. > could n t -!• f. n 1 th* iu-e|v. -. 
1 he-e 111. II said they were w illing to -urrend* r 
tlie f* vv arm* they had. but not until lien. But- 
h r or -.iine oi*4- else fugh in authority should 
five t..rin a--uranee that tiiev theiu-elv*--.tJi. ir - uud th. ir pr..;* rty -iiould U- ur. 1>i-1 
thev < t iruia O- u. But r aii> mon- thau 
l- ;»- -i* d to them hv the C onstitution ? 
I a*k whether th< v had Dot a- tuu. h a ri^ht 
tw bar aru* u- rieoeral Bml. r or aiivlio lv 
.1- Had thev m* n:» •• d or thn at* ued anv on* 
wl.ii* crizcged in tfiat par ole ..n the 4d» ofju- 
I) N'.-jr! I h<* vvlioic trouble aro-c b.vsu.r 
a few men. mllaujc i witli w hi-s.v and with a 
.1. teriiiiiiati-ui to -utxiue the negro in tie South, 
told tie in with threat* that th* > uiu-t stand 
Iroui .. rus* th- r td -othat th* -* m> u might b- enabled to drive by unui-.lc-t.-,1. Wliv, -ir. 
ju-t think of it what would h* thought of it 
hem in W ..-hingtori city, if when a milifary 
coiupauv w'l. parading on lie 4th .*: Juiv two 
men should come up in a buggy and demand of 
the ofti r- lha: the company -hould get out of 
tin- w i. :uid if they «lid not -hould at ou**- -rt 
to work to murder th- tu n of that midUrv 
company ? 
1 a-k you.eitizcns of th I'nitcd St .ti would I 
you -land itv I a-k vou.»»rave men who fought 
for your country’s liberties I mg h. f-*re you 
took part in the war ot the rebellion .would vou 
atun.l i: r I a-k you, proj i >-.uth. ru mm. win. 
ls*a-t »f your gallantry,your intelligence and 
your -upcn**rit> to my race, would you -land 
Ur 1 ask you. iu. u of the North, w ho sacriti. -I 
your hi-/o«i and tr. a-ure.who «acriticed the live* 
of your so.,# and your relative-, would vou 
stand it} Ho you Uiea exp*rt the n. groe* to stand aii thi.*} Ido y.»u then exju-et my race to silliin-.f 111L Ir ili^ ... .nt _.. .. 
ma'sucre by these people in the .south? An 
you noigoing u> allow u* ant right «l arlf-dc- 
fcuee? In the name of my rale, my |»opl< in tbe name of lmuiatlity, in tbe name of I I 
>>k you whether tve are to be American citi- 
z 11-. witii all tbe right- and immunities of cit- 
izens. or whether we arc to be vassal* and 
slave*? 
And 1 a»k you to tell us whether these thing, 
are to go ou. so tnat we may understand now 
ami henceforth what wo are to expect. At the 
expiration of hi- time Mr. Rainey produced ed- 
itorial* front the ( harleston New* and Courier 
condemning the killing of the prisoner*, with 
other extracts upon the time aubjuot. Without coming to a vote on the amendment 
tlie Committee rose, and the House at 4.4i ad- 
journed. 
—Robbins, tbe "Annie B" murderer es- J cape-l from the Insane Hospital last week. ■ 
City Marshall I.ow oi Rockland left for [ 
Augusta Saturday morning witii Charles ! 
T. Bobbins.to return him to the insane 1 
Hospital. 
Robbins looks in good health, talks very 
freely and appears entirely sane. Ilfs 
room was on the third floor o"f tin- hospital ami he took out the lower sash, cut the 
window cord with a ca»e knife, previously obtained from tbe dining room, removed 
the casing with a sci ew driver and took 
out the window weight; then, waitiug till 
midnight.he wrapped the weight in apiece 
of blanket to deaden the sound, broke the 
cast iron grating of ti e window and let 
himself to the ground by means of his 
blankets stripped and tied together lor the 
pu rpose. 
Making his way from the gruuuds. he 
waited on the road till morning, then 
walked out to the corner where the road 
branches to Togas.where betook the stage 
and rode to Winslow's Mills. There he 
look the freight train for this city, it was 
bis design to go home to Deer Isle. 
—The Portlaud Sunday limes says the 
sheriffs have been sharp after the liquor 
dealers the past week. Thursday ten 
seizure* were nude, and Friday ten more, 
while Saturday seventeen places were 
visited and liquors found. The county 
will get a pretty handsome profit out ol 
the tines. 
—The term of service of John Rogers, 
:be Brunswick bank defaulter, in the slate 
jrision, will expire in December next. He 
has about given up the hope and expec la- 
ion of a pardon, aud will calmly await 
:he time of his liberation, w hen Ire will go 
west, where his family reside. 
Correspondence. 
Letters from Washington. 
Washington D. C., July 3j£7r». 
Poulil* were expressed by man* army offi- 
cer* at Iho War Department, »• to the re- 
liabflfty of th« s«-out who first brought Intel I i- 
gems* ol the mas*acre of <'u-ter and Ids com- 
mand; but biter dispatches Have •li>*sl].:»t.*d 
them and make it ap|iear that the actual reality 
i* more terrible than at fir«t stated. The al- 
most annihilation of tbeforee Is incomprehensi- 
ble tn nffi Indian fighter* here, tmfft* shrowdrd 
in a mystery that will probably never he Hearty 
solved. 
The inilitii T authorities <hie and all jtiuft.* iu 
giving (General ( u-ter a character iinMirpa-*cd 
for courage. and are quite as unanimous in the 
b**lief that the disaster was the" result ol a reck- 
less attack U|»on a merHIesn enemv. having ev- 
err advantage In point of number* and posi- 
tion.with the Infantry aupport.flfty miles in the 
rear. Estimate* of Sitting Hull* force range all 
the way from S.OtM to 10.000. The authorities 
apprehend tliat this Indian victory will induce 
many heretofore neutral Indians to jointin' 
standard of the revolted trit»es and make their 
subjugation a much more formidable t.i*k. and 
it has al-o strengthened the party in ( ongress 
favoring a transfer « f Indian affair* to the War 
lK*partinent. 
I he Belknap impeachment trial attract* very 
few additional visitors to the Senate gallcNe». 
nn*l i* very Ifftle di*cu«*cd by the public bare. 
The House manage!* appear to have the matter 
well in hand and have made rapid progress in 
accumulating evidence of the rx-.Secretary's 
guilt of the misdemeanors with which he is 
charg«d. At first t)ir counsel for the defense 
n.at.ifc*i**d h-1110*1 an imi flVreiK* to the pro- 
ceeding*, but yesterday Mr.lan*ent r «ecuied 
to awake from hi* ohlivioisne** and active!? 
parti.ipated !n the examination of witnre»e*. 
It U Ulicvrd that ti e trial will l>e pu«hed to a 
verdict Indore a tiual adjournment. >ecrctarj 
Morrill) cater day entered up# n the dutie* of 
his new po*iiion a* Secretary of the Tre i»ury ; 
init before leaving the Senate he delivered* 
very. onvineins *i*eeb.charging that the mur*e 
of the II »u»c majority relative to tacking near 
legi*ltt. n totIw appropriation MU* .and ln»i*t- 
mg up- n it* a 1 ptiou by the S. n*U a condi- 
tion toth. granting of money for the adumn*- 
(ration of lh t«ov eminent.ha* kcu revolution- 
ary and tliat it* propriety on«e admit*-d by 
tie Scuale would he a virtu J al>olttt<>ii of a ro- 
r>rdinate bran* h I the < ...v eminent. It had a 
mark d elT- t < n every «»r.< who h- tr 1 t. IT i* 
conti'!. utJy pn dt-ted That a nip. uil*c will 
ha\« lo« u rfficiol by the • •*•• ol Monday’* 
*- **i. :i uu the e gi* itivc.t \.•< uln e ami |udi< .ai 
appropriation bill, and thvt all lie other bills 
i.ovv in h*put before toiif.nm. l ommiltcc* 
w -u’.! In- rapl'llv d.*J*»*- •! <-f ami th‘ bll«uie** 
of the *. -*. -n completed. The l’a- iti- railroad 
1 -v which La* |HT*i«b nils and •ucc»-§*fully 
r* *i*ted every effort nude to oblige that r- 
n. *• o uioUo;«>iy l*> come up to the term* <<f 
It* pgi' U*' nt when tli < iovernmriit i-ubsidv 
w a* granted, and to repay it for the in »aey aid 
« vti u-h*l. out «if it* enorinou* revenues, suffer- 
'd a fatal defeat y« *!»;rd.«y by the pa«*agr of 
Mr. Lawrence** hill retjuiriog the Pacific rail- 
road to « *tab!i*?i a-inking fund. He |Law- 
rcm*e declared it.w pi**age would save to the 
t* jvenunent |1.'kmm).wsi. the ain-imt to be- 
t* in due to it in l*<i'. wheu the »u«idy Imjii-U 
mature. 1 he vote on the pa**.ge of the bill 
was IV* v«»a* to 9 navs. M-mlwr* evidently 
•brinklog from putting thein*c)ve* »>u record in 
op|«o«ition to the *entnm ut of the country 
ag:uu*t *|te< ial priv ilegr* to bca/th ** corpora- 
tion* or individual extortioners. 
Senator I,ogan yndenlav gave uotice that he 
w ould, if |x>*ih|c, call up the t-oui.ty bill re- 
nt pa**< d by the llou*e uml favorably re- 
ported by th*- **enate military ominittee a few 
»T«y * *m -e. to day. The l|ou*e. on the bfh, fe- 
fuM tl to p.iy the idui* of insurance companies 
uuder tin tb iiesa award. Much excitement 
and a *o a g »•«! deal of had blood between the 
“hard1*” and “-oil* in the Item-** rati- 11 use 
ha* U-.-n in‘i i*i m> d by the refu*al of Mr. <Jib- 
n of I»ui* in a. and Mr. Wike of llllnoi*. Item- 
o* r.»T niemU rs of the IIou«e Hanking and 
Curr* in y ComnuUee. to unite w ith their polit- 
* ai a**.., iat. « on that cominitte. in d* niandiug 
the rrjori of the re*umptiou net, at the dicta- 
tion ol th* ■'t. I.oui* convention. Much pre*’ 
*ure w ill t>e brought to bear on tbe*.- two cbdu 
rate lb-mo- rat.*, at it is the intention to att< nipt 
lt**r- peal next Monday or Tuesday. Iti* gen- 
erally understood (hat Hendrick*’ ac.*« j. 
coutuig. nt upon its repeal, or. at le ,*t. upon 
au earn- *t effort in tliat direction. Hut it i* a 
<ju**dion pregmut with many ugly po»*ibilitif» 
and threatens a disruption -fthe unstable cow* 
promi*i* of the >t. I.oui* Convention. 
The murder mania that eatm in with our 
C* utentiia! Fourth, count* four victim*. That 
la*t discovered, the murder of an old colored 
n*an by hi* wife, i* unusually shocking iu it* 
detail*. It i» wouj- cture ! that the old man »u- 
Iir*t kn-N k«-d **ii tie In *•! by a bat. !e*t ami 
then hi* head. ii;:*» au>! i«g* w- i» !,op|«d »*lf 
■n*l ha mutilated r -mam* ••»;» ub-d in an a*h 
heap, where they were found partially devom- 
po-« d from the brat -»f the weather and the 
lime thrown oil it to h.i*!t u do rupo*ion. 
Ian,in. 
W A*kllNi«io.\, 1». C., July 13, l»Tti. 
The record" at the Signal Office »how that 
L-uly tw ■ or three tim- during tin* nineteen 
roux.-eutiv- day*, beginning about the 20th uit.. 
ibd the thcrurnmeti r show a depr« ot the 
mercury U luw po ami then only for brief j*-n- 
«>.!*. l he average U-mi-erulure lor that tune 
w a* alr.ut 'j*t Night au-1 day wc haw beeu 
hoile«I, baked, roantcd. fried, *u auitd and grid- 
ltd. Tin* heavens w- re a* br.t** :il>out our 
heads, and h irdly a pity ing cloud interfere.! to 
modify the i« uior**-U-** ray » ofth- sun, search- 
ing our braiu through and through, aud fatally 
strikiug down many among us at last, with a 
deadly attack of Co- /# </» one member 
1 lllivri'.. ill... 1 1.11* ■ .1.1 .1 «• I. n 
been disabled. The number ol' d* atlis from 
tin- C-.11-c -tridily increased u|> to last Thurs- 
day. wlieo ugiatiful shower, accompanied by 
vhid lightning, lowered the toui|Hratiirr a few 
d«griea;uud to-day it is steadily raiuiug and 
aniiuited nature renews its interest in the 
ih ng- of life. The dillereut street railroad 
companies are iwiorer than two weeks ago. by 
score* ol burses—poor creatures that could ut- 
ter no coinpiaiat. and were driven until they 
dropped d. a.l in harness. 
Tile sundry civil service hill has been agreed 
111"-1 il. tin* lie 11 UK fats ahaudouiug tbeir attempt 
to tiiul ily tic rrgi-tratiou feature because of 
the unyielding teiujier of Ihe Senate ou that 
pond■ ilad they been successful, a re|Ndition 
of the shameless election frauds of other years 
that have disgraced the political histories of 
large low ns uuder Democratic supremacy us 
New York, Baltimore, Iudiauopoli*. New Or- 
leans and many others, would have been easy 
of accomplishment. The silver hill as agreed 
to, issues tou.uuu.uuu iu subsidiary coin. The 
silver issued will be legal tender for live doilars, 
as now; but the greenbacks received into the 
Treasury tor silver is not, by the provision of 
the hill, to be retired. 
The Banking and_Curreucy Committee last 
Thursday, decided to postpone the vote on 
lie repeal of the resumption act, uutii Monday ; 
slid the final defeat ol the “softa” Is predicted. 
The “reformers” have wrestled with tbit mai- 
ler since December and the utterances of the 
*t. Louis Convention were looked forward to as 
t “folurn hope" that might Provklentaily help 
them oul;but it only made the two aharp horns 
>f the dilemma more promineut. No agreement 
>u the legislative, executive and judicial hill 
■as been reached, although it has been predict- 
'd "to-morrow” for the past week; and the 
.oufereuce Committee upoo the diplomatic and 
;ousular and the Indian hills stand alsoul as 
hey did one week ago with no special iudica- 
ion of agreement. The same is true of the 
irrny bill. The members of UerfonPs commit- 
ee. who took time by tbe forelock and rushed 
heir river and harbor bill steal through the 
douse months ago, thinking thereby to have 
uadc tbeir calling and election sure for another 
erm ia Congress, are despondent over tbe 
ienate’a action on tbe monstrosity now before 
t. Appropriations were secured by it for 
cores of mountain streams and brooks and 
■arbors as destitute of commerce as a Demo- 
ratic politician is of pricciple, the members 
bus hoping to secure home popu.arity. But 
be Senate has sat down on many of ihoae nice 
itth plans and transferred many of those use- 
ess bequests to places whose commercial im- 
mrtaoce demands a generous recognition. The 
imount appropriated is abont $3,000,000. about 
| the ffWTft dlvnnfyflM br the sec- 
retary of the Treasury. Morrill has been re- 
quested by the President to name a successor 
to late Commissioner of Internal Revenue, 
Pratt. It it now stated that the Democrats 
have determined to couseut to an adjournment 
—oilff tf feel's I cannot vouefi gfer its truth. 
The ripple occasioned by I he resignation of 
Mr. Jewel has disappear^!. The puolic have 
no definite knowledge a* to the President** rea- 
son* for requesting it; but in Mr. Pratt** ease it 
i* ta d fo have come shout through hl*( Pratt’*) 
i gratuitous action in furiit*hing a Democratic 
♦ oinmdtrf wsh cumpntrn smtmitirm, n**tn*f 
the letter ami spirit of executive order* and 
public policy. The Piesident'* letter. iHca*- 
<«- Mr, Hrl-'OW from Id* obligation*of seerrey 
a- a former numb. r of hi* Cabinet .has di*gu*t- 
ed our Democratic legi*latOr* not a little, 1**- 
caii-flt w a- prob iTiTv with ju-t the excuse that 
the President has »|>oiled. namoly that the re- 
lusal of Graut to allow hi* minister* to testify 
was the re .-..n ot their failure to unearth the 
j fearful corruption* of his adininUtraffoti.prom- 
1 iscs of which has made them »o popular with 
j their cotistUuaoeies at .heir election. It ui*o 
enforces a moral not im-essary to name. 
The Belkuap trial ha* l*eeu adjou rued until 
* Monday, from a lailun oih\arp> to appear. It 
f *e« ms lo be the genend impression that the 
; Home manager* a ill fall to secure a eonvli- 
j lion Marsh, who was mainly re d on to 
; *Ih»w that the ac*u*ed was influenced in Id* of- 
ficial conduct by bribe*, testified that th?rc wa* 
{ no bargaiu or understanding of any kiu l ilul 
he ( Relknapi wa* to receive pay or present* 
* fir the appointment. Rut reader* «»f the evi- 
deuce will be more than ever Impressed with 
the belie! that the business was maud) eiigtn- 
j eered by two women. The prosecution ha* 
closed with the exception of the examination <»f 
Kvan«.and it it thought that three or four day* 
| it all the time the defense will it quire with it* 
j will.. iiwiiit 
Letter from Boston. 
— 
i inin oor llo-1->ia Corrvt|H»u>teiit.| 
Boston. July, 10. 
I lit Ol.oKIOi * tut Kill 
4 
Wi* commemorated I• rr«• in a manner coin- 
tuen-.ii ate with the ocrasiui ot the ton*- 
! pletion of our flr-t century as a mtlun. 
Every body was jubilant am) tlie day with 
U* clear *ky. pure air and westerly hre* ze 
uiade ii ail that tould have heeii «J --u**l. 
It would he absurd to attempt a d*-*ci Tpti-ni 
nt tin c«iebiatuiu> which Welt o<> a much 
mot t* extended *•« aU than formerly, for on 
even hand :timi*ctucut* of *«»im* kind were 
provided ; either mu- •. pic-nic*. halbiou 
.i*c«n*. iu». tire-work*, boat ra< »•-,oration*. 
putadc*. ringing of bells, bonfire* or tan- 
nan* and not a b vv renu mbered that it 
was their duty to a-** table in the u»ual 
place* of worship ami solemnize the event 
with religious devotion. 
The rush from the city w** greater than 
on previous year* owing to the “fVntenni- 
al Vacation” w hich vv a* given the employ- 
ees iri m arly all our tdtlces, ami wholesale 
place* ot bu*ine*«. which extended from 
Saturday afternoon until \Vcdne*d »v morn* 
mg and many improved this opportunity of 
vialtlug Philadelphia ami witnessing the 
representative celebration of America, 
j 
The day passed oil splendidly; many of 
| the public building* were liand**»iurly dec- 
orated and all tin smaller cities and tow ns 
also claimed the privilege of ringing the 
bells and flinging to the breeze ad the 
; bunting that could t*e obtained; but ol 
what avail will be ail tin* display. unless 
the people a* a nation, feel the importance 
I °f something higher limit pomp anti show ; 
unless they resolve to cherish must sacred- 
ly tin*.,* principle* *»j Un ity am) law vvh:ch 
I our fort-lather* loved, ami To imitate their 
example* ol virteu and piety ! there i* a 
j great rc*pon*ibi;ity ie*ting upon the pres- 
«*ut and coming geut r.uious, for it is they 
w h*i must uphold the honor of the r fathers, 
and pit ** r\e the gioi mu- heritage which 
ha* been hand'’*! down to u» 
Mil I AI(Y KllOM lilk. mjIMII. 
I he Light Infantry of>. < tin- Norlolk 
1\ Artillery Bines of Virginia, tlie 
1 both K-ties ot Augusta, tin., tlie Fayette- 
ville Independent Light Inluutiy ol N.uth 
< .’aroint.i. »ud n i• vv ladies are spending a 
week at Welle*,cy. Bulge Ildl* F.tiiu*, the 
guest* of Win. E Baker one of the most 
| eccentric and hospitable of our .\l.t**achu- 
; *ett* etlteens, lie ha* tmi up 76 tenia o|* 
povilc In* residence lor their convenience, 
anti a *ea*ou of solid tuj lyiiuu: i* ant|< i- 
patetl for the host ha* arranged a varied 
l programme lor the week and he under- 
1 Man.]* the work of entertaining so well 
that he never leave* any tuing to be desired. 
\ e*tcrday he prepared religion* service* 
I for them, a line seruiou w as preaeiied by 
Jiev. W. If. Murray and music was fur- 
ni*hed by Julu UoiiMoii \V**t, W. J. 
'> inch and.!, 1 Wiueii am) wile, thequar- 
[ lette belonging to liev. E K Hale's church. 
1 lib t»|J> JUI 1 it m m. 11 
is not saved yet. but we feel assured that 
it w ill be, f*>r the people of Bo-lon have at 
last become thoroughly aroused on this 
subject. To lx- sure, they stood Jcooly by, 
saw it void under the auctioneers hammer, 
and the clock taken from the steeple, from 
where it had *truck the hours of the day 
fur oue hundred and tea year*; hut when 
the work of demolition realy began, ami 
the two wings which were put up to en- 
large :t tor tlie Post Oilice use-, were being 
torn d-»wn. then they begun to real! !e that 
tlie Veueiable pile w hich i« consecrated by 
so many association* would soon be demol- 
ished anti the rig lit to protect the but Ming 
from farther damage w as secured for fifty 
days, during which lime they hope to raise 
by subscriptions, a sufficient sum to pre- 
serve it for this and future generations. I 
remember how. during the long night ol 
the great tire, as I sat about a mile distant, i 
in the cupola of a house, and watched the 
lurid glare of the destructive scene, that 
foi hours (tie steeple of this ancient edifice 
was the center of anxiety. Everybody’s 
eyes were riveted on that old spire, while 
we hoped and prayed that it would be saved 
from ruin; Our hopes were icalzed and 
our |>iayers answered,but how much better 
that they had uot been, than that now. we 
should be obliged to witness m this cenren- 
nlal year Its deliberate destruction by the 
American people. K. 
Licensed Ram. 
Mr. EditorIn the City of Providence, 
it I.—with a population of 1UO.00U inhab- 
itants, are lioO licensed grog-shops, and 
probably some 400 places where liquor is 
sold clandestinely. \\ e have one grog siiop 
to about every one hundred inhabitants iu i 
the city. 
As Providence is the business centre of 
the Mate, quite a portion of the liquor sold j 
here, goea out of the city. 
Our present license law. went into op- 
eratiou a little more than one year ago. 
The year preceding, we had a prohibi- 
tory law. which not only diminished the 
file of liquor, bat of drunkenness as well. 
The Increase of intemperance has neces- 
sitated the increase of our Police force, and 
greatly enlarged the busiueas of the courts. 
Not only do men drink to excess, and i 
revel on the streets, but leomen do the 
same thing ! It is a sad condition of socie- 
ty! Tlie difference between prohibition 
tod license, is very marked Id this city, and 
a man with “half an eye,” can see tlie ad- i 
vantage ol having a prohibitory law. 
The temperauce peeple iu the Shite are 
earliest workers, and constantly increasing 
in numbers, and expect to carry the State 
for prohibition at tlie next election 
The "Temples of Honor," "Good Tern- 
piers,” "Sons of Temperance,” and "Re- 
I flTnnrcnrt» ~ ftro doing a good and great 
I work. 
* The leaders of one of the clubs in the 
city, do sot allow any thing said hi their 
meetings’ In fifor of prohibition, but the 
••rank and ille” of club* oppoae the traffic, 
ami will occasionally ’'slop over.*’ 
1 heard a “reformed man* make a 
speech a few week-* He said **he had 
a right to oppose the traffic, ami Miduld ex- 
crci-e that right.” lie illustrated his point 
b\ an anecdote. said, he was like the 
^ Th»> w?»V> •M iifOhed his T»«‘iid while In com 
[ puny, and In'* mother requested him not tc 
| do -o again I he hoy -aid. “I wi.l serai cl; 
IibV 
h> ad as much s< I pita***# for limy com- 
uieiiced on me first.’* ■‘That.” -aid 11»«* le 
formed*man. “is )u*f ey ca«e. the rum-el 
lets commenced on mc^fraf. ui.d l have t\ 
J right to repel the a* tack 
’* 
s lie certainly took a sensible view of tb« 
i subject, and the people oft hi- State an 
J fast coming to “the same belief 
I fie men who have.left otl drinking, atu! 
are struggling to live sober lives want n 
-ee tltd grog shops rlusnt wj». 
If we look a pm) ibitoi \ law in ibis Stale 
u» \ on have In Maine, prudently, but vig 
orou-lv «•»!l«*i«■»•»I. if would ht t» great ble-s 
iug to tbi- niwis-iineif «7y. 
Your, 
II M K 
Providence. H I. July 14th, 1K7(» 
General Nows. 
The 11 uniburi ltiol. 
a 111 v» k v\i* wiiitk rr.ri> in nii tii 
CAttin in 
The *t**ry of the riot in Kdgeticld county 
><>utti farming, h thus t«»M hy the New Yorl 
World, which will not In* *u»p*<l<d ofC\ag 
geratio11; 
V company *»f negro militia were parading ii 
th** •tre* t« of Hamburg. a small town ju* 
across the river from Augu«ta, Ha., on thcaf 
i t* moon of the Fourth. Two voting men 
white, and driving in a huggv. were detain*• 
bv th** n*-gr»**-«. who deploy***! inline «*• roes tic 
r«* id. High word* Were exchanged het w.-» 
I the negro captain «,f th* company and the*' 
voting men. and .1 la v *>r two lut. r. the form* 
w a* summoned I* for* Prin-e River*, a eolor* 
trial-jii'tj. and major-g* ncral of tit** militia 11 
that *** ti*«n. <*n the charge of obstructing tin 
lughwav. II* retu*< d t*t answer the siiinmon* 
in*! th* *~* wa* |H*sf |M>iii‘*l until another dav 
\\ hen !>• tinails apjicured. hi* language to 
wards Riv.-r* w a* *11. h that the yn<*ti«-«- hw* 
him arr* *t* d f**r ntempt **f Court, and agim 
adjourn* d the .***• until the following U»v 
vv hi* h w 4* N.iturdav. 
I>•*< \dau;s. th*- captain of the militia 
again f .. < d to put 111 an .i|>ik jriUK'**. <*»n 
M. c. Itiith r. a major-general of cavalry in th< 
hit. vv ar. and ii*»vv a lavvver *»f Kdgv-th 1*1 eouu 
t\ had In* n « ngaged f »r the prosecution, an* 
finding that Adams hid intrenched him** 
with In* command 111 their arm-tv. and ha 
j announced that h- would not lx* arre*t*-«I. d* 
unaided of tie* juste ** that he »h*>uh| emnjH 
A lain.* to nurrciider hi* arms, liutler oil* r* 
togiv* tie bond of twenty go.nl citiaen* o 
l.dg* field county that th* arms would be turn 
ed over t*> l«ov. « hand** riain. Rivers held at 
interview with Adams at the arue*ry, and * n 
i d*-av*»r*d to fier*.ua.lt- him to give up th** arm* 
vv hi* Ii he r**fu»*-d to do. 
Uutl*-r then proee*-«led to more forcible in* a* 
ur* *; th armory vv a* l*r*i«*g*x| hy several him 
dred whit* who It ml gather* <1 iu the mean 
time; tire vva* open*-*! on tie-hiiihting fr-un th* 
improved shot-guns ate! pistol* with whirl 
the w hit* vv* r»- arne d. and w a* return* <1 fn»u 
the regulation br®**«*b-l -aders in the ban*Is o! 
til*- militia. The first jn-r*on killed to far a< 
an U Named, wa* a voung white among th* 
h* ■*i»*g* r*. A small came hi vva« then pnn-im-c 
from Augusta, loo.led with cantilstcr, and *ev 
eral rounds were tire*! at the arinorr. Th« 
militi 1 t«***k refuge iu th*- cellar, and their tir 
mg w a* *.*.,n siluici-ii. They attempt«s| to e*. 
»j**•. and in th*- attempt two of them vv* r* 
•hot dead w hile running from the house. V 
! third w a* capture*! and is said to have beet 
mortally wounded while iu the hands of hu 
captors. Jvxin afterwards tiring w as susjm ii 
d*-d on t*oth sub *, and a general search w»* 
ma'lc through the town for members of th*- rui 
h:ia empanv, .uni twenty-nine prisoner* Were 
secured, toll. Butler con I mall* led tiiat thrv 
•hould In- taken t** tin county jail at Aiken. 
and left for hi* home. 
I h* town was now entirely «|utet and th* 
prisoner* under guard of the whiles. About : 
o', lin k in the morning, after (ieneral Builer'i 
d. -partur*-, the white•-* having all di»i*enu-d * \- 
pt thus*- 111 guard of the prisoner*. tin y wrr* 
i%s. ml 1* *1 uu«l* r a tree, and four of the ring- 
I*- id.-rs v%« r« sticcestivrIv railed out anil order- 
'd t-* iiiii. They were tired upon by the guar*i 
uni knlcd. I‘he remaiu.h r of the prison, rs 
w« r tln n turned |oo*e and commanded to run 
for th* wwh1» ; they were fired upon by the guard* and s. vei al were wounded, hut non* 
seriously, 1 he guard th* 11 iiiounb d th.- 
I ■ < r *e and rod*- away. The record of ihe tight 
how* *eveii negro*-■ killed aud several wound- 
d on*- whit*- killed and ou«' Wounded. 
I h:* t* hu accurate account of the atTair. the 
fa«t* iu l!»* ca*e a* given by the local press and 
j furnished hy conv.*poodfiit* uot dale ring ma- 
terially a* to tie d* taiL*. Tiler* serin* no d<>uhl 
that four of the n«grOc» were shot 111 cold bio*m] 
wdu »• iu the hands of their captor*, and for 
this there 1* no excuse further than raav Ih 
given tor any exerrlse of mob law. I he i* 
umver*ally < .ndemn* d hr the local pres* «.| 
tb-orgia and South Carolina, on the l*on)t-r ol 
w tj.eh State* the tragrdy occurred, and by tin* 
! better M-ntimeutof the neighborhood. 
kluiruirnl ul n ( ulan tl J inMlee *f (hr- Peace. 
I h*-< harlston .Y*vi prints the substance 
e. ol a staetiucot by Prince Rivera, color- 
• <1 Justice ol the Peace, at Hamburg. .V 
< to Atloiney-Hcperml Stone, which dif- 
feis materially iu its account of bis action* 
11 miii previous reporta. 
ill .hstanee In* r« : •‘Ppoti affidavits 
ol *.i.-Robert Butler he Issued warrant*,' 
a* l’rial Justice, for Doctor Adams and 
th*- other coiumisidoueti officers of a Mil- 
itia oiupauy iu the town of Hamburg, 
for obstructing the highway and prevent- 
ing njiill Robert Butler from passing. 
This was on the 5th July. !s7G. Owing to 
some cod fusion takiug place iu this office 
on that day he postponed the trial till .'Sat- 
urday. the Sth. at lour o'clock iu the after- 
noon. at which time (ieneral M. (J. Butier 
appeared, as cooael for Robert Butler. 
During the trial M.C. Butler asked for 
more time which vva§ granted, he (Butler 
promising to be ready within balfuu hour, 
but he never returned to Rivers's office anv 
more, but went to Augusta and returned 
w ith two companies ol soldiers and demand 
ed the immediate surrender of arms iu pos- sessic u .*f the militia t » him. After some- 
talk with Rivers he ((Jen. Butler) grant- 
ed them half ao hdur to comply with his 
terms Rivers then went to the drill 
room of the company and consulted with 
men, who were there assembled, to get 
them to v'iv*. on .r...u 
than have blood shed. This they refused 
to ilo. saying Gen. Butler had no au- 
thority to make them give up their arms. 
The time having expired, Gen butler 
gave an order for the troops under him to 
lire, which they did. mid said the tire w as 
not returned by the militia lor some time, 
butler told me he would have the arms or 
hum the towti. I (Rivers, offered to box 
the guns and send them to Chamberlain, 
but Butler would not agree to this." 
—Newark, N. J.. July 13. Three 
young Germans, brothers, uaincd Tinhorn. 
known, as des|>crate characters lor years, 
were arrested by police otlicers Dickerson 
and Elsdeit for disorderly conduct. A* 
the otlicers attempted to march them otT 
the men drew revolvers and shot Elfdc-n 
dead and fatally wounded Dickersun. Es- 
caping from the crowd the desperadoes 
ran up the street to I’. IT. Dawson’s tan- 
nery in River street, where they lormerly 
worked There they called for Mr. Meyer 
the foreman who had discharged them.but 
not lindhig him they commenced an indis- 
criminate tiriug ou Lite shop, which result- 
ed iu the killing ol John AI bus, the assi-t- 
aut loreinan. and the wounding of two 
workmen. The employes of the shop 
turned out en inas*e and drove the murder 
ers toward the river. In the pursuit the 
workmen used stones and knives striking 
the murderers several times before reach- 
ing the rivet. The latter leaped into tin- 
water and attempted to escape across, hut 
were stoned to death by the enraged work- 
men. The wounded were taken to the hos- 
pital- One named Fisher Is dead. Dick 
erson will not recover, and the wounded 
are in a precarious state. 
—The Whig says it is (eared that Ed- 
win H. Pickard, formerly a resident of 
liangor, was killed iu the late Indian 
massacre. He was the step-sou of Col. 
A. C. Hibbard, postal agent ou the Buck- 
sport route, and was 22years old. He en- 
listed for live years in Co. F. 7tli regiment 
of Cavalry, and had served two years. 
The utmost reliance may be plaued in 
Hunt’s Kkmkdy lor the prompt cure of Kid- 
ney, bladder, and Glandular Diseases, Gravel, 
Dropsy, Feiusle Irregularities, Ailments of the 
Urino-Genital Organs, Mental and Physic d 
Debility, and Pains in the 8ide, Back, and 
Loin*. llUNT’sliEMBDY has been for twenty- 
Sve years a favorite medicine of Inmily pby- 
iicians. 
CATARRH* 
A CASE OF SIX TEARS' STANDING- ACCOM- 
PANIEO BY DISTRESSING SYBPTBBB, 
CURED BY THE USE OF TWO 
BOTTLES OF 
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE. 
fcK««R*. Wricks .% Potti.r. 
lent lenten.-- UJea-e allow nie to t«atiiy lo 
great merits of >A*KOKI>'t» RADICAL CUKE yOU 
( At akkii For -ix years I have suffered greatly. 
I»nrt mularly w hile troubled with a coM- Theac- ! ruuiulutioii of mucus in my head ami throat kept 
me ruu»Uu*U) h*wkmg and spitlwr. wwleris* mv 
presence in company extremely embarrassing to 
myself an I friend*. Six month* ago 1 w»* in- 
duced to ti\ >4NF Kl*’* UaIIII LI t I KK. Alter 
u-mg wo t>ott Ich 1 tiuil myself nearly. it not jude. 
pernianenilv cured. I have since recommended 
over one hundred bottle* with the greatest *«*«*- 
res*. 
It* spent u IIv your*. 
W 44 VV. AKMSi M4>M), 
Ik* ember i-'». 1*74. 13R Harrison Ave Boston 
CATARRH. 
HELPED HER THE MOST OF ANY WEDICINE 
SHE EVER USED. 
df.. -K..rW| ideas* And three dollars, for 
which rend uie throe bottles ot SaiiFOMl/t K*l»l- 
« Al t kk for Catarrh. The last helped me the 
mo*t ol any medicine I ever used. 
t ours in respect, 
MM. LORA H. ( MASK. 
July V lbT5. Ilurdwick. lias*, 
CATARRH, 
Frusta fun. W. Msaftwck. E»«|.. I*te For- 
eign Fmry i IcrW, llo«tww ( ii.nnii 
House 
j (.eiiMeWie*.— I have U*en «r nbled with Catarrh 
tor -• *«-eal veam. but bv ihe u*e of your remedy 
i it ha * been grmUy rwLeved. Ibis summer l have 
U< n entirely free front it I make use of it in my } iRiu.lv lor holds in the bead, and find it au «ff»eC* 
ual remedy. I can confidently ro .iuiiinml u to 
I all wb* sre siisiIatIy atMicied. 
October 2h. Ix*4. ciKo. vv. AHaTTITK. 
PERSEVERE 
IN THE USE OF THIS REMEDY UNTIL CURED. 
IT CONTAINS THE GREAT HEALING ELE- 
MENTS OF PLANTS IN THEIR ESSEN- 
TIAL FORM AS OBTAINED BY 
DISTILLATION. 
»t.»uli 111 it* extent .411*1 'lc«iru> tifc lore**' 
t si Mini* lie ft to oil Ml mptiou >iii«l is i*loM*|y allic I 1 
in .ertiii « li-lit utinu s tiw liun*iUon 
1 11 > m •*ne Xi the i*ilo .* i* only a-iiic-lion of time. 
It .* ii.* ii P it a singular th ug that ttnw-e afflictnl 
with >t stiowM n<*l make it the object of their live* 
to tnl the him-I it-* of it A -ingle bottle ot «n V 
remedy e.iniiot. in the chronic stage, cflY» t a euro 
imr i'hii Unug the -> stem under it* influence ml 
lv. lo nuii> si-cli the txine* and ciililagc 
oi the iioi-e 4i> -*l« ii i*iBv, ll.e organ* •! m ari g, 
of ng. an I ol i,i .n fleet, d i- to be r»*n• 
■ I* 1 i.*f « h*- hi ii a el-*f>gale*I and 11.ft ini 
1 .I* ‘0 produce a oo-taut and 0l#lrc--ing ougli. 
The nli ru l*i broth must i.•••■»• u liv be -low. 
tin*U*r lb»- ui"* t av *i il.le •ircum-ian* » «, wit* u -*> 
-» ■ :u*ljr affix t* *1. i.i. .» she idcnee .. it* great 
v a -taili l* ii *1 be* oti»»- more od 
H">i *• «ati I tfi:it leer» d t *t :i r.me <>l 
< it irrIi that n a**t * » *1 ■. .» j.*d i.-mmi* ami 
pet l»U lit U -AlV.iKti N ItUlli ,t 1 KK imt 
! • i. 11. c It 1 11• re*iet iu »• v * v a -»• **i>t lined Irom 
the ill *lo-e «m >*il« alo.u olwlial it a ill do 
»l.rn llwj *' *tnn it bivMi*bt -iikiitum‘Cal>v ua- 
der it miluen* 4 
UNEQUALED 
BY AMY OTHER PREPARATION. 
• .• Iltl»lll«l, — I h.tl kept Lal»l« .11. 
< > > -ii I.-11 ! -in e it* that introduction m tin* 
.i oit*. tiid the ile .not «ati*f.i*'ttno in it.* use 
j have bccu uu«*|ualed by any other -milar prr- 1 
p.n .iti-iii within my ko-wb-dg-- 
VV II vMU.lv m l». 
Dmgg -t i-.d A ./thveary, K*-*diug. Ua»-. 
*• ptcu»Ur lu l*.'5. 
Karh package contain* aTieau*e*-n t alarrh. 
a ii I** *N.iul**i*r« luipiove.i Inhaling Tub*- l*ncc 
♦ t'l-nt lo any part *•! lb* I'm ted .Vated tor 
| #1 -■ t *»r *aie by l>ruggi*l* every v*heru 
" I.Kk* ,t I’U 1 Id- Ii. It*»-1.. n i.rnera, A. ■lit*. 
• #-l -• * \ N H >1(1 • JAMAH V «.IV,kli.~ 




I t:K 4*1 ur it's omi 
Arui'vT v Jtuy 10, i-7«*. ) 
Pursuant t<* Jiapler b, section of the Ue v i»cd 
.tuiiitr*. 1 <* 1 al the >1411* Trva-urvr’* > lb e, iu 
A.ign-ta, on Hie »i\(b day of xt-pL-iuber ucvt, at 
eleven k \ M -elf and **i<rrv by deed to 
the high* *1 bolder, all the interest of the "Lab- in 
the tract*.! land b* r- c after dc». rt bed lving ui 
nil ncorpor tied tou Omn.p-. tbc *.«id Ira* U having 
been I-*rleil«-d to the Mite ft«*r >lal* lave* and 
county lav-- ridl. d t-» the io-.i«urtr ul Stair 
lor tii4* v ear I ?7t. 
j TI « -ale and ■ "iio i.iiu c of e.i h trad w '! I*. uiLole ftib|e«*t to v right in the owner or part own- 
er w hove right* hav e bet u p.rfi :;«•«!. l*< Jet mIhi 
-aiu*- at any lime within on.- year allet iho -u e 
i bv plying >r ten-b ring b» tb«- pui< li.i-t-r bis pi.. 
1 “fli'-n '»’ *t the puretia.-cr paid then t -r at it..- 
•ale with inteie-t at the rale .{ tweniv j>*-r cet.t. 
p*-r anauli lioiulln r;un- I nao-, and **ue dollar 
!orr«h-a*e or sm h owner luay re-lee hi* m t.-ue* t 
h t ay n.g * it.. 1 to tfn- Tie urer *> vat e. 
a. pmvid. d Iu lup,o,»«e. 4* of th* ikv.*.-d sut- 
u le -. 
n tr ot however. Will ins *o*d al a pnee ka* 
than ttie lull ai.iouut due theieou f*ir such unpaid 
>U;. a.d ■ --iinty Uxpa, interest and cc«l, aa de- 
r.iM 1 .u the following schedule 
Max cock Cnixri. 
nida e 4 So. « South D V. JC 71 
J •* ui of 1*:;. i: 7'J 
..4*74. v| XI 
'■* l‘» A-ijjining Stcu tH'ii. ii •*». 
Ih lb Mm die lb v. * 0 
11 *.*•» •• -| •• (| m I 
« \u 
x, t 41 A I< II. Treasurer. 
Democratic 
Comity Couveutioii. 
In« tirniiN-rat* of Hi.- ftuntv of Ifaneoek are 
r»MUe-|* 1 •• chouse deh-g.iles to att* n l a t ouuty 
Cb.uveatiou to he to i4 at Han* *.* k Hall, tiiKII-- j w rth, Augu-t t... at 1 : ,, ui the I*.re- 
n.»*.ii p uott vie aq udate OtMin(y Att**r I 
in-y fnd.' I. -u-i «>t l*r ate two County 
j < omoilp ■ • *.unty Trea.-iuer and two sena- 
I 7b.- tor representation will be one del* gate *r cii. it ity ,Town and <»rgauut«id Plauta- 
| lion Itfid an a«lditional delegate lor er. rr tlttv !•* iuo**»tii v• *tes *-.i*t tor lioferrior in 1*7and a 
majortly Iracm.n ntitUil to a delegate. 
HA Ml I.TO.N .JO V. Heiuocralb 
■ At-I Win. W A. 1147A I If, y County Com. 
Kil*Worth, July 10, !*;•; 
Af'A.MfTKO — Men I St, per week and expeii-es ! ?4t*-ady * ii>fW«»ymerit for-i\ months. A ldres* with ! 




‘bithe pal limn Waltham to Lamojne a red Morn-* co wallet, Amtalning a *um «>l money aU4t 
I card* with u.Aine and burner n -i lencuof the 4,wu- 1 
cr. '1 he liuder w ill be rew arded bv h aving u at the American oib * 
I "V*”ka 1 1,1 l**WEr. July iy. 1*.*;. 
\oii-ltewideut Va\e«. 
The following list ol taxea on real estate of non- 
resident owner* :n the C uv ot Ellsworth, for the 
your li*75. in bill* r,>m,nitled to William O M Lmuald, collector ol said City, on I he twelfth dav 
j ol June 1*7». has been leturm-d by him to me a* 
reuiamiug unpaid on the eight day ol May 1x7*, 
by hi* cA-rtiiieute of that dale, and now remain tin- 
nunl, and m.tice i* hereby given, that if the taid 
taxes interest, and charge* are nut paid into u,« ireanurr of rhe satil t ily, vvlUdn vig4iut« months 
I ftuiu the *!ate of the cotmuitnient ol the *aid hill* [ 
•»»,uU4 ii ol the real vstate taxed a* will ,ufli 
I l“ pay lh« amount due therefor, inclmliuir 
! interest and charge*, will without further notice Be -old at public auction at the Room ot the May- oi and Aldermen in said City, on the sixteenth ! 
lay ol l>e* euiber, ]87t>, at i o’clock in the after• 
; noon. 
Name A description. Value. Tax- 
Allen, fc. 1 M. House bit, flik,,0u ai ! If row n rbiilip estate, part ol 
M. Lord farm. 150,00 Um Clement, Samuel, land of Duitou, 15-J Ou 4? I 
Crosby, James house at Kail*. ]V) m .» .1 I 
v.amwen, loun «. tiotneMiead. Ibuo Ou £9 To ; Conway. Cyrus. Mark Saunders 
Homestead too, i Gross Pl.ve £*»). ouu Ot 1 a, (.r»>a.t. Joseph FM)ingle Mill A land 250 (o 4 13 1 Gio.-.ii Nathan, laud of W. P White 7*0,1 1 *i Hutchings Geo. W part of Murch 
place, 75 Oo 1 Al I Haywood Mis. K. I'bouse on Main 
Street, IHmioO lo 71 1 
ii*r^L"rl H. part of old place, .too 00 4 !».'» Herbert Georg Turners point, 1OO uo H 25 I Hammond L. S. land ol tiolmison, 5ouo <t 1 Hal>0well A. It. A II. C., 3 store 
houses aud machinery at Tisdale 
Mills, IVA stock in trade 208o, vjqc ou $7 75 i Have* Cmau*liws, home at Fail*. I0u Ou iu5 Hodgkin <*reenleaf, or unknown. .CVi 00 r, % r ullerUm Mary A., i of homestead, 200 On 330 Howard Louisa i lot near Walker*’, J50oo >4, l«yer David D. I.t. | lot near it ai 4 48 
J«rvi. L. K. K. Est. Ileane house 
dn Is 
«nd lot 1300, C’llljr lot 3M in was Jnrvi. Edward s. fest. 1 of Adams J°“ 
lol 400, part ofOrcutt lot 100, house 
ou 14 est side 200, a 
Lmseott William. laud of Pareher. ‘ ‘i»Z 2 So Mureh John D. part oij. E-Movd** 400
Perkins S. W. Homestead, lduo. Store 
I3“ °° 4 44 
on Main st. Iso*. ... 
Itowe Elijah C. land ol lierry luu 
* °® 4 
part oi McFarlaud lot 150, 250 GO 4 n sounder, Joseph E. laud ol Circuit l»i5 
si?!er°E p8tU'"i*E‘SS- 200 00 3 30 ?anfer ** *•. I ond Let. 4000 00 U tti 
Garland place, 15u On 2 J 
p*rt *0 Hvloia farm, 20000 3 so Sawyer X. If. Homestead, *2300 00 4] 25 
_ e y. kedmax 
treasurer of the City of Ellsworth Ellsworth, July Isth.lSJti. 3W2» 
-■—r "»-J ——-|-, I 
No. 8 ROAD. 
jSSSSS? H Sr iiTfe'-ac^w? .® 
reserved.™*1 r *ht “"i** WiUwii, ^ , 
**** J- T. GBAVr, Agent. 
■ --- 
—~ 
To the Honorable, Court of County Commit, 
stokers, Hext tv bf held in Kil$\rorth in „*» 
for the Cmnlif o f Hamttck. 
WE, the wnderiMgnfd, itfiUeua hu<1 legal vou,. of said Com i» tv m Han ock. won HI ream-? 
fully reurevent that a highway located u i»U 1' 
icprupHBed would \+ of pnblie and private »o„ 
venience, to wit. “Bevmmng at the town roi.i 
near the dwelling of W. 1 While, in the ionn 
Orlaud; thence northerly over dam! ol 
and urge *»W ilfi.f'e house, and onto laud of 
near the house of William <1 (lodge. bearing 
the west and crossing the town line between o’.’ 
town** ol Orlaud ami Uucksuorl. onto hujd 0f \ 
th:«oic» t arpeuter henring wrest at your dls.^tiTn 
until you come to the dividing Urn I*tween >;u 
t arpenter’s land and land of RoU*it IV rL»r 
thence on either ride lof *ald »ibe to Intersect iC 
f.ong l*ond road. (so CStllcdy whole distanceah,,u[ 
one mile. 
We respectfully request your Honor to vie* 
said road and loeale said road at Jour ear! 11- 
eonvenfence, and a* in duty bound would ever 
,’"1’ rtTAsn. tirmnn.in.i5juiwi- 
Orland. June 14, PC6. 
6 TATE Of MAINE, 
IIA V oj\. ■*«.—Court a>I‘ l odnty i>nmc 
April, Adj Term. A l> HOti 
fpou the foregoing petition it is oi,si,leu-.I 
the Coinmi-*ioiin « that the petitioner- 
I sponsible and th it they otigh' to lie heard ( ! mg the uiatter set forth in ihen petm. „t 4l>‘‘, 
there fore order that Pui taunt) « uu.tuts. tw,\. 
meet at 
W. I*. " luUt's. m Oibi.U* 
on Tmsdav. the i.'d day of Aug. .{; «,, 
o'clock a M.. mid theme proceed to \„a ,||r 
route in. spoiled m said petition. innaei u, i. 
slier whieli view, a hearing of the |>aiti> ...j w 
»*e-«•. Mill be had ul some cow veil it ul p|;k,, w’t 
vumuy. and such other meas.iK- t^kc^ 
puemvset as me CkttnnuSHiuftoj* •*.!» u 
i..p. And it is lurther 
>aiiERH>—That notice ol time, yda* c ..i.,* k. 
{us>o ill (lie tom mission era’ im viu g a!< i, 
| given to aU ptfsan* tnnl s«-i )M«ration* by serving attested copies ul the petition ;,kl,i ! hi der Mm ivovt upon t k ol the ,«n*- ? 
Hie ksport and Orland. 
j and bv posting tip attested oopn« t, fi I »|Id, ill three prbhc place* in said n un Ul 
[ si#\ t at least ImToic the time appointed 
v w. and by publishing the i«ctJt.<>u au«: 
thereon, tfcr*'«j Week* suoce«sively m tU< i 
i woriii American, a newspaper pubb.-ued *; y 
• worth.m ttu Comity of II.u o> k. tin- Ur -1 \ u.'. 
: capon to be thirty day * at U a>t befurr the iu< 
i*aid view, that ail jtersou* and corporation, n,;,. 
f ested may ntu ml and be heard u p p,n. j,[ 
Attest II .It Ml MiM> « 
A true copy ul the petition ami or.h i:., 
Attest—II. R. HAl’NfihKs tlorfc :a 
In lire I* 1st let I oyrlNflhr I mi led mal(| 
i n tho District ul iliuui 
In tbo matter ol J«• 11 N ill *i | ». j 
1 Hankiut t. 
IS It AN Kill i» ^ 
Til IS ik to V •• Sutler hat a I". pres'cnted t«* the Court, tin- 11 ti« -l.,-, ,j, 
by John >1 Merrill, ol surrv a hamrr.pt. pruv 
That he nay be dr erred !i> have .» tub .j,., 
from all hi* debt*, provable under it.. bn). 
art, and upon rending **.»d 
It i* ordered b> Uwloun Mat ft he«i,ag |„. 
upon tbr'aiiie, ou t l.e Ri-t M 
^ 1*7 •*. brlore the « mitt in I* 
trie t. at 10 o'clock, A M., and shat 
in* ol lhe crebior- ol .-aid buukiupt 
fore < liarlio Hamlin b Itrg :• i. 
-eventh day of July i*7»>, .md that m.tn t,. 
be published iu the Ell-.Wurth Anierk in 
liiligar l>a-iy Whig and Courier i. 
I primed in 4 id llidrn *»».« «■ a Week I- 
j re«MV»' week*, and once tu Uie «.,p j 4 oiifier the la.-t publication tot. 
lea*l to h>rr the day ol bearing, a to I liiul.oi ,, 
i P rs who have prov cd their del.»- and ,, 1 !M»u« In lutcicsl. may appear at am id to., 
place-, and *h .w ,m-e, it any they have * 
prayer «d «.u«j I'etu■*>« aivtiii I not g-a e.4 
i*> W M. i* 1 Uk.lt; t, 
lei k -l r :»tnrt I «»url lor » ! 1 
1m (hr llislrh I < uurl of the I wiled hlaftea 
lor lie UatrM t --1 Maine, 
i In Ihr in liter of JOHN MAJ.oMH I; k 
is p. \ nki:i in y 
§ i: 
|>i «-sr r. ted to I lie t ... 
1-7*. ny J.o.n Mi-.. ■ -I |Kn-» ., 
praying that he may be !e. n e :..t 
dia-chitvge irom all hi* debt«. prov a•- e 
! Bankrupt V t. and upon reading ! 1- 
It i- ..nlerad toy tl»e ta*»rt to.it .> 
up**o the- •amc. ou the tii»l M -nd.». .N 
A I» 1-7 t- Uit <%>url m b ri 
i i-11 -'t, at I-1 ><*k, A M !»i, MR .< 
■mot in g wf the red Horn d -a I It ink: 
before t bus llauiltu. K-.j Urg *U-r :,<• 
lay ol July 1-7*•,:»!. 1 the third n- t.n„ 
I on the *T»h. dav "f.faly. 1>7** irl 
I then..I be puhl.-hidin the Bap* 1*. 
I and .-.irii'f ami the b u jiUi \ 
I pap--1 i-t -*.t 
lhr*e »u> t‘eolVi' weeks. and -m 
Bangor Conner toe a*t putol.-i 
day 4 at lea.-t lie lore the day of h* ar ... 
I all creditors who have proved tl,. ir 
other lo-r-on* iu inter.-*t, may ap 
I tone aud place. an 1 how iutc, .1 hm 
why tnr prayer -aid petition 
KUH.'r-l 
| lvv> W M. p PHI id h 
eik l*i-ti irt 4 hurl .r t 
•-- — 
1m tin' UUtrid I ou rf of the I u 11 e«l stair* 
lor tin- I'lAtm ol Main* 
In matter of VlhPIlhN Mona*.AN !.„ 
rupt. 
IN It a NKfil I'lt l 
Till-* .« to gt4« Notice Uial a P. t*u pie-enU-d to the murt. lhr« llth 't 
\iC< by Mepln-u M lugtun «d K. -w rt a It o 
rupt. praying that lie may la- de« erd 
fill! discharge Irmn .-tiI hi* m-l:t 
c.part .er-li.p. prov abio under the Uan 
and iip..n re bug -atd pefitim 
It i- Ordered b> the * ourl that a 
Iia»l upon tl.r •am. on the llot M v 
vwiuIm-i \. 1*. 1-7-. t>. lore t:.»- 1 
i!i ‘i l I'Hti;-;. it o clo k V. \| 
tile At-roinl me. yug t the ■ I' ddoi ..4 
rupt. be field i-eF-.re ( ba- ll imlui K 1.- 
the .’Till lay ot July, !-:■•. a:.d 
in* ol the -aloe oil the i.'th dlv t .1 
an-l in n< -t e thei* 
*"r l»aily W hi* and to’uwr aud tl»v h v 
\ mem an u- a -papei printed In a.-l 
one- a a i-k tor Cl ».e vutv.--.jilv a 
in the weekly iiau^' »r t miner, the 1 i-t u 
to Imj thirty dvv at least -et -re the * »v n*- 
»r* and tiui a., credit. a .... 
■ .* .iml i-iliei im m.jui iu iuu*i>e iii ,* 
•it -a 1 time and ota. .• and a|. w 
tncy have, why the prayer J “aid 1*» •. 
not be granted. 
b»-- WM. 1*. PHKiH h. 
4. leik of Dnlncl Court for *aid l* 
1m Lbf* litatrirt »»urt of (hr- I idled ktalri 
i*»r the I »i -tm t «>i Maine. 
Tti the matter ol hll>K>>N >. 4 4)4*K It 
IK iJANKJiJl*T4 
Till'* IS to * ve not ic liiat ou the llth July A I# l<*l. a warrant in Htiukrti; 
1- lied agaluslUie 4-state ol tiidcou >. 
kbttr worth. m tin- County ol Hancock, » 
Maine, who h been adjudged a Hat » 
"WH i*etiti. » died May ito. I«7h. that Ih* .. 
d guy debts an-l delivery ol anv proj^rtv 
mg bj such bankrupt, to him or for hi* u-c 
the tra»»(er ui any property by fmu a.c f 
bv law that A meeting t>l tin Crediuu* I 
haakropt.to prove their debts and t-. Hi. 
ni inoi- a-H.*nM*M of krn ec.atc will be et.i 
Court of ltaukruptcy to t>e hoi.ten at i: > 
House, iu KIN Worth, before h.irle- Ha n ► 
ii« ginter, on the iTth day of Jnly, \ l> N 
O clock A M. 
4»KO. V PKTLU-S K.Si,- «»E«1 E *4vuW 
-Solicitor. L>ep. U. > Mn- 
a* Me- 
|M tkr llislrin < ourtjol lkr 1 uiletl sijld 
10r the Di-trict «t M:*1;wj. 
In the matter <d Al.liKUT gil. Nolil. I- 1 
1 41 fit. 
IN BASiimjlTC T. 
PCTKSl'ANT to an order of aaid • • cond geue*al meeting ot cre«litor4 u. the 
nt AllH-rt II. Nor is. n| KINw »i tn. lt;i.kr 
Ik? held heloreiMi4Krg1.-t.-r llamliu, at the 
llou-e. m Ellen firth, tn aji id I>i9ti ic t .. :i 1. 
day ol July, A l». h?-, it‘J oV|.« k A M 
purposes -j.ecUbd iu •er-tton .Vvj -tatut- 
i Q.t.-d States relating in l;»nkr:tpt •• mut 
meeting claims may beprot-ed an t rfedli 
terinine the amount of dletdetid. 
luted at KIN worth. July llth 1-'.. 
i*;* AMilitW 1-. IVl.lWLI.l-. .,1 
*“ "**■ onrluf.hr • oitr.l 
b.r the limine! of Maino. 
In the matter ul JOli.S M. MKUIULL. i 
in bankkuptcy. 
PLK'l ANT to an order ol Maid Court th. general m. eilng oT creditors in Me « 
John M. Merrill, of >nrry Bankrupt, will h- 1.. I 
ii.iiiii.ii, at uic lustuiu llwu 
in Kll«worui, in «aid 1 •;■strict, on the IlUt ,• 
■July A. !>. H7n. at Jo oVliM-k A.M. fur the \>'- 
*"*■**-*'■ -peclied in section 'luo; »iatuif- .,t ii-» i n 
ted .Mines relnting l» liankruptcr. iJsicd st Kliswurth, Jul> 11 h ]*>7»; 
AM»KKW 1' VVbWkLL, A*ei#n.. 
FORECLOSURE. 
I »l '.’I-1; NOTKK,, hereby g„eu that f -1"'' April, A. I>. 1*74, t,v hi, .1**7 
luorlgaged to the Bu. k 
jmngs bank certain rt-*i .estate in KM«-wort: ^ TT ^ ***"*'"* «ntiie north side ly'“ •eadmif to the lUck Meadow 
noruiea.-ri corner ol the N. K. Sawver loi th northerly by said road &o io»i« b> |» H 
*' airi't flnnlinl- 
If,,4.® H.rdtng-n kouthea-l eome. ® .? rth 47“ east BO tou, to the >1. ilai, 
H**®. thence north on ■iMHale’i Ii,- 
ii N„ w b!Fh «dump .unding on the south :.. 
0,1. .,; ,lh*»™. «•>»* Mid Hun Ol No. u * ro.l, to » stake » dh a* iron bult In the loot 
.‘h” *1 lot It, inein el*tiis lhe.ari*>°al line ol the lot Ihereiu ... 
■. nlr rtake, being the north*..t °* *•* 'A “ewe andnriy by a aid lot 14. k low» road, or plm-e of beginning 
f “Ofc or leas, being sail tto>- ft 3 he onnditi.in ,0 .aid mortgage t,i-.^ig krokeu,the uaders.gned r)aiu. 
lurpose* ,an,e ai“1 giYea thh! “t*1™ ftwtliai 
Buck,port having. Bank. 
BnXon. Juirt U: 
FORECLOSURE. 
P' fl'th daVn. jVK ‘L-erefcJ f!iven ibal on the 
Villim bSJ* **'4’ **T 1,1 * deedol that Inn- nis ttanSTS ,.t S*8*110 ltle Bnckspon > .. mun.hISfiwSiiSj rc“ •*“*•*“ Tremon, Mam* nSSuJTSr" "•f “*• *®°,e o® l*e »io* 
I Bo, V. iremer bound «r land «■ 
o he ..M.i J “'“f tallow in* bis North line »<-t 
nnie.ii.eetLw**; a^Tn STSL 
tu u,e **n» ol Jordan's me,. «nnnnV,<ws otdhe rirsr to Itr f bona"'. boitr !‘l* flflf "U'llhe •aiUecoUViJed iu -aid oner by John Harden Apnt «tb, 1*71. I he a. itnm* ol said mortgage have been broken and hi ason thereof the uudersigned claims to lor... ae same anj givea this notice for thi purpose. Buckaport ss ting. Ban k 
BucHkport. J, ly J.Twe.- °OD’‘A*‘ 
CALL AT THJ{> Of FILL 
\ND OMT YOUB B USlNBSb tUAi/A 
••WeA comm b» atailnl 
-- ft 
-h<*a * the E1l*w«rih American. 
SjlCide of a Bangor Physician. 
Xr.w Y< iRS, July 1*. 
11 t 'rawtord of Bangor. He. 
„.,H ,ir*.l last uigbl at the real- 
vep-fstlwr In Williamsburg.10 
..f bis mother. He leave* a 
j:» children at lBBigor. Pecu- 
,. J ilicultie* w as the cause. 
(ce House Burned. 
I.*:wi*tos, Me., July ?«. 
,t \>«rtntn v Part's io« feou*e« was 
afternoon. !/*>#* on beildltig 
;;at-. Thirteen hundred tong of 
* > .ud. S L>. Pike lost 50 cord< 
»o* d No iuMtrame. Several 
k>» ik lire but were extingamhed 
Jama^e. 
llhAT. 
, urv ’*P xl the gate house. 
Bowdoin School of Science. 
lint >cw u k. Me., July Ik. 
ft m »in t 'ollege Summer Soh«>o| of 
1. r tin* charge of Prof, farml- 
\ :«d > •'terdajr with 20 member*. 
Outrage at Monmouth. 
\t ..l 'i i, Me.. July 1< 
% H. Hinckley **| Brooklyn. N. V 
.• •*toppii in Monmouth we he- 
•Me MnnMp&t tnort here to>dav 
1 w :h * .cniuitting a raj>e upon th* 
! Albert 1' Fuller of South 
•rr; unable to be prawcnt ami 
.. wn** ontfnued to Saturday and 
..unfitted hi defautf of bail. 
Oid South Church to be Saved. 
lhiMov Mio ^  July ]>. 
V ,*d of thi« « it* have purchas** d 
..?i (’hori ii building and if they 
•* '.e ii.vte fund* for the 
*.*e of The land trrthm t** day* the* 
-‘own t he building an«i re-ereet U < 
Schooner Ashore. 
m > »r WiacMsct, for Ho-’.on. 
■e s.im, »-iiar< t>a Ham lleifo fill: 
| «i<T 
Centennial Vioitori. 
Hm aiiitviiia, July is. 
i.>. f vi'iturs lr» tiie *'entrnnial 
-. ?e owning aggregates 
l b ra^b receipt* 732>7»*J50. < 
d mm paying vI«!tor* 1* there- 
The Weather. 
'\ \i. [>tl*AUT>!kM\ J 
< * til- f Signal < Uli*rr. 
rux,!). ( 1 a. m i 
/*r tjhabiliU's. 
li-iglctul and the M Mb- state* 
•' an ! partially cloudy wea’her 
* *t • .therSy to m'e*:* rlv w itt*!- a ,tl 
mg*** ui the barometer and dur- 
»g thunder shower* near tin* 
City and County. 
r m hay weather. 
"• uit of t-ur fishermen made u fine t 
lii.n ken-l in Morgan*- Bay. .a-t 
r number of the Hancock < :ti- 
v..- .-ued i&.-t week. A- a neutral 
; :.* ally, it w a- a decided -ucce-.. 
1 i.e-day au excursion of the Hap- 
M* imhuM sabbath School*, iium- 
over lwith outsider*. to<»k place 
: ttt'« Island. T*be clfikiren «ay. 
1 
1 .1 a r, :7 ul time. 
T:.* vainer tharfe* Houghton will, 
.. excursion down the Bay ou Natur- 
x:. at 2 P. M. No more delightful 
a thfui n creation can be had, than 
i aiu< g th»* inland* of otir beautiful 
*e-e sultry July day*. Ticket* only 
r gent* ami 25 eta. k>r ladies, 
st itor. Murch master, on the 
Alien off Bood Island, was struck' 
:.tii.*;*g wtucb followed both mas:- 
k. passed through it Into the cab- 
went out through the port side. 
p»a ka were badly -battered and 
uit head Have. Th* uia*l« were split 
utered, and the mainsail set on 
crew were every man knocked 
-—to the deck and some did not re- ! 
r -everal minute*. Tbc Scumtor 
>*1 «*:. Saturday and Is now putting In 
w tnd •tpalrinff. 
-A.though Kdsworth »- within two 
f -alt water, many of its citizens 
*.ng the cool and refreshing sea. 
* ou the shore* of Hancock. I.a- 
an ! Trenton. Mayor Young daily 
fi in tiie c an of state to hi- fat 
by the edde of Jordan's river, and 
nutus-like, awaits the call* af ofke 
plough in hand and hay -eed iu hi* 
* kempt and Ahining lock*. We de- 
u v wi-h his political management w as 
•' *d. judicious. and *afe a- that showti 
f > in in the cultivation of hi* beautiful 
•c-iJ fruitful farm in Trentou 
Hu.. lltrUr. 
Rev. II. M. Katoli of lYofidetice, K 
I w preach at the Hall, at Bas* Harbor, 
ext sabbath, the 2,hi U'-t 
H»ir IliirUur 
O. s ii nnixv hut. l.**U visitor* arrived 
*r t.i** place. Tb»* accommodAtioiM for 
♦•Mt-rTaiiiiuent are better Ihxu ever before. 
1 ij«- liotelf* are not half filled yet. 
^ulltvu. 
The steamer Ulysrc* which nius b<»- 
»*eii Bocklaud and Sullivan thrice a 
* • » W. i* doing a fine business the pre«ent 
She l> always ou time, has good 
* •tiimoilatioQs, and her officer* are gen- 
ti-manly and obliging. The beauty of the 
«c*Dtry down SuIlKan Bay into French- 
man* Bay. cannot be «xcelled on this 
coast. 
Rurkaiwrt. 
—Frida v afrernoou •* Wm *Mp N.flfTlil 
» >- u. >ail f*4i Bunfcapna pm in or- 
dered :i -ailor to the topmast to tix a flag 
it hen tie got there he lost his balance, am 
fell to the deck, striking on some lumber 
-No hone? were broken but he was ver; 
badly bruised. 
—Saturday morning a ten year oh 
daughter of Jams* Meade of BuckM*>r1 
had her ilium* nearly ci4§ajl|HNpri aru 
cut ifadlyby cmfluig in contact with 
scythe * 
T T ~***^VTTT/ " inter Harbor. 
I Ur Firt'RTH.—The < enteiiiiial Foiin 
was celebrate* here by a fair tmW Or Hi 
* inter Harbor Sewing Circle in the fori 
nuou and dinner at one o'clock. Short 
»liei the .learner Chan. Houghton arrivi 
bringing quite jn iauwier «>/ friend' wl 
came io spend tire day in tbeir little natit 
village. The steamer took quit* a courp 
or on lusard and proceeded on a very plea 
am excursion in Frenchman's Bay. call'll 
at Bar Harbor landing some of her passe 
•rer«.thencer>n to l.amotne when the «hmr- 
,ew.n-v. ,„e,| anyone going arl.ore without 
Thy were provided with an umbrella hut 
j 
the return fip was daUghtful. Th. Jtsf 
| l,3,bor '"*«* Band aocompuuied the e» 
I <",S,°" enli,r*"'“* th* occaaion with some 
erv fine music. Ample justice w as done 
l“ •“W* l"-«P»re,l b, the lauies 
!Of the t ircle al(er which the company re- 
Jpanel to the temporary hall prepared for the occasion, to trip the light fanta.lic t,e 
It was a very pleasant and satisfactory day. 
I he la,lied or the circle cleared about 
S12.VOO to be appropriated to buy a new 
hell to replace the one lately burned. U. 
l-dt u. 
Resolution. 1,1»J on the death or sister Ida 
\ Brown, I.T West Kden laslge. 1.0. «. r.' 
Saturday evening, July li, is:,;. 
Tl Aereos, It ha. pleased the allwiee Itulcr and i.overuor ofthe ualver-e, in Ili- pruvi- ■leaee. to remote from aiming u- hv .leal!,. ,.Ur 
II.U. I, esto mid sister, .Mr-. Ida* A. Brown, tlc-nTorc— 
li' d— I but we w h Lodge. dccplv -vui- ?T»UZ*. ",l * ^ hti-bafid ai tl pannt- Vr,,"‘ *mi Ui»t tbetr great »- «n a im asurn mirv 
2*< l hat wc cutbjAhor to mutate her 
Mrtii*--. »m» that when thr -iimmon* conic- to 
«:tli u* h.-occ, our itAM mat be felt i. much *> 
h»-r* i». 
Kr* >ivf ,i That a .opt <rfth*wo resolution-. 
'*•* forward*-d to th hu-h&nd and parent- of the dc«. .t-.-d, and a!-o that tho U« published 
in the KllMv.m Atm-rican. 
ltlAHiMKII I l> 1I|*.*.|N>. I •Il 1*11II A. TlloM h>. ( a>m. 
iiinuiN MiVn. ) 
State News. 
Ilsti*. (V,||es;r mule x voting l.idy Hal tu-lor of An.i last week. 
— In ili-ginx ai The Haler work, in Hjii- 
ilut lut-xUv, h! tile linutlon ol the tiller. J 
some lijiliso ri lies, ron.-isiinu «'f Iioim-h 
'l*e.ir ami arrow head- were Uiscovcreii. 
— I»r. lx>nl.uho *a» killed in the unli t 
ma--a.il*. w as a -on of Kev. N. |. land, 'll 
I.imeriek. lie was a-sl.lant nil ittini ol 
Hie ri ^iinem. 
I ho Journal -ay- that Mr. Janie*- Klaaa 
of Autn-1« till-» Wliiu roliin, iiaulied In 
a tegular robin rinl-brea-t. 
I'r. Knfn- A. Cobb or Meebaliii* Kail*, 
w bo list beoi. in jail several moi.ths.cli irif- 
* *1 witli mnrrler. ha- bu n admlttnl to ha I 
ill tlt<- sum ol $.*MMN». 
llic Oaidmcr Journal ©ay tli.it $„* .V) 
j»er t«»n wa* ii-Ium d for ioeTuesday. i licit? 
ire only lUOjMt ton# rnoaintug unsold on » 
the kci.iu-bt* 
— It ha- been decided by the H'om.it)’* 
Christian Temperance luioti of Mim<- to j 
c.dl a convention at Old Orchard during the 
* 
Meting* held at that place, ^he day will 
be as-igned in Jutaeason. 
V o»py of the Centeooia! number of 
tin Lewiston F veiling Journal ha# been • 
printed on wbite silk, to be framed and 
preserved for reproduction at the n xl 
< YntcnuiaL 
—t hi h little island a few mile# out from 
ibKiihbuv. the other day, a school of some 
ill:v seal- was seen. Tbs curious looking 
«i. .dure- weie on the Ian 1 and m the wa- 
t* r, sporting about playfully a- If they t*n- 
\ >\ ed bathing. 
— I !**r»‘ will he a battcau race on tbe *lv- • 
• r :it Bangor in a short time. A prize of 
*H*J has been offered to the winners. 
Four of the Lest crews on the river, in- 
eluding the famous Conner- crew of Ban- 
gor. w ill participate. 
—The Sunrise says Wc are having a 
wonderfully promising season in Aroostook 
Crops never wi re more promising. The 
grass crop is surprisingly large, and w ill 
Le ready for the mower in one week at the 
fart he-1. sonic pieces are already being cut. 
1 he grain never appeared better, and the 1 
potatoes were nevermore promising. Ev- 
ery body is saying that the season i- won- 
derfully proiui-inr. For a wonder, we 
have beard no giuuiMc this -pi mg and 
summer. 
7*e ir<il\isy far August conu s lik** a refresh- 
ing breeze iu the midst of tie d*g days, to r«- 
vivi our drooping interest in the am>nitie-. It 
touche# Upon lii-lory, po.itu al ccatiomy.ga— 
tr<>noiny. music, s« i« uc« society. and liclioii. 
The leading :*rt »• 1* w hich i- by Mr. J*di 11 Aii- 
tiii Stevens, show- the important part taken l»y 
New York iu the iir-t 1 ongress. TSie 1 ar- 
ti 'le entitled “Reforming the World” tuk* n In- 
to «• moderation whether the elevation of man- 
kind is to he brought about by law and religion 
or by the aid of certain other mean* proposed 
by tbe very ingenious author. Dr. « oau, whof 
though the son of a venerable missionary at the 
Sandwich Island-. doc# not take a strictly mis' 
sionary view of the subject. 
I^ady Blanche Murphy ronlnhui- * a sketch 
of the German watering-place# and tbe inter- 1 
c»ting scene* and characters one im-et* at Kuu 
and Baieo. etc., in the height of the fashionable 
w-ason. A* the daughter of an F.nglUh peer 
the author has the entree to cir le«* from which 
the ordinary traveller i- excluded. 
“The Dutch Conquest of iloilaud is the title 
ofau article upou the dikes an l caual* and mi- 
< hiuery by w hich the umpbibmua HoiLmder* ( 
have struggled With tbe North Sea for the |*>— I 
se«siou of their water-logged country. “King ; 
Cole and Ills Band,** by Kichard Grant White. ; 
i- a delightful article on violins. 
Prof, Siddoa# contiuu* » hla “Souvenir- of a 
Man of Ix-tters” with a series of anecdotes ol 
life in l»ndon and experience# iu the Fmglish 
civil aud diplomatic service. 
Coder the title of “A (iastronomi*-aI Dia j 
loguc,” we lind a curious, piquant :Ukl valuable I 
article upon the science of eating, arranged in 1 
the form of a dialogue between an American j 
and a Frenchman. "Au Old Xt-wr Yorker” pre- 
son b* a sketch of club- and club life in N'cW 
York and elsewhere, and Mr. Frederick Whit- 
taker,give* tbe history of the development of 
the rifl’ movement iu America and Eurojie. In 
toe department of tiction w e Lave an in-til 
in«*ut s: wn.iatu Black’s latest store, “Madcap 
\ ioh t.” and two uncommonly good short sto- 
ries—•* A Brand from the Burning.” by Kdgar 
Fawcett, and a modern society story, entitled 
Beauty and the Beast,” by Francis Ellington 
U-upp. 
—< ‘bas. C. Burrill has been appointed 
Agent and Attorney for the Imperial Fire 
In-, t o of Ix>ndou. organized in 1503. and 
the Northern Assurance Co. of Loudon, 
organized iu 1530. These Companies issue 
a joiut policy, whose combined strength is 
nullify *35,UUU,UW. fit addition 10 me 
above Companies, BurriU represents the 
Old jRrn* of Hartford. Ui* Hanoverof New 
1 Vork, German American of New \ ork. 
■ Atlas of Hartford, Bangor of Baugor. Me. 
and several other first-class Companies. 
There Is no agency in New England which 
has better facilities for placing large lines 
of Insurance in first-class Companies than 
f this. Give BurriU a call.and see for your- 
selves. Correspondence solicited. Please 
to remember—the Best ^Insurance is the 
Cheapest, and he has onTy the Best. 
Business Notices. 
I From Kev. M. P. Webster. Pa-tor nftlie Meth- 1 odtst Kptscopal Chnrrh In Weston. Mass. 
“Having lieeB afflicted with dyspepsia an.! 
all it* attendant sufferings for fortcen yean 
! past, and the last five or si* with a chronic 
diarrb'»a, 1 aut happy tv state that i find mv- 
1 *clf gisativ improved. To tho*e who an 
afflicted with tne dyspepsia, or derangement oi 
t Ulc liver and .p.tuach, producing general pro- 
I fration of strength. I would recommend the 
•rtKfViati SVItlP as one o*. the most effectual 
remedies fltaf 1 have ever known.” Sold by 
ail druggists. 
IjgreKTANT TO TBtTBLKHl*. 
? Itfimr** Mijii1 Oil xhnuld tv 
kopi by every famly. Sudden (fekceui tetbetlmr 
v»n want it. »nd night or day it la a first-rate doctor in the bouse. Its timely use cures colic, liolera morbus. headache. cold*. pre- vent fi vers.<S<\ So|d l>* ill dealers in lncd- feme*. 
• -——-—— 
K\ iky \orx(i Max should procure a copy of tli. medical work entitled “The Science of 
Li c. or Self-Preservation," published by the famous “Peabody lustitute” Boston. This 
ttook will teach tbt vou&g how to avoid dang- I crouijdi-eaaek, and from it the middle-aged an.l those more Advanced In life may attain to a n-Ntorat ion of a prostrated system to active 
health. It i* the result of deep study and 
; mod extensive medical practice, and may I* relied u|H>n. The extremely valuable and in- 
teresUngbook entitled “Sexual Physiology 
| “f woman and ller Diseases" i* also pabli*h- ed by the Institute. AI*o. “Diseases of the 
Nerve* and Nervous Maladies," i- another 
work published by the Institute, an exhaust- 
ive lrerui-o on these suhj** t-*. By referring to the advertisement in another column, it will 
Ih-seen that the author of throe important work* ha* recently been presented with a Gold Mold by the National jfedi<al Association. 
Lead the advertisement. 
l>o you Want to In* cured of Dv-p«*psia. con- 
stipation. Pile* and ail di*c .»*cs of the *(oin*cb 
Bowels and Liver. Il you do. go to ti. A 
Pan her's and get a bottle ol Wiggin'* Pelletts. 
I h« > w dl cure you. For-ala bv all druggist* 
for .i0 rent- a bottle. or *« nt by mail on receipt 
of price. Pr« pared bv Wiggin A Do. Rock I nut 
Mr. 
In-taiiter cures Toothache in one moment. 
mu. 
Do you want to save your children. Il you 
do. go to (t. A. Pan her und get a box ot Few- 
*» nd.-n** Worm Lxjndler. It i* the sun *t 
-at* -t and best w orm medicine now in u-e. 
tor -ale by all druggi-ts for 25 cent*, or *o»* 
t»y mail on receipt ot the price. 
Prepared by Fessenden A Do. Rockland 
M sine. 
In-r mti cure-Tooiithachc in one moment 
31 If 
\ II « TIIIM.s Til \T W I: 1% NOW 
" know that a di-ordered -totuach or Hut 
imMhn e-mor* -u(f< ring than any other rau-i \\ • ■ know that very few |diy-ician- ar- -unv- 
ful in tli ir treatment ol thc-o di«ordi-r-. We 
kii iw that 1 >a( o«t*’>» Radical Cure will, with* 
nit tie- >hadowr of a doubt. ainm-t immediately 
i. liete and |h*i inaucntl) cure all of tln-e di — 
Ire—lug *vni|*toin«. We know of thou-and- 
w I; an* willing to testify Hist what we «»\ i- 
tru. t.. tin iett« r. We know that if\.*u w il. 
kiv- it f.. r ti nl you will let ti- a.Id t.iirnaml 
t the "cloud of v»iiiie»«f*. Will you give it a 
Uiai.and do it now> Trial size only 2.*» cent- 
VIIOM — 
M(>i:i:is .| UElttTAUE, 
lit X. Hurd street, l’hila. 
EiT>ol»lh> **. It. Wiggin. LtUworth: A. 
J. d »rdati, t M land. and R. B. Stover. Ru. k*- 
|*<»rt. 
John W Perkin# A t IVirtJaud. General 
agent-. 
Profi--or I'arkeC- IMca-ant Worm Syrup i* 
fN-rfivtly #afe and extremely palatable. No 
phi -ii' required, t **-f- n nt*. Ti \ it. 
4*» 1? 
1*11.1 '* hum n sal fciiATt -I m\ email v ar. 
kn-iwledgeil tlie ln'*t In u*i f .»i ti point.I U-.ir* 
l!,. ItM of J V U ».- PYLC. S i.. with* 
out. I\r24*7a 
Children Cry for Castoru. i* *+ 
plea-.iut to t ike a*, honey and i- absolutely 
hartnlca-. It sure to expel woitUA. cut** 
wind coin*, regulate the bcweta and stom- 
ach. and oVeP-otne irritability « au-cd by 
ra-li or euttin^ teeth. It i- a |»« rfet t sub- 
stitute for t u*:or Oil. and lor Co-fivciie-- 
in y oilliif or old there .- nothing ill eX»-t- 
etio* -o eff. tive and reliable. 
1\N diu'Ai 
Thf Latest, Greatest. most relia- 
ble remedy ever put together by medic.il 
science tor Rheumatism, Wounds, swell- 
ings. limns Caked Rn a-t, .( is the 
Centaur I-iiiiiiient. There arc two kind*. 
" hat tin* \\ mte Liniim :it i- tor the human 
family, the Yellow < eutuur Liniment i- lor 
-pavined. lame and strained Iiotm and 
animals. 1 \8 UmiM 
ELLSMrOHTH PRICE CUKHEhT. 
Corrected Waakiv 
Jl V 2'*. 1-7*1. 
Apple# itr.i-d per lb. -12 Pickle# ga.'. 
Ib.iil# per lit!. Fig# per lb. .2' 2 > 
Beef steak pc rib. •SUvlLamona 
Aral, per lb aa-U Sugar granulate*! 
Ku#>U •* .75al7 per Ib..l2f 
4 <.rn«-.l '* .10al2» ** coffee A lb .Hr 
plate *' .lu Molas#e* Havana 
Sail P*»rk 1 44 .15.t.K per gall. .40a45 
Jerked Beet per lb 
44 Porto Uico 
Uaiu- M d* per gall. .TCaTI 
Ii 1 Leaf 41 -1*' Tea dap. ** lb. .oo.i-h 
Lauii• 4 4 4 4 .Halt Oaf. 44 4* Joa7» 
Muitou avalw Tallow •* 44 .us 
BuU.-r •• tWaAo jy uard 44 14 5.0*>a«'..uo 
Chec-c 4 44 .!• Coal *4 ton 
Crant-crriei* per bu. Oil I.ln*’d,4gal. .75 
fJ.'O •• Here- *• .2<» 
Cofee per lb. J**a4u White Lead pure 
Bariev •* bu. l.ou per tb. .11a.M 
Oat# bu Hay 44 ton §lu.al2 
Corn Ileal 4 4 44 fl.W Null '* lb. .u6lo u7 
spoil- *• bag §2.25 Hi rd» Lraes bu. 3.5o 
t nc teed •* *• *-50 Bed Top 44 1 
4 otlou >ci d Meal Clover per lb .1» 
p-r tag 2.25 Calf Skin# 44 ** -I2j 
y.icga per io4. 14 Pells 50 a*«o 
Fi»b l»ry 4 ..*1 per lb Wool per lb. .J2a»2 
,05au7 Lumber Hemlock 
I ollock *4 .<*4aUi per iu. #«•'*« 
A I w iv r-. per d*>4 I* “Sprate ** 13 ali-UI 
pig# feel .4** 
*• Piue *4 IJ.alo.i#! 
Tr,,ie 1° shingle Pine K\. 11 
It I ■ t 1 U 
Flour sup per bid.* 
ioas.oo •• 44 2 2 oo 
•i \x •• •* 7.5uas.5c •• spruce 1 .*» 
•• \\X 44 4 4 e.iuaa^oj scoot 1 25 
4 mure 
•• ‘JJknrtl b■«Clapboard# spruce 
Tongue per Jb. .15 •*> ^‘"V 
Buck v* lieal Floor 
44 Spruce No 1 1*1 >*• 
pi-rib. .«* *4 Pine Clear 40 uo 
Lraliam Flour *• ® «“*• .'o.ok 
U.ti Meal ** •* Lath Spruce » 
•• 44 .1*' •* Pine 2.0o 
Cracked Wheat -ol Cement per cask 250 
Potatoes* per l»u. .'*»• Lime l-k* 
Ibdogna saueage .10 Buck per in. $S.al23#* 
Ouioni 44 bu §1-5* lLii-nis 111 .li-4.2u 
Meet* 44 .75 Prune* 4 lb .10 
Turuip* *• ** .*a> Tamarind# |4r lb. .iu 





Sch N ixon, lloifcou. Rockland. 
>Ui Thandalia. licit-, Boston. 
Sch I» * Lawrence, Davis, Boktuii. 
.sch Forester, Jordau, Boston. 
July 14. 
sch I-raucous, Bcilally. New York 
Sch William Pickering. Patten. Boston. 
Sch NV 11 An'lirr. Bell ttv. iWton. 
A RUIN ED. 
July 14. 
.Sch senator, Murch, Portland. 
Sch Canova, Tate, Boston. 
CLEARED. 
July 15. 
Sch Capt. John, Patten, Boston. 
ARRIVED 
Sell A ncrcon, Casper, Rockland. 
July lh. 
Sell Julia Fdna. Book, Bar Harbor, 
s. h ( hat I ptou. Sicve«V. Boston. 
■ July 17. 
I Sell Lu»lla. Hodgkin*, Boston. 
Sch Caro Bell, Barbour. Rock laud. 
July le. 
Seh A R Wo04lard, \Voo4lard. Boston, 
s. h Marrellu-, Remick, Boston. 
Heinorandu. 
sch sunbeam, of Calais, before reported a*hur« 
on Rice’* Poiut, Crauberry Isle*, ha- been e4jn 
binned and sold for $77 where she lies. 
Cant Milton, of Br hrigJ 11 Gillespie, from NVind 
►or. N S. laden with plaster for New York, reporli 
dial on tire 4th inat, when about 40 mile* bout! 
| from Petit Meuan I light, was struck bv a Mfual 
which earn ed* away fore and topsail yards, spli 
! aads and did other damage. He llshe*! the yard: 
and worked vessel into 8« Harbor, Me, the '^til- 
repaired damage- amt sailed again on the 12th foi 
! port of destination. 
I Domestic Pans. g NV 11 arikiK—Ar 11, sch* II W Cushman, Walla Somes' .sound for Boston; Laurel, Richardson, am 
Federri, Allen, 4I0 for Rockland. 
| Sullivan—Ar 14, sch C'has 8 Roger*, Perkin* 
Rockport. 
Ar lf>, Sea Queen, Pettengill, Boston; Saxoi: 
Bragdon, do; Jalia A Rich, Moon, do, Victor,Gram 
Roi-klacd. 
Sid 15, Westlv Abbott, Milliken, New lork 
Frank A Magee, Young, do. 
Sid 17, sch Virginia, Abbott, Boston. # 
BELFAST— Ar 6, sch Rattler, Carter. Sedgwick. 
I Ar 7, sch H L Gray, Sylvester, Deer Isle. 
> Ar <0. sch Mary Boyd, Smith, Bucksport. 
Winter Harbor—Ar 1.1, sch Convoy, Norwmu 
» Cainden, 
Sid 14, sch A G Brooks, Sroallidge, Boston. 
Sid 15, sch Convoy, Norwood, Eastport. 
J Ar 1& Oriaembo, Guptill, Calais, Maud Mulloel 
t BickfofcL Bristol; Harp, Bickford, Beverly, Lei 
anon* Mod, Salem. 
Rockland—Ar 7, sch Polly, Arey, Franklii 
WiumieJLawry, Spear, Gouldsboro. 
Portland—Ar 10, sch Senator, Murch, Lynn 
load for Ellsworth. 
Sid 11, sch Senator, Murch, Ellsworth. 
Ar 12, sch Fannie, Bunker, Cranberry’ Isles. 
Ar IS, sch City of Ellsworth, Grant, Ellswortl 
Halcyon, Nutter, Gouldsboro. 
Ar M, wh titptrr, Mnmw, Pwpert Hsrtior; 
yacht Fleurdelinc, Ml Desert, fur Boston. 
Ar L% wh Laura A Eliza, wndoir, Surry. 
1 Id l.’», wh Ariel, in inter. Brook lin. 
Ar 17, whs* Bravo. Rons, filourHor; Victor, 
Grant, Franklin Mechanic, Sinclair, Ellsworth. 
Ua iAUNh-At anchor 12, wh Margaret, from I 
ItouKlsboro, raurl, from Ellsworth. 
sai.km—Ars, wh Flora A Sawver, Nutter, Blue- 
hill Hudson, llulrhiu*, Orland for Boston. 
Boston—A II, wh Henry Clay, Moon, Sullivan. 
Ar LI. !*nh William Hill, Bill, Franklin. 
Ar i:», wh olive Branch, Mureh, Ellsworth. 
\ im:t \ki» Haven—Ar lu, ach.llarcUus, Itemick, 
Bangor for orders. 
New VoiR-Ar s, wh Weaterioo, Whitaker, 
Ellsworth. 
Ar 12, wh Wreath, Blaisdell, Sullivan; Amencan I 
Eagle. Brown. Deer Me. 
Ar 1.1, *«h<*eoB Fergurson, Fergurson, Ella- | worth, Earl, Cunningham, do. Ar II, wh Abide Watson, llooj*er, >edgw»ck. 
M Y It It I E 1). 
Ellsworth—July 7th. Mr. Albert It. Kuller- 
ton ami Mis* Ix'Ocade E. Moon, Imth of Ell*- 
vrorth. 
i) i e i) 
Obituary notice $. beyond the Date, Xameand 
Ay*' must be paid for. 
Tremont— June Sth. Mr. Matthew Stewart, i 
aged 77 year*. 1 month am!«»days. 
CXVl* I>. 
KI.UHOUIII, duly 10, ls7»’». 
j Mu. W. Fiski:. K§g, Agent of Citizen** Inc. j t o. «i| New ark. I »c.»r "ir 
I hereby testify tint the |u>* I met with by burning of my fio.i*c on tin1 
Id «*t July, which was iu-ured bv you m the < it i- 
ze»i'- w»* nromptly adju«t«*d and -ettied to my 
Halislat'tion tv *pecial Agent of the ( •>. I take 
|leu-ure in making tin* statement of the fair and 
honorable ticatinent received. 
l'»-‘v Yours, He.. 
E. S. FLOOD. 
FORECLOSURE. 
PFBI.lt' NOTICE ih hereby given that on the j Ttli day ol .November, 1*7i. by hi* deed ol that i 
dale KrtU it W. Armour mortgaged to the Buck*- ! 
port ‘vi'inss Bunk u certain tract «>f land with 
the building* thereon, »iitiatod m EL-worth, M« 
and U.imded. beginning on the eaatern line ol 
"*tei -uccr .u iii«- •■utiiW'i urncr oi .1«•(*11 
11 m*'* l.»i, running ca*tcilv ..u *nid True'** line to 
Fiaiiklin -Crect. theme -outherly on f ranklin 
Mrcct to tin «• 111 the ;t-i corner of the ‘Fowler lot” 
theme w-ter>y on muI Fowler line to W ater 
-licet, thence northerly on W ater Street ixImjiiI 4''| 
1*, t to the place oil* ginning, containing -.M *<|it*rv 
ro .«. ’I In- rendition ol -aid mortgage ha* been ! brokeo and by ira- m thereof. the tindrr-i|rned 
claim- to loic« io>c the tainu and gi*c» thin notice 
for that pui p*.#e. 
I'.i.ckvpoit -axing* Itauk, 
dwj- by I 1 Woomu.x, Uecciwr. 
P.mk-port, July >. 1-?*'.. 
\oii-ltc*i«lciit Tair*. 
TIIK follow mg ii-t oi tau* on Ileal Fatale oi Non-U<—ent «•«.,.>> in Huuuioii No. 7. 
* oimty <>f Hancock far 1S7-* In bill- coiuniitted to 
\nion I to lx rt- 01. C olic.-1 •»r of-al t plantation ou 
tUcgnd ilay «.i Max 1-7*. |>aa been n ti rned by 
him to tii« a* remanin g unpaid on the 2d day oI 
M »> 1-70. bx hi* eertiti ate ct that iut«' and now 
remain unpaid and notice i». hereby gixcn that it 
• b. -a 'a\. interval and barge- are m4 paid 
at** die Tica«ury »*f mil town within eighteen 
month- from dale of commitment ol -aid bill- no I 
| mux h of the Heal K-tate tax*' ! a- xxiil l*e Mifft. rent I 
pj\ the amount due therefor including intcrr*t 1 
and charge* will, without further notice I*- -old at I 
puhlic auction it ihe *cIhihI hou-c in -aid planta- 
tion c.i) the 2nd dav •■! V tmt^T. 1 ?7*., :»t 2 oV I- k 
r m 
A 1 ption. A V 1 = la\ 
John 1* \Vallace l:. 
N K. iui low:.-hip, 77-' y.’.'-u $72 bl 
If her A llntthei*. > 1 u-■ 4 71 
xx2* 1»A V11» 1*4 IftKICTM l'rea-uier. 
FOR SALE. 
Till. IdlKMI-F- lately ... upi. lbv the ub- »HK*r coii*i-ting <>f collage 1 ou**. (|o room- 
1 irg** W"i»Mn I and carriage hou-c, bain and an | 
c\ ell* nt garden. Hie whole well -hailed w 
J 1 Unity young tree*. *IlVc;i»cnt to bu-die-* ■ entre 
and ft. ipla-« lor a bunt: r prole-**ional 1 
ui 11 1 riau 1 * it pur■ lia*< 
Clo. SMITH, 
Kil-w .1 tii. Me 
Till-. -I ItM 111 lthll l.erebv give# public 1 t i" .id «• >n rned. that he ha* lx-cn dul) ap- 
l*o.n J, tn 1 li t-taken uuon lum-elf. tin* iru-1 
an !.u tratorol ihe K-tate of 
1 1 * o. .-TF.VFN-, late of ltluehill 
:. ■ -unty t»l Ham m k. de« e.x-oJ by gixiug 
b..i.d .,* th* txe direct*, he therefore re^ue-u ail 
pcr« n- who are indebted to the -aid de. ea-. d 
cMa.i to make immediate payment, and th*»*t 
wboh.txt any demand* thereon to exhibit the 
*an»e 1.1 pay ment. 
xi-** JAS. T OSL4>>I». 
Jute 21 is;.’. 
Til f. -I i;-< illllKll herrny give public noti. ■ to < rned that he ha* been duly ap- 
pointed and a* taken upon hiiu»«iltbc tiu-t 
ot .in \d*1 1 -trator of the K-tate of 
M Fit ^ Id •N/.K’i late ..f la. 
lU ttic 4 uUUlv of IbiiCo. k. dc A a*« 1 
l»x giving t*o 11 d a- the I t* direct*; he theret oe 
rt qm t all per-ou* w n an indented 1.. tiu 
do «ni-cd’i* e-t.tle, to uftike It. iu* 1 iU- pax 1: 
and !l»o*e Who have any demand* thereon, to 
extnbit the -.une |.*r pay ment. 
w 2 v* \ ) lit hmi vw 
June 21. 1*74. 
< 'onillv of I lillicorlt. 
» "I Ml Tut XS> Uf !:* 4lf I t! | ■ 
Kl.LAWoRTH, June I. 1-7*. x 
-latem* tit of 4 o*t* alloWol ta criminalpro-e- 
Uin.iih al the A prr! T« tn oi the -umeice Judic- 
ial 4 <*;irt 4 .rt ol 4'ouulv < uinii*-ioner-. 
A !». 1-7- 
XI l.nxtl 1. id < 'I 1.1 m Ml « mMVlI-MoM l.- 
4frigina'd la*fore. Amt. 
tat* v. 4 h l». il< I. N. II Hu h., 
fail Jttal 
State x. I*. I iui-. It. 11 Kunt. 
'I’tial Ju-tiee. luO'i 1 
I -late Int l."ta<»x Lila. Police 
oiirt, I 72 
-late v Int I.- ,»ior-, do t ft'- 
Mate v Int. Li-jiioi*. •'•* diC* 
-tale V. Int. I.tijU* r». d * 4 72 I 
Male v. Calvin sargent. d -H 
state v. 4*. W. llninuier, ii. al*. -I » 
Mate v. Iui. Liquors d* -2 
late t. Kietlenck -egar, do 12 
-tab v. Int. I.l'jnoi*, *lo in', j 
ate v. Iwl. Liquor*. do :t ui ] 
-late r. Int. i.i.pioia, 1.2 
Male v. I d I ,11'n 
J Slate v. Int. I.npioi-. » 27. 
-talc v. |nt 1.1 ,.iur A lh P. 
klerrii', 5 d 1 
-talc V 1 IIt Kl.jtl .lv ■ 
-tale X J.iiue' llo:./* d t 
| stale v l.eriy K. !...•>«-;• 12 *2 
Male v Sr wad 1 Phillip* 4 
tat ♦’ X f !!4l.k I. I ft* III ll-oil A H n. 2 
-tale v. William l*ax i«. *i .* go 
-talc x -linen Hi ler 
Mittnuu-). M il i*d-biu\ 1.1. l2H7i 
-talc v. Alubi *e llarri 
man Minium- do sot • 
-tale » I.eater 1 ««i u 
die Mitliuiu- do e 1 
1 —lal* x r auk M l...uld 
(Milumu-) J. 1. ilmkU *. U 41 I 
state v. Itlchanl Abbott 
k lut. Ki iu .r-. W. ii i'ii d»ur). • 
state v. Int. Kbpior-. do 
; -late x. W. fiuuk Pill in an, *1 .1 
.-tali- v. bin. Lawrence A al-, do 
* -tale v. 4,l»a-. NcVall* k al. do 2 7.- 
Mat* v Frank M Lou id. J. llmkle 
Mate v. As* 4 alter, do -2 2 fa* I 
ALUiWi.il It) -l PKl.ilfc. Jt Uli I XI. « ol III. 
State x Wiu T. I»*>wd 
A -up. .1 lit I 4 O.;: t. SS 
| -Ihu- v Jmiiic* ltre*>ua. !•!•» 21 «-i • 
v. Nell J. Stuart *1 • .'*> b ( 
Mate '. i.« org* A iMi r. *i«» Ju t*. 
Mute Ah*u* ■ l» -j.iingrr 
A lU 
Mate «•* «»ige A Dyer, 
"tale v. t»eoig A 1 »> er. *1 '•* 
"tale V. «A urge A. <!•* 114* 
v.l»iurge A J*>er *!•» J»17 ; 
Male William KohulOfl, T» •• 1 
j St ite v. J>»u»e*i Uuler, d » >■ '<' 
"tale Nulh.«nul • Keyn<*d-, do I*.* *" 
-t.it«- v < li.h < Duller 
upplt K1U. I’olire Court, l’» S-» 
>tal« v. Solomon silvermau, do 1 17 
I (ieneial Dill •>! o.'t, 15.» Jl» | 
LLTJIKD LOUD. 
;* jn County Treasurei. 
mvooD’s 
NEW PHOTORRIIPH ROOMS! 
IS THE PLACE TO SET YOUE 
PIOTURjaS!; 
CALL AJVD SEE TEE 
NICE SPECIMEN^ 
Of All Styles, 
And >attely yourselre-that I can do a* Good work I 
as caii be done anywhere and ckeapfu. 
ALL W ANTING WORK DONE, 
DO SOT FAIL TO COME 
MERE. 
All M urk H arranird NalUfaclary. 
Brin* in your children .uid have them l*hnto« 
grudhed, in any le desired. Do not put 
It off but come at once, for delays 
are danzerous. A specialty 
made in this blanch 
o! work 
coP'nnc lohe amx> s-in- 
1Z£±£'Sj IW THS AjILT 
i laAHivjm. 
GT Those having Pictures to Cony, bring them 
here and save the Agent’s commission, 
which is loo per cent. 
I keep on hand, for sale, a large lot of 
F ii gV M E a 
Of all Hindi., fooili OVAL aud 
sqiMKK, 
i*a>.-e-pai touts. Fancy Mats. Cord, Knob*, Ac. 
I*lease examine uiy 8tock before purchasing 
elsewhere. 
A few Bice % l«w« Bade Ib the city, fmr 
aBle. 
%jr All pertons vititing the city please give uie 
* 
a call. 
o IBVIMC OMCIOOU. 
Do not forget the place, over K. F. Suminaby’**. 
(One Door lielow liallerts,) 
r Main Street, : t Ellswuktu, Maine. 
l?rt» 
n AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT 
Centennial history 
It sella IM»er (Han an; other I took ever published. 
One Agent sold 61 copies in one «Uv. scud for 
our extra terms to Agent*. National Publishing 
Co.. Ph iladeiphiH. Pa. 
tifAHTFn to c.mvaaa for the YVfllf ILUl authentic and complete i.ifk o|' OOY.HAYf*. our next President,* by Col. H. If. Cornwell. Now is the opportunity. The people are 
ready for it Address h. It Russell, ruhlbhcr, Boston, Mass. 
• slag at home. Agent* wanted, Outfit and 
ylk l‘" TKI F. A ( o., Augusta, Me. 
MDil 
A man of noted health was a-ked how it 
wa* he seemed to he always well. "I am not par* 
lictilai in my •teal*; I eat what I like, and whru- 
ever I leel under the weather, I resort to my 
Tarrant'* Scltzrr Aperient. 
which I koep always in the house.” Wise man 
ami economical a- well, lie doe* not rcsoittn 
iolrnt mean* l*r relief. He use* Nature's remedy, 
in the shap* oi tlo* aperient. 
M)LI» lt\ AIL Dltt (it.LSTS. 
ftnn PEH WKKK lil'AltANTKKK to 
J J Agent*. Male and Female, in their 
l 1 0 I own locahtv. Term* and OUTFIT 
^ f KKK. Address P. O. VICKIE * 
t o.. Augusta. Maim 
fre 2 tf Of\ J”*r day at home, -amides wortn ! JO- J.'-U »• tree Stinsio A ( u, Portland. > 
M. 
U p.-Yt llo\IAN( Y. Oil -off. ( IIAIlMINt; i 
JL How eithei *ex may fascinate and gain the : 
love and affection- of any person they ebooae, 
n-tantiy. This art all can possess, free, hr mail 
lor cents, together w itii a Marriage (• nide. 
Egyptian Oracle. Dreams. Hint* to Ladies, etc. 
1 ,uuO .Outsold. A <jucer t»ook. Addre»* 




A complete l*st of American New-paper*. num 
•eriug more than eight thousand, w ith a Onset 
leer of all the towns and citn-* In which they are 1 
•ublished. Historical and -talislical Sketches <d I 
tie t.reat Newspaper E-tabli-hun t-; illustrated 
a ith numerous engraving* ot the principal new- 
,»a|>er building*. Iwsikof :ion Pat.cs. just issued 
Hailed, poet paid, to any address I'or .►.">«•. Anply 
ir closing pn to n i%utMiM'fc>r oi nit: j 
Siummii i; Pavilion. (. entennial (•round-, 
l‘hiUdi,h>h..i, American New t ‘Uiipanv, N > 
i:t >:itl tuiCHTDKH ■ r 
bri7 ; 
>oi ice. 
MINISTERS and ethers can he -upplied with Photograph. Lithograph, and Envelope M u* 
isge ( eriith ate Ilaptl-m.iil ( rrtifleate*. and 
I'hotographs Family Record* on \*»ry lib*ial 
elm* and al*o the lieatitifu'iv illustrated picture 
A “The la»r«ls Prayer A hire-*, 
LEV. Jo- 11. TAM.nl:. 
4w .- (*encral Agent lor ilanco« k < ounty 
Administrators Sale. 
Pl'Rsf \NT t‘» a hcen-e fr«»m the lion. Judge ot Prohate lor the County <>t Hancock. I -hall 
tell at) iblu auction, to the highest bidder. *•« 
hr Mil day of August, \. D. 1*1'.. at • o'chn k m 
he |oreu<»..n on the prcmi-cs m Hrooksvillc. all 
he light idle and interc-t that Aaron II ird 
air ot llrook-t tile, d« < C.Vcd hiol to tin follow lug 
J< •»« rdoti real c-tatr, situated in -aid llroo*-vllle 
H 
ainmg S» acre* more or !«•->. with the huildmg- 
>h< re»Mi standing, including ail the lam! conveyed 
'I tg De« d. dated >1 irch .. I "C- h> Jehii- 
-it if.iw d t<» « n ! Aaron il i.irl 
Ei; \ -11 UEI'MAN. Adimui-tialor. 
F I-worth. .1 nue t2, l»7*i. d*r-7 
1 tucks j x »rt. Mo. 
I 1 I 
\ gu»t d and couttone lourt. rii w«* k- \ .i 1 
rinic. t l.«*-.cal. -cientitlc, and ( omtnerrial t 
.. Look Keeping and penman-hip a specialty. 
I ( a al guc rtd lie-- tin Prim pal. 
I •«.*». Uk\ (d:o. fousTill. A. M. 
1_ i \ It — \\ id. ... .• t* 
jo Tinted Hi i-toj. 
."iU -u a flake Marble Ken ->r D.i.uad, I t*. 
—r—; w ith vuur name l««-tut.lull v pi in: « d on then. 
sent l*> rt-tnrn uiad »u re* c.pl «d pin e. 
^ card- no two.mi', is'i*-. Ag» nt- w and d. 
r—^ address Ft icl.k v « \i:i* P.I.M* 1.* K v 
JOB PRINTING. 
THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
< joiioral 
JOB PRINTING 
Kst a b 1 is lime ill, 
No. 7 Coombs’ Block, 
I-%M IA|» I VI.IN Itp Ki: ItltllXil 
F.u.swonru. .v.i/v/ 
\ l lli'- «>ili f-UllAtill- 
Good Presses and Type, 
\N i* are enabled t*» execute 
JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS 
In ilie iiH»!*t tliornuifli in.inner and in 
I.OOii MILK- 
Particular attention given to orders for 
CARDS. BILL-READS AND CIRCULARS. 
Visiting, Wedding A: 
Address Cainls 
Done as neatly and as cheaply as can b« 
obtained at any other place. 
All orders for tui'cellancoMs work, such »* 
Posters, 
Programmes, Hand 
Pills, Planlts, Letter 
Heads, Labels, 
ijtc., &c., 
Will receive prompt attention. 
i Addkks*. 
Hancock County Pub. Co., 
COOMBS' BLOCK, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
SANFORD’S STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
BETWEEN 
BANGOR. BOSTON AND LOWELL. 
Fares and Freights Reduced. 
1876. Arrangements for the Season of 1876. 
Two Nlfnmm oh the Houle. Tour Trips n Week. 
Fare to Boston only 3B.OO. 
Fare to the Centennial and Return, onlv $16.(X). 
* I earner Cambridge. -dearner Kalalidin, 
Capt. J. I*. JOHNSON. capt. W. It. ItOIX. 
Will leave Baagor fur lloaton every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. Tilt’KSDAY and tfATUKDAY. 
at II A. M touching at all the u-uul landing* on the River and Bay. 
Will leave Bo-ton lor Bangor and intermedlate landing- everv MONDAY, TCESDAY, THURS- DAY and FRIDAY at 5 I*. M or alter the arrival oithe New York train. 
FARES—From It mgor. Hampden. Winterport and Buck-port to Bo-tou. $3 00; to Lowell, #4.15. 
From Sear-port and Bella-t to lioalon $2.30; to l.owell. $3.65. 
From Camden and Rockland to Botdoii. $2.uo. to Rowell, $3.15. From Bangor to Witter port and Buck-port, 5ne. 
Ticket* to the Centennial can alto be obtained at Hie offlec ol Capt. WM. FLOWERS. 
LOOMIS TAYLOR, A6ENT. 
R. F. SUMINSBY’S. 
WE ARE (i 1 VISE EXTRA TRADES IS 
Dry Goods, Woolens it Small Wares. 
.«... 
IV W,» have opened ami placed upon our 
Counters lhr inspection, a KlU'iHH HTOCKj 
ot Spring and Sumnier Goods, of all kinds, 
which we should he pleased to have you call 
am 1 (»xn mini*. 
V 
•• ^ 
BLACK SILKS & CASHMERES. 
— CALL AM# »KK Ol It- 
New Line of I Slack Dress (roods, 
WHICH M l. ALL sKI.LINO \ KltV LOW. 
SHA "W Xj S 
A MONO WHICH WL IIAVK A LA HO K Asm >lt l.M l-.NT oK REACE 
CASHMERES, 111.ACE IIIlRET. .1 llLACE WOOI.RS. 
iv hotii spi auk am* i.ono. ;*J 
AI.M). A LAIIOK LINK OK St SC I.E mul DOCRT.E CASHMERE 
.1 /.V/>/.I SHA WES, Willi II WK A It K OIVINO 
KN'l'ltA HA 111 i AI NS IN. 
k: id o loves. 
i 
A I ,arye I.ine ot Kill C»loves ot all the| 
I ,a 11*st Shades. 
—«■■■— 
(■real Drives in Ilonsekeepino* Goods. 
io)'* Ho Min' and call bolero purchasing elsewhere | 
it you want l»> iri'l Nice < iooils CJlioap. 
|{. I«\ Sr>ll>SBY 
I- -t*11limited 1803, 
American and Foreign Patent* 
i.ll. Mo UK A * O.. MiCiV-Mir* to ( II11'MAN. II o- 
Ml ,t < ii -oltcitor*. Patent- procuifd in .»11 
cMiuti!»•-. Sn m.i in aiiv tvn. No charge un 
It*-•* ihe patent i-gi anted. No l*e- h»r making 
|..,.. e vtiumuiion-. N• i-1• liti• mil !«•• 
|,M .11 !I_- and ftiudticliug a i«-!»** at inn >| < 
id attf ■ .,.i givt-u t. lutcrier* lire Case- bciote 
II,,- i* office, Kxtcu-imi- before ingic--. 
1111ri mt'ii! >tiil*4n dlflercilt Slate-*, -ml 1 Ini 
g.tii oi a ppertninmg t Invention- **r 1*.items. 
-p\l» >1 AMI* nM.il LMOKK %1 CO K«*K l* % Mi'll I. Kl 
ol MX I V I'V'iKl. 
Old Bounty Land Warrant* 
The last It* inn t of the Coinim-Mom-i of tin* 
(■t-iu at Land Ofll e -how J <'7.50 0 acres of 
1 hi u n t v Land Warrant* nul-taiidiug. these were 
i-Mini umler act ol 1--V, and prior a< t-. GIL- 
MORE A CO. pav cash for them fend by regis- 
tered 1' iter. Where Assignments are impelled 
wv gi\e instruction* to perfect them. 
Arrear* «f Pay and Bounty. 
OfUl KKS, SoLHIKUS. and SAILOK1 of the late 
war. t»r then heir*, are m many cases entitled to 
money from the «.overinnent ol which tiny have 
nt> knowledge. Write full history ol service, and 
stale amount of nay and bounty received. En- 
close stamp to OILMOKK * ft)., and a full reply, 
alter examination, will be given you tree. 
Pensions. 
All OFFICER*, SOLDIER-, ! * Ul.« »R> w 1 I- ! 
ruptured, or injured in l' late war. !. tUevei 
.slightly, can obtain a pension by add re-sing (dl. 
MURE A lO. 
Cases prosecuted by till.MORE A CO. before 
ihe Supreme Court of the I'm led Mali -. ihe *ourt 
ot Claims and the southern Claims Commission. 
Each department of our business i- conducted 
in a separate bureau,uuder the charge of the same 
experienced parties employed by the old Arm. 
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to ! GILMORE A CO. is thus secured. We de-ire to 
! win success by deserving it. 
Aihlvr&t* (J KIjM-iUtE d CO,, 
Washington. D. c. 
INSIDE LINEl DAY ROUTE 
>£t. Ilt-Ncrt to £*oi-tl«ml 
1111(1 ItOHtOII, Mtllll,- tin.--. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
Thr«»*» Trips Per Week. Conuuesf 
lag, Juar jOlk. 
STEAMER ULYSSES, 
CAPT. DAVID ROBINSON. 
! Will leave Railroad Whari. Utieklaml. every 
Tueolay, Thanday and Saturday, at ! 1ORIO A .VI.. or on the arrival ol ihe morning 
trains Irout Portlaml, Lewistou ami Augusta 
For No. Haven, Deer Die. Ski Weal Harbor, 
Bar Hart or (Ml. l>e-ert,) Lamoine and Millivan: 
connecting with Ellswoilh by Stage, (t) miles) at 
Lamoine. Passenger* loi Hancock, Franklin and 
(louldsboro’. will purchase tickets for siilhrau. 
Kkiiihmng—Will leave suili vau evert VImm- 
day, W edaeaday aud Friday morning, at Si 
o’clock, an<l Bar Harbor at ? o’clock, touching as 
above, arriviug in Kocklsnd in season to conuerl 
! with the 1:4 P. M. train, arriving in Poitlaud at 
;»:AO, ami Boston at lO P. M. Lewiston and Au- 
gusta same evening. 
Also connecting at Rockland with Steamers to 
and from Boston. 
COBB. WIGHT A NORTON, Agents. 
Rockland, Juiie 15. 15H 
li. B. JORDAN Agent at Ellsworth. 
Wanted ! 
TWENTY Paving Breakers immediately. Ap- ply to 
Whiting A allen. 
So nesville, Mt. Desert. 
June 20,187G. -»lf 
PLEASE READ THIS J 
W I*. WHITE, of lirhtnd. Me., it the INVES- 
TOR aud PATENTE oi the 'above represented 
Holdback for Carriaje Shafts. 
Thealove Hold-back id In the ordinary florin, 
made of metal with the exceptioc of the hook, 
w hu h in of rubber aud aullieicul ly stiff to preveut 
the e.-eape of the strap, but beud* and allows it 
to be withdrawn when force i- exerted against it. 
In ruse oi accident, the Hold.back straps readi- 
ly become detaelied tVoin the "halt■*, as the horse 
leaves them and in unharnessing, the horse dc- 
t.X'di'-s the -trap- without help. 
\ I- I "1 and C OWEN I KM E are therefore the 
I diM.REAT RECOMMENDATIONS|of mv In 
v»m >11 
Territorial Light- for Sale and the Holdback 
obtain* <1 ot 
" »' WHITE k CO., Sole Proprietors. 
•iw-J- Orlami, Blaine. 
Oi land, July 1, 1-7G 
Reward! Reward !! 
Reward is Ottered to any -one that can buy a CARRIAGE ot any concern lu the City, Coun- 





We have oil hand all kinds or oi*eu 
CARRIAGES 
AlTOfl AS — 
ClASO BUGGYS. 
CO SCO Bit WAGGOSS, 
BAGGAGE ASH EX CRESS 
» AGGOSS. 
Willi poll) unit -liall-, Willi mil- .Jr line- ,euln, al 
muile of the 
BEST MATERIAL, AND WAR- 
RANTED. 
KKPAIKIM6 •l all kind*, 
■tan*- Cheaper than any 
Other Concern in the 
City. 
CALL AND KXAMINK 
KTEpmi avniiiui. 
EUsworth, June 12,1876. 3mofe£4 
or writ© to 
| ____ 
i 
| •- 'M 
j 
Rheumatism 
is a disease that afflicts 
over 25 per centum of the 
human race. Almost ev- 
ery effort heretofore made 
in the treatment of this 
disease, lias been to allay 
the present suffering— 
trusting to luck to effect a 
cure. Dr. P. J. GRIP-1 
k FEN &. CO., after years 
j ^5 <>( research, now present to 
Jm the public, the only 
Iffi i M Ml 
't«i Vj 







01 <jl £ 
j_ H 
prepared articles in the 
J market. The disease is, ^ 
Q| treated externally by means £T 
H *>f the Liniment, which, V 
~ when properly applied, ro- 
se duces the swelling, relieves - 
^ 
^ the tension a n d removes 
the inflammation, the cause 
c V1 of pain, in a very short ^ 
“71 time, thus restoring free- 
j rt| 
° 
doiu of movement and elas- 
\ v 
t icily to the joints. The ^ 
disease lieing a blood pois- +- 
k. 1 
■ on, of a peculiar uaturu, is 
ss ~ 
2 





^ internullv bv means of the *Z 
.e 
^ Pills and Elixir—alterna- 
v 
ting one with the other ae- _ 
^ 
“s conling to Directions. To O 
Lm 
s”’ effect a permanent cure, the — 
Pills ami Elixir must )>e 
Vi 











Neuralgia,Nervous Pros- ^ 
tration, Nervous Weakness, 
r Paralysis, Softening of the 
™ 
Brain, Cholera, and all 
Weaknesses caused by the ^ 
H I 
Loss ok Nerve Power, 
cured by the use of ^ , 
< 
x | l 





* * Ask for Urifien's ; 
Rheumatic Remedies ; they 
all bear our trademark ami 
I signature, and are put up 
secikely. Price, $1.00 1 f ! 
each ; forwarded to any part 
of the United States by ex- 





and mention paper. 
■l- 
TEU8T. 
Se arching for strzwhprrie* reedy to e*t. 
Finding them fragrant end large and >>w«et, 
What do you think 1 found at my feet. 
Peep in the green hillside* 
Four brown marrows, the cunning things, 
Feathered on back, and breast and wings. 
Proud with tb« dfgoity plumage brings, 
opening their four mouths w ide. 
Stooping lower to watch my prize. 
Watching their motions with eager even. 
Propping my berriea with glad surprise. 
A plaintive sound I beard: 
And looking up at the mournful call, 
1 -pi**d on a branch, near the old atone wall, 
The jH>.r little mother bmi. 
W it h grief and terror her heart was wrung. 
And wnile to the slender ln>ugb she hung. 
She felt that the live* of her birdliugs hung 
< »n a still more slender thread. 
“Ah, birdie.” I said, “if you only knew 
That my heart wa* tender and warm and true !” 
But the thought that I loved her hirdlmg* too 
Never entered her small brown head. 
And so through this world of our* we go. 
B« iring our burden* of needle** w<*\ 
Many a heart bating beaty and slow 
I rider it* load of care; 
But oh ! if we only, only knew 
That ImhI was tender aud warm and true. 
And that he loved u* through anJ through, 
< >ur heart* would be hgbUr than air 
iarm aub ^ousibolb. 
iai lUiiig E»t. 
1 once cut a field of new stock clover 
hay — very iSout—in the aflernoou. It 
w a- turned twice the next loreuo^n. and 
all carted before foul o'clock ami all 
upon a scaffold without any treading, 
w here it remained until the secoud crop 
ua» cut. which was served in the sane 
way, aud put on top ol ilie fitst cut. 
which hail all dried off, aud settled as 
hard as the barn floor. That mow of 
tm came out just a- dry as w hen it w as 
put in ; no mould, as smooth and nearly 
a. solid as a bale ol pressed ha\. 
>.m t that experiment, 1 have put in 
my hai » ith very much less drying than 
foimcrl). The last season I cut all m> 
an.w iiiar lands over twice! cut as much, 
and on *omo late pieces, inure the second 
to.in the first cut. Next season 1 intend 
"ujuinur ittuici u&u ntr in*iuir, 
ami «lry it lc-s than last year—out it all 
in dune and raise another el op. Ii pays 
in*'. My [nan is to cut just before night 
an.) cuily in the morning, commence 
turning or tedderiug by ten o'clock, and 
t 'llow it up until two or three o'clock, 
oi moil it wili answer to cart. 1 seldom 
■ art hay alter lire o'clock 1*. M. Supper 
at tin ; and the haying day's work is 
finished, except the mowing machine, 
w hich runs a couple ot hours more in 
good weather. 
The secret ol having hay kept Krell in 
the mow is this, cure it iuslead ot drying 
it: keep it stirring until fit to cart. 1 of- 
ten turn or ted five times; alw ay s twice 
—t lice before noon, and once or more 
atter noon. Twelve to one o'clock is 
the best time to dry bay If the weatli- 
< i- tine, turn twice or more before one 
o'clock and no matter how wet it is,if 
cut ihe day bclore, it should be cartod at 
five o'clock. 
It it is very green and stout, turn it 
the more. It is cured, not dried. It i- 
Hot necessary to have it dry. it will keep 
nis! as well without. — [Cor. New Eng- 
land Farmer. 
Failed Tool and Sheep'i Fe'.u. 
The following directions for taking 
the wool from sheep's pelts, we find in 
the Ohio Farmer. It says:—Prepare a 
board three feet wide and three or lour 
net in length, with one smooth side; 
an i spread a pell on the smooth side ol 
the hoard, tlc-li side up. Have mixed 
"ine lime waler. about the {consistency 
good rich cream, (lime mixture such 
a- is suitable lor plastering or laying 
b. i k u ill do, but you must use a little 
in ire ">l the latter.) Wood asbe« mixed 
with water, a« with lime, will start the 
vv "■ 1 quicker, but it frequently eaU into 
the skin, and makes it so tender that the 
skin will tear in pulling. Spread a thin 
layer ot coating of the lime mixture all 
over the flesh side, then told the flesh 
sides together carefully and roll up, and 
lay in a moderately warm place from 
-ix to twelve hours; the wool will tbeu 
be ready to pull. Then place the board 
at an angle ol say fortv-tive degrees, un- 
roll the pell, scrape ofl the lime, and 
lay the flesh side upon the board bolding 
the neek iu one hand, and with the other 
slide or push the wool ofl in a whole 
fleece, which can be easily and nicely 
done in ten minutes. Then roll it up, 
same as it shorn wool. Put the 8eoi.es 
separately iu a dry, airy place for six or 
eight days, to let the moisture escape 
that is natural to lately-shorn wool, as 
well as that absorbed from the use of 
the lime mixture. Last year we had a 
similar lot of wool to that we uow have, 
and sent it to a wool manufacturer. 
Their sorter valued it at forty-five cents 
per pound. Calling such wool worth 
thirty-five cents j>er ponnd this year> 
we get for the wool of each pelt one dol- 
lar and ninety-two and a half ceuts, or 
line dollar seventeen and a half cents 
more than the highest price the pells 
Would have brought. 
The See: Xind for Farming. 
Time was when ineu thought that the 
dullest boy of the family would do for a 
farmer. The brightest buy was put to 
me muu) cm me ian,ur inctiicim*—uui 
the idea was common that after (arming, 
the biggest fool would do wall enough 
for a doctor or a preacher. 
We have lived long enough to sue the 
supreme folly of all this, and public 
opinion now bolds farming as au intel- 
lectual calling. And why not? The 
farmer has to deal with life under all its 
conditions; he mast bring life to perfect 
dcvelopement both in the field and in 
tiie herd. Life is the thing with which 
he deals first; last middle and end. From 
the seed which be plants to the animal 
that he raises, life is the subject of his 
thoughts and purposes. The reward of 
his labor must come from liie;iotbat 
the tanner is a god among th« seed* of 
things. If there is a calling on earth 
that demands mental vigor and large 
stores of information, it is agriculture. 
There cauuot be too much of miud uni-1 
ted with it. Intelligence is dcinauded 
of tin- tamer in all his business, efforts 1 
and aims.—[Ex. 
_ 
A correspondent of the Rural New 
Yorker sayg: Set a tomato plant into; 
each hill of cucumbers, melons and 
squashes, and you will have no trouble I 
from the striped bugs that are so de- 
structive to these plants. The plants can 
be tied to stakes, aud if weli pruned 
when large, both subjects cau proceed 
with their fruiting without detriment to 
one another. * 
‘ High InM Shoot. 
l>r. William II. I'aneoast remarked 
the other day, after performing a painful 
operation on an interesting little girl 
whose feet had been ruined by wearing 
I wrongly constructed shoes “this is the ! 
beginning of a large harvest of such 
cases.” And what else can lie expected? 
Mothers walk the streets with heels on 
their hoot* trom two and a half to three 
and a hail inches high ami not more than J 
an inch in diameter, aud Ilnur daughter* 
follow the same bad and Uarburous prac- 
lice. In many case* severe strains ol 
anklet are suffered. But these are not the 
worst fruits of the high heeled torture. 
The toes arc forced against the lore part 
of the boot and soon begin to assume 
unnatural positions. In many cases 
they are actually dislocated. In others j 
the great toe px«*e* under the loot, tin 
tendons harden in that |H>*ilioii, and 
lameness is contracted for which there ; 
is no cure but the kntle. When (lie til- 1 
jury doos not take this form it as-utues 
other as|>ects almost »• horrible and I 
distressing. 
There are thousand* ol our young ; 
girls tip-toeing it along our streets to- 
day who. In a law years, will be crip- j 1 pies If their imruuUdo not Interfere ami 
j remove the cause. We will have a race 
1 
ot women almost as helpless, as tar a* 1 
walkiug is concerned, a* those of China. 
\Y e condemn the practice of confining' 
the feet of the Chinese children iu w ood- 
eu shoes, and yet that practice is not 
more injurious to the feet than forcing I 
them into a small boot, with an Alpine 
heel. This is a matter of grave and se* 
rious import and hence w e press it upon j 
the mothers aud fathers ot the laud. It 
they would not feel the surgical hospit- I 
aU, aud have groups of maimed daugli- j 
ters in Uieir homes, they must com- j 
tneuce a crusade upon high heels. No 
father should have high heeled hoot* in 
iiis liou»e any more than he w mid keep 
a vicious dog in the parlor. Whan ski!- j 
fill surveons, like I)r. 1’aiicoast, from 
the updating room, raise their voices 
agaiust high heeled hoots, it is time for 
old and young ladies to stop anil listen. 
At this period, they can choose between 
high heels and the operating knife. In 
a short time it may l»e the latter or per- 
manent lameness.— [Philadelphia Age. 
Caustic Secsipts. 
SruiwamuY tuiottr Cask—One cup 
of sour milk, butter the ei/c of a walnut, 
one-third of a teaspoonlul of soda uuc- 
fourth of a teaspoonful u^uall: mix light- 
ly and hake iu a quick oven. While 
bokiug take one pin: and a half of straw- 
berries and mash tine. When the cake 
i- baked, split it and put on a layer of 
berries, then a layer of sugar and so on, 
then lay on the oilier pint aud s re im- 
mediately. 
Potted Beef. — Take a large beef 
sliauk and put iuto cold water to cover 
it, boil until |ierfectjy lender, remove 
bone and cartilage, chop the meal tine [ 
and replace it iu the kettle with the liq- ! 
uor which should be one quail, let it 
simmer gently and season with -alt, |»ep- * 
|>cr and mace to suit the ta-tc. Press 
and cut in slices tor lunch or tea. 
Tai'im a Jelly.—Two cup« of tapio- 
ca; wash it iu two or three waters; soak 
it live or six hours; simmer it iu the | 
water it was soaked iu, with a little 
salt, until it becomes transparent, then ■ 
add the juice of one Jcmou aud lout sugar 
to flavor it. Let all simmer together, 
and put iu a glass dish to cool. 
Ceverisg Hizzre. 
By a series of thorough experiments it 
has been demonstrated that to obtain 
the greatest benefit to crops the first 
year manure should not be buried but 
about two inches deep; it theiefoie loi- 
lows that when it is spread ill the usuSI 
manner and ploughed under, much ot it 
is covered too deep and some ot its vir- \ 
tue is lost; but the second crop will de- 
rive some benefit from it. Another way 
to loose a large portion ot the ammonia 
of manure is to spread it upon laud and 
leave it for days, and in some cases for 
weeks, before it is ploughed under. If 
a farmer were seen to scatter greenbacks 
over his field on some windy day, it 
would appear that his head was quite us 
“level” as if he should allow the suu and 
wind to draw out half or three-fourths 
of the fertility of his manure be tore lie 
ploughed it under the ground. 
Gardens are strikingly beuctnted bv j 
thorough cultivation. Thu man who 1 
rises early in the morning acd hoes his 
garden before the dew is oil, stores his ; 
ground with increased richness aud 
causes his plants to shoot upward vig- j 
orously. The enriching dew is mingled ] 
witii the soil, aud its ammonia is retain- 
| »ud the surface is kept light aud in the 
best possible condition for absorption 
ot moisture, aud all other substances 
coutaiuud in the atmosphere. A fre- 
quently stirred soil will sutler less from 
drought and less from wet than leas 
'thoroughly cultivated soils. In wet 
seasons cultivation promotes the escape 
ot moisture, uveu in dry seasons, it la- 
| ciliales the absorption ot moisture from 
! the air. 
JCaw ok Cooked Food.—According 
| to a series of experiments conducted 
through a term of six > ears at the Maine 
Stale Agricultural College, it wa> 
proved that raw corn meal for feeding 
| swine is more economical tbau meal 
that is cooked. This accords with our 
own experience, although contrary to 
coramuu opinion. The extra cost of la- 
bor aud fuel required to cook food for 
swine is no small item iu a small herd, 
and most require a considerable increase 
iu tbe gross number of pouuds of pork 
trout tbe food consumed to make the 
operatiou a paying one.—[ X. E. Farm- 
er. 
Farm Paragraphs, 
—A Minnesota man claims to have a 
machine that will cloar ten acres from 
grasshoppers in a day. 
—A terrapin “farm” has been started 
at Mobile, and its produce engaged for 
the Xew York market. 
—The Florida orange crop for the 
present season is 26,000,000, the estima- 
ted worth being $376,000. 
—A Shelby. Ky., cow gave birth to 
three calves recently, aud the Seutiuel 
says all are alive aud doiug well. 
—The potato bugs are appearing iu 
immeuse quantities iu maiiy places iu 
the Delaware river valley, aud farmers 
will not plant half tbe usual crop iu 
:onseqaeiice. 
CATARRH. 
Bone* of the Nose Eaten Out— em- 
ory Gone—Mind Impaired—Cured 
by Constitutional Catarrh Remedy. 
The COMSTTTrTIOXAL CATARRH RF.WSPY U the 
first Article placed betore the public that proposed 
to cure data rrtt bv building up the Constitution. 
It stroek at the root of the whole difficulty, and 
thousand! upon th>esand« ol letters have been 
received bv the proprietor*, setting lorth the mar 
velou* cures, aad, what is remarkable, curing 
not only the Catairh. but all other ailments at 
the tame tune. Thi* is what it always doe*. Tin* 
following statement is only a sample ot what we 
an* constantly receiving, from well known people 
!•» wlmra you can write, and not to bogus one*. 
I alarrh and its Attendant evils, cold id head, 
hacking cough, incipient consumption, head- 
a< he. pains in back and toin«. dlxiinc**. iauguil- 
ne*s. lo«a ol appetite |«nd general weakin*»s, all 
leave together when the Con-ttlaUniial Catarrh Reined is lakesi a* recoin ruended. 
Ptl!LAl>BtJ*Ml A. 1*A., M.1V 7. 1*74. 
Mtssts. I.iTTi knr.i i* A t o.. 
I>s:ak sirs — It give* me great pleasure to in- 
form you that I am aide to attend to my biiaine** 
•gain. Some four mouth* sgo I was taken down 
• ick with CATARRH, with Which I had been 
tumbled lor sear* in the worst torm. ami had to 
leave aiv work. I went to New York to lie treated 
for it I employ* *! the lest tuedical skill in that 
eity with little i cue fit. It was calls**I by them the 
worst tonn «>f t alarrh. Ptnu. The bone* in mr 
nose were partially eaten away. My sense of 
smell wa* gone to such a deenv, that on one or* 
ca-ien while at home in N*-w Hampshire we 
killed a skunk, and although they said it smelled 
terribly 1 could uol detect anything. 1 also i*a*t 
very ba*l dint spells, ‘everything seemed to 
whirl around me and I would have to sit down 
ten «r filler n minutes Indore 1 could walk. I 
hate been laid up sick abed a w* « k at a tune; in 
fact 1 never expected to get w. It again, and my 
folk* felt alarmed at tuy situation. It ai-o Iff* 
ed m v mental powers to such au extent mat it 
w as impossible for me U> remember cveu com- 
mon occur cores. While at home I w a# induced 
to trv y**ur < «*nstitutioual Catarrh Remedy, and 
never while -ica wa* I so much relieved a» while 
u*mg p, au*l 1 began to Improve aud have Urn 
gaining igbi along, and now t.-ul a-wrell as ever. 
1 cheerfully g * v. u lid* tesltmouial. and il *t will 
Ik* ol anv benefit to you I *IihI1 have no ol je* lion 
to your using uiyname to help inir*»dti«c a oudi- 
cm* that has cut ed me of a t**i rible di«ea-4 
Yours ro*ja ctfbllv. 
V. < A DAMN 
Traveling Acent for Nteadman, Ibovn a l.von*, 
Publishing House, I hiia*le;phia. I*a 
Priee #1 j*er bottle, a Pamphlet ot page* 
giving a treatise **n t alarrh, with iunitincr.ibie 
rase- *»l cure-, sent I Ul ». by .» 1 li« -*mg the Pro- 
prietor*. 1 riJ t aio-fu 




1 II ■ *. .* II‘I »-• M •Hill” 
ol Hancock. 
SI > A N PF.N’NIlY.w f.* **f Pm/une P« nn» v, ..f Muruti! <' In paid C ountv **f Him n k n* 
► p*** tlully rc|*reM*nt» that -»« ill Tt-d.il*- lv.* ,.f 
k Isworlh. in *ai*l t *.untv *!• erased. m In* I * f*- 
lunc.to wit. on 01 kInhii the 1 *•;la dav of <k(olx 
A I*. enter• *1 Into a contract in w nting w ilh 
th*- paid Moan P- nn*-v. .» c.*p\ of wt.irh is h< n l» 
annexed. whereby th*- said dc- eased agreed w itt* 
tlie Paid Susan Penney, in consideration of .-nr 
hundred and « ightv inr dollar*, to * .r*x. x t-> h»*r 
her h« :r» and a-*ign*-*-s uj. >u the tern:* and ««*ndi 
lion* -el toilh in -anl contra* certain leal estate 
<i« *« nbed a* follow Li w it — a «'«-rt.iin l«>t or p u 
* el (»f land lit at* d in said Maria) < '• ml b* <. 
mi.; at the Vo th **l ■ ••rnt of th* ». I P.r,- 
rui IVnnei •;. then* runnu-g NoiUi die I. 
gt.«- hast. one humlod aade-.hly r... I* to the 
** u h-* u»l « •.uner of tire « lot tlieu* e >*>odi 
« ghlx tv* *1» ;»**• k .«t i,i u..!« tin in «• >. ;. i:. 
!i »•*!«>• !«•«•• Vt c*t. one hwndi* *J an*} eights' hm|*. 
n •: r|TN( Weal 
t » th*- place of ticginning. and containing three 
i.aulr* <1 and -xt\ »• r«- m.-n ■■ l*** that Un- 
paid .‘©<4 im ,| t a ;it,out tn ti e **id * »uv« 
ancr. bum mat *-» d p. u< ... I 
land iu lu'l. and ha* («4 rtoi iu* d ad ll.e ruiuliii<>ii4 
ol *a»d (onlrsl on her p.i.t, 
Vt here lore your petitioner prax Mat a ai»©ciflc 
I ©dorm am *- of »aid < oolra* may l«e de* teed tnd 
tint Jam* II Chaiuberl.t n and II li. 11.u- k-*-y 
Executor* of the. ©«datrof:h© said *** h Tl- bile 
Way U1 ordered to*-\r* uti* the no 4-«*.ur d«-**d» to 
carry said < ulra* t u.f- 3, ; ... rdlug to tl.c 
t* rui* thereof. 
HaLd Uu*-twelfth «la> of June V I». K* 
'I MX PtXM.t. 
IIa\* *h'b • « .i.it t Pit...at* E. •worth, Ju 
1 \ D 
I I-OCX ti e forrg ng petit, «•»). • HtPBlUt*. I hat 
•a.d |« til.onar iciu public ■< -tr U» all person* 
lutcfcstrd, by Causing a r**px ol the pel t,. 1:, and 
14..» order lhereto) t- b© u .»ii*h*-d three week* 
successively in the Ellsworth \ruer i* au. a nt w 
paper published in Ellsworth, in -aid < .Minty .tu.il 
B| imai at a C* urt of Pr* bate foi 1 
x I * it Wed 
i.csday ot Aug. next, at ol th*- 10* k in the 
forenoon, to •l.* w rau»e. if anx tti*-. have, why 
th* prayer <>( -aid j-* til.on* sbou.d not be grant 
cd. 
Jw47 Pikkilt Tt U. Judge 
Attest 1 ha* 1* In.hk, li**g r. 
A tru* « opy — Attest ( ill* P. Iiuuu lUg’r 
1" THE ll"S Ju !p ..f Probate f -r th oi.r.ty 
of Hatieock. 
THE M»KUMl.NEl» .1 U W. ta* rtf. VI iii.rd-trator upon th*- ©state -f W.lham U*.**, 
late .d Itm k*port in «aid • oiinty represent* that 
for the p^*e4-«]y payment of debt- and the :*eu* fU of 
all part.*-* intert-*u- t l»e *ie»ir#s to •* II the not* 
lO.lao -unBa Itelonging to said estate a schedule 
of which 1* hereto annexed. He therefore prays 
that you will grant him Ineos*- t*» -• I either it 
pub!. «*r private sale. The undersigned m Id 
further represent to xour h«>0or that he hi* u*«-d 
all •liligen* *• 1© < died -aid note* and a* count* 
1-ut hu 1*—■ unable to 4 «o by reason ot the 
p« x*ity ol pai det.tor*. 
John WEVTWoirril. Adiur 
Ha* ksport. -iu!t *'•. 1-T-.. 
M ATE Ok MAINE 
II*'oh.k *a—« ourt of Probate. Hliirhtll. July 
T« rm A I» In.**,. 
I 1 -oil the foregoing petition, Ordered —that said 
P* td.*»u* r gi»e public notice u, u I [a-, *■ ti* inter- 
ested bv causing a copy «>t the i-<-i>lion, au*i tin* 
ord* thereon, t » b* published three weeks iu* 
©••' *• m in. I. -u.irtl. Ain.-n ana u*wspa|nr 
puh.,*h*-d in Ell*worth, in said County, that they 
n.a> a| p ar at a * oatt **f Pr**l> tie for said county 
l*» t-< lie I 1 ..t k -worth .11 • «. 1 c »u u ..11 tie 1 pI 
V\ edueadayof A ■ g. next, at ten of the clo* k in 
the lorenc* u, and phew rau*e, if aux they havr. 
w hy the pray er of paid |K-liiioner *h..ul«! n*»t l*e 
granted. 
I'AitKEIt Ti K Judge. 
Atu-Pt: CUAV P 1H»KK. ItegipU r. 
A true copv Attest:—CM an P liegl-ter. 
M'111.1*1 LB *•! CLAIMS 111 k: TUB k-aTATB «Jk WIL- 
LIAM koftx. 
Notes 
John l ©ok, Ea-t Mach.a- 11* 73 
A!<>n 10 H A*h, Ea*t Eden, 7- 
Ilaii.il if. Willey. 11 zx * rlngion, 1 » 4 
Saiuut l t» WorsU-r.Columbia Fall-. U U 
Account- Hue. 
Calx in tt. Oardiner, lu‘, a7 
f i7o 30 
ih* :*l»o\* dem uid- amount to the -um ot two 
hunder.I and #4-xenty <kdlar* and thirty-six ccnU. 
J«di\ Wem two mm, Admr. 
T*» THE If UN. Judge of Probate for the County 
ol Hancock 
'I 11k. I'XItKlWhNKH Executrix .4 the E-tat#- 
1 *•! llcnjaniin E. Austin, late ■ f Ellsworth in 
-aid » ountv, deceapetl, reppe* tfullv r»-presentP 
that thr go*.*!* and chattels, rights and credit* of 
pant deceased are u«*l suUiclent to pay hi» just debt* 
©n*i < liarge* of a<lmiUistralion. by the suui o| five 
thousand dollars. Wherefore v*.ur petition, 
pray tour Honor to giant her a License to s*-d. 
at public or private sale, and convey five thousand dollar* worn of the real estate ot the deceased, 
including the reversiou of the «i low’s *lower 
Uterein,) to satisfy said debts and charges of ad- 
ininistratioR 
si AN C. AUSTIN, Exr. 
Kllrworth. June. 16,1*76. 
STATE OF MAINE\ 
Hancock, as. — Court of Probate, June Term, 
A. II. 1S76. 
Upon the »oregomg Petition. OHDkUt.h, That 
sani petitioner give public uotn-e p* all person* 
intere-led, by causing a copv of the petition, am 
this order thereon, to Im* pu^.li-hed three w«-skp 
successively in ihe Ell-«roilh Ameri*-an, a uew- 
psper puhi 1-hed in Eliswoidh, 111 saul County, 
that they may appear at a Court of Probate for 
said Couuty, to be hel*l at EUswortE. ou the 1-t 
We«lneaday »>f Aug next, at ter ol the clock m 
the foreu**on, to-how cause, it auy thev have, 
why the prayer of can! petitioner pheuld not be 
granted 
3m*7 PaKKKK Tt’CK, Judge. 
Attest:—l UAH. P. lloKll, ktegisler. 
A true copy—Attest:—CM As. P. Dome IU g*r 
To the Honorable Judge o! Probate lor thu Conn* 
ty 01 Hanc«x-k. 
fflH E l NllElt'I' f.N El». V\ nlow of l.winxtel dlor- 
A K-age. late oi lasitue in said County, de- 
ceased, respectfully represents. that said deceased 
died |H>s*e»sed ol Persunal Estate, an invent..rv 
oi which has been duly icturned into ihe Probate 
Office, that her circumstances render it necessary that she should have more of said Personal Estate 
than she is entitled to on a distribution thereof? 
>he therefore prays that your Houor would grant 
her -uch Allowance out of said Personal Estate-, 
as in youi discretion you may determine neces- 
sary and proper, al.-o appoint Commissioners to 
set out her Dower in said estate. 
kEKENA MORGKAGE. 
July 5, 1HTC. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, as., Court of Probate, Bluehill July 
Term A. D. 1876. 
l*oon the loregoing Petition, Oklekei*That 
said Widow give public notice lo| all per>ou» interested, by causing a copy of the petition and this order thereon, to he published three weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth American, a news- 
paper published in Ellsworth, in »aid County,that 
they may appear at a court of Probate for said County, to be held at Eilswor.n, on the 1st Wed- 
nesday of August next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, to skew cause, i f any they have, wby the prayer of said petitioner should not be grant- 
ed. 
PahkkkTlck. Judge, Attest —Cuas. P. Dome, Reg’r. twin 
A true copy—Attest: CMA> P. DURR, Reg’r. 
TO THE HON Judge of Probate, for the County of Hancock. 
IHE UNDERSIGNED Administrator of the es- tate ol Caldwell Gray laic ol Bluehill in said county, deceased, respectfully represents that 
Uie goods and chattels, rights and credits of said 
deceased are not sufficient to pay his just debts 
and charges of administration. Wherefore your 
petitioner prays your Houor fo grant him a License to sell, at public or private sale, aud con- 
vey as follows, tic: the homestead farm of the 
real estate of the deceased, (including the rever- 
sion of the widow’s dower therein,; to satisfy said 
debts and charges of administration. 
LEMUEL II. PERKINS. 
July 5, 1£6. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
Hancock. »s.—Ceurt of Probate, July Term 
A D. 1876. 
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered,—That the said petitioner give public notice to all per- 
sons interested, by causing a copy of the petition 
and this order thereon, to be published three 
weeks successively In the Ellsworth American, a 
newspaper published in Ellsworth, that they may 
sppear at a Probate Court for said County, to be 
held at Ellsworth, on the 1st Wednesday of Aug. 
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to shew' 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said 
petitioner should not l>e granted. 
3wtt Parkkk Tuck, Judge. Attest:—Chaa. P, Dokk, Register. 
A true copy—Attest i-CHAS.P. Dokk, Reg’r. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth, with 
in and tor the county ol Hanooek, on tho S*t 
Wednesday of June. A. I». 187B. 
&KOIIGK. V. MILLS having presented hit final account at Guardian of KlmU ib U Imqi- 
latt, alto hit final account as Guardian of Abide 
M Douglas*, alto hi* final account at Guardian 
of Sat ah K. Douglas*. aim hi, final account at 
Guardian ol Unmet A. Douglas* and alto having file I his petition to be discharged from said Guar- 
dianship. 
OuUKKED— That the said Guardian give 
not ice thereof to all persona in term ted. by cant- ing a copy of Udt order to be published three week* successively in the Ellsworth American, 
printed in Ellsworth, that they in*\ appear at a Probate Court lobe holden at Ellsworth on the 
1-t Wednesday of Aug. next,* At ten of the clin k 
in the forenoon, and shew cause. if any they have 
w hy the *ams slioukl not be allowed, and also 
why said petition should not be granted 
*•*7 PARK till if K.Judge 
A true copy Attest CHA.S. I*. Inikk.Register 
At a court of Protiate hidden at Ellswort^ withm 
an t for the County of Hancock, ou the »>l 
Wednesday of Jane, A. D. I»7ti. 
GK«>. P A U« HER. Guardi,,i) of Horace MiKai- inot a air-.. nmor heirs ot William A Mi Ear 
land late ot Ellsworth in sail County, deceased — 
having priM-nted hit first account ui Guaidian* 
'hip upon said estate for Probate 
OKfiRUKtv— That the said Gutrdi.ni gtue no- 
tice thereof to all jhrsont interested, l»y causing 
a Copy of till' Ordei to be published tin e week' 
*uecc"ivcly in 'he Ellsworth Aiuericau printed 
in Ell-worth, that they «ua> appear at a Piob.de 
t ourt to be holden at Ell* worth, on the |.( vv «<d* 
nt silat ot Vug. next, at ten ol the clock in t eloie- 
noon, and shew cause, il any they have why the 
• aim should not be allowed. 
I*'7 P titKkK Tli K. Judge 
\ true opv — Attest lUAS I*. lW»Ktt. Kegtsl*,. 
At a ourt ol Probate holden at ktiueliill. wbhhi 
and for the ounty ol Ihiin.irk, an the l>t W eii 
UC'd*' ot July A. D. bio. 
TII*»MX'' 1 l*A V||i\il> nnmnl executor ill a •cit.nn instiiimcnt purporting to lie the last 
wil\ and tr'tameiit ot Joseph Davidson late ol 
Htn X > port III .'aid Cotlbt) dcCcxn J, luimg pre- 
sented llie saute lot pr 'bale 
OKI>KUKl>—I hat the sitm Executor giva notice 
thereof t > all person* interested, by e.mrlug a 
copy of this order to bo publislmd three week* 
'in ■ -sively in Uie f lis worth American prtntrd 
iu Eil'W"ith. th.it tin y may appear at a Probate 
( ouit to l»e hidden .H hllsworth.ou the l»l v\ edm *- 
day of Aug next, at ten ot the clock in the lore- 
iiuiin. and show cause, if any they have why the 
tame should nut tie pinved.approved and allowed 
a* tiie 1.4't w II and lestauieiit d said deeeaifl. 
3s> PARKER ret K. Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest f lit*. P. Ookk. Registar. 
At m on t id Probate holden at Hiuthill, within 
and lor the County ot lUuon a, on tho l»t Med* 
uesday ol July A D. IMti. 
JtillN It fdJPKK, *Jd, named Kxe ulor in aecr ain in -il umeiit tun pot ting to be ;t he last w ill 
aiid le«tain« nt of John R. >o|cr,. late ol t»i 
land. in -aul t*»unijr deceased, having presented 
Okt'l.kkl' —Thai I he said li’r. gi>c notice 
lie.iwt to all |*er»on- interested. l>y cau*iug a 
(lift «hdt r !-r published three wwli 
• io ■} in the kllswuilh Aim in an. pnuitd 
in h l-wortti, that they may ap|»car at a I'rubaie 
t Uil. to tw liolden al liuct*(>uit. <>n the >1 d « d- 
n«-d»i ol 'i j- next, at ten. ol the clo.-x lu the 
Ion u 'oil. and show can**', il auy llu li nt why 
li ».nd IBellUiurUk should U«»( b* |ii '>vi'd>S|>|ir«n- 
«•, and allowed as the last wul and lr»laiu«. ul of 
► aid «J' Ctiased. 
-»**•■> Pakxi.kTux. lilt x>'. 
A l. uc Loim — Attest t lias P. lH>KR.U* aisUrr. 
Mat outt "I I rwbatr to Im' hol>h u at kil*wortii 
within and for tr.e < utility of IUui t, uu the 
'•1 Vtcdosnlsv June A l».l-7u. 
yl IM «».\ 1. '1 ll At \ tuiiatl k utor in a « 
0 lain ir»«;r inurnt purr ^ i( t Im- tio la .t wul 
leslauu t.l ol A hi u I h>Lg»-c>. laU- ol 
sIkiio In said « “noli •Uneras' d, having p^e- 
►i utrd the same for Probate. 
(Mtl'fcUXn, That the *alj Latu< 1 b keen lor give 
not.. •• lu xl. I* r».>u> Iaten-►led. by causing a ..py 
ul this order to U* published three weeks sue* 
«fk*itrljr in the kiisworUiAtm-ii.au piiuUdat 
t.d-aotlli, that they may appear at a Piobalr 
ourt to I- !.«• 1 at klisworth iu said county, on 
tin ni «l Wednesday ol AtU'id u< tl, at leu **! lit. 
1’mX in the |oiem»*n. aud -hew > au»r, ll a. ) they 
bai. why the said instrument should not Im- 
1 ruled, approved. Slid all -Wed as liie la«l Will 
.til l« s' tutent ul said d«-Cea»ed. 
-w.'7 l'AKkEU T| t K Judge. 
A ti ue Copy — Attc'l: lilts P.lHiUK Itegisler. 
At a t > uit "f Probate hi»I*len at li.uebill, within 
.uul lur me t utility ol Hancock, uu the Nt 
W luc'day of July \. !»., l*7*». 
M Alii A b Id Kll naae-1 k\e« utrix il a «• r- tsin in>lruuii iit pnrjmrting t<» be the last will 
slot U'iUiut ut ••! Elisha liver, late <>t 
in said iouut) ilet « iff haling pu s Dlul the 
\ same lor probate. 
OKi'i km>— That the sai k ns utri give noth « 
I to all |tet*ou« interesled. by causing * Copy u( 
this order to i-e pu ill shed three week* sure*—.*r 1 
;n the kiisworlh American printed at k».* 
w .... mat tit* Dili; appear at a Probate 1 our to 
U U«l In. at Ellsworth, in said county, on the lit 
14 *• due»v ul August uext. at ten ol ili«- el a iu 
the lorenuon. and shew cause, il any they have, 
why the *aid inslruuu nt should not be pro« e»l. ap 
pr ird and alh'Wt-d as Uie last will au 1 u-staiueut 
d sari deceased. 
1 
Jsi' PAHkkK TPt K Judge 
A true copy—Attest. Lila*. P. 1 Hi Kit. Itegi 
At a t ourt of Probate h len at kilsW orth within 
and ho lh« ounty ol llaneock, uu the .M 44 ed 
ii* lay ol June A !».. itO*. 
L a llolii.kl N ". A dimmstra’- r ol the estate »*of Joseph A. 1 
t ounty le* eased—hating presented h;«h:*l a< 
< -<unt of Administration upon said estate lor pro- 
(•ale. 
uui'i.KU' —Tnal the sai<l Adinr give Doli.c 
thereot to ail person* interested, by susing a 
« opy ul iht* brlrr to to- published three in k* 
i>. --.rely in the kll*w nth American, pruned 
in f ..w. rtii. that they may appear at a Probate 
< ourt t<» t bo hold* u at kll*worth, ou the 1st 
Wetlue'day ul Aug.*urxt, at len ul liie cluck in the 
l>-rei.u. and shew «*u«e, II any they have why 
the llu -atue shuUld Uul be allow ed. 
3wi7 ,1'AttkLK Tu s. Judge 
A true Copy—Attest rCllAl. P. 1H*uk. Kcgnurr. 
Atarouil .d Probate hollen al Ellsworth, wiih- 
tii and lur the cuunly ul lUncM'k, uu the 3d 
44 dtic'da ul June A I» 1-7'. 
J»*HN m 1 k 4 k.N>, named Executor lnacertaiu iUStiUOiCUl purporting to be Uu- last w .11 and 
tv- auicnt «*t lunhua liunbar la’s >.f iioul-bls ro 
in -ai Lilly drceasod, having presented the 
saute lur Probate. 
OKl'kKAl*Thai the sa.<l Executor give nod e 
to all |*ersons interested hy cau-tug a copy of llns 
ui Ii to lie published three Week* s««- «-*sl*rly- 
iu Uu-El -w. rtli Aincrn au printed at fdUworin, 
that thei may appear nt a Piobate Cotut to Im- 
hidden nl 1-w- rtli uu the l-l Wednesday ol 
Aug. next, t > !*>• ► ... I -■• iijuu, aud 
abow cauw f any they have why the said in-iru 
ment should m t i»- pi red, approved, nod ni- 
l-wed a* the Ias4 W.l. aid le diluent ul -aid de 
cease d. 
■3w !7 PAKKKK li ck. Judge. 
A true copv — Attest :Cil*s. P. 1h>uk. Keg inter 
At a court of Pr. hate liolden at Ellsworth. wi hu> 
aud f«»r the County ut Haucoc k, uu the -H M « d- 
nyp lay I June. A 1». lain. 
LkM l KL JuKK, Adnmitslratur of the estate ol l.ctuuel Whitmore late ul l*ee« l»'e iu said 
C« Lilly deceased—having presented hi* first a. 
oui'i ul admim-lianon u^*uu said estate lor pro- 
bata 
Oia»Llikl> —That the said Adinr. give no- 
tice theieuI to ail person- interested, hy causing 
a copy ol Una Order b» lie published three weeks 
•ucct-'ti vely in the kiUwuilh American pnutrd 
in Eli-worth, that they may appear at a Probate 
c..uit to be liolden at Klianrorui, on the 1st tt'ed- 
nesday ol Aug. next, al len of ihc clock in the 
I. 11-Ut.uo, and show cause, il any they have, why 
the same should uot he allowed. 
Jw.*7 P iUKi.it Tt ck. Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest: Cllxa. P. LHjuk, Itegieier. 
THE >1 BH.IUBEU hereby give- public notice to all concerned that he ha* been duly ap- 
pointed and bus taken upon Iniusvil the trust 
ol an Administrator ul the k-l.iteof 
LEMUEL MuttbB.u.E, late of Castlne. 
in the County ol lianem k. «>irdw aiuer deceased, 
by giving iMiiid a- ilie l.»w directs; he therefore 
requests .»’! |k -uu. who are indebted lu the said 
dec»a-eo a rsi.iUr, to maxe immediate payment, and those w hu hale any demands thereon, to 
exhibit the name for pay ment. 
liKciKOE A. UkVEKElX. 
Juue-I, I.aWi7* 
Kioto ol' Aluiiio. 
| S. J popkt—Pkwoiuu'ot Co. April Sath. 1*70. 
KHEN ST I'BBS A AL. 
V. 
Br< K*POKT SiVISGR BkSK. 
rr is hereby oidered that the c«imiiii*»ioiiers ap- pointed in the above entitled cau-e. meet in 
Buck-port in the hanking room of said hank im 
even "aiurday in May. June, and July next, at 10 
o'clock A M 'ortho purpose of receiving and 
deciding upon all claims against said institution, 
and it it-hereby further ordered, that said com- 
missioners shall give notice of the time aud place 
of said meeting* by publishing an attested copv of tin* order in the Bangor weekly Courier, and 
the Fills worth American,throughout said months 
ot Mav, June and July. 
JOHN APPLETON.C. J. 8. J. c. 
A true copy—Attest:—E. C. Brett, Clerk. 
Tbe undersigned commissioners appointed by the court hereby give notice, that they w ill be in 
cffMiin in wnmuncr wuu auove oruer. at the 
hanking room of the Bucksport Saving* Rank at 
10 o’clock A. M. Every Saturday, in the months 
of May. June and July next, to receire and decide 
upon all claims against said institution. 
O. P. Cunningham. 
3mot»18 Isaac PauthilmjK. 
Pauper Notice. 
NOTILE in hereby given that ample provj.L,,, ha. leren made liy the Overseer. of li,,. i> (1 
of the Lilv of Eil.worth, for the support of the 
Poor of sat.1 rlty anil all peraona are nat.t]L.,| 
.uppl.es furnished or credit given, to any pauper 
will not he paid, without authority from .aid over- 
seers. 
WM. B. MlIvlttLL. > Overrtera 
CiLvm P. Jov. ( % 
II. B. Masox. i ,.J^r 
Bljaworth, June Sib, 1K76. pt| 
For Sale or to Let. 
The dwelling house recently occupied by Mr. It. M. liiven. For terms hr. inquire of 
‘£itf 
_ 
A. H. NoKRia. 
MISS BEECHER’S- 
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE, w ; tor llair aud Whi*- 
kt n*. Changes light 
or gn»y hair to a let 
black, dark brown. m auburn color. Item, 
tains no Sulphur <>i < 
Ifnd. or other delete riou* ingredient. It 
require* but a single application to effect 
Jt» purpose jum! wadi- ing is required after 
dveing. in the case 
of other dyes. It is not 
two -eimrate articles 
ta* are nnwt hair 
dy«' hut a single 
coudiiiiai ion: and ex- 
» Pcrlenci wholesale 
.-, MtMggistw. wlm have 
Vi ‘"s'Arhm. dyaa, proomm.-e it ms: ..e*t 
.. f‘,,r rhAuging the color of the hair hi* li nas ev»-r i*een brought to their notice I'KK K Vi t ENTS J*I8SiSjL,r^,aecd i„ every £Z lLr*Ut‘ ‘Money refunded. PreUred onlv bv O W vHOMPSON, Rockland. Me. Soldftyidl dealers. 
The Steamer 
CHARLES HOUttHTOH, 
•’•P*. Orta It* lagnibaH. 
Will leave Commercial Wharf, KockUnd. every TaaMay aaH Tbiinilay ataralagaal 4 l.f 
•’clmek,(or on arrival ol steamer City of Rich- 
mond from Portland.) for l»«n-r I«la. S. W. and 
liar Heritor (Alt lh«rit ) and Wilder Harbor. 
Keturmug. leave* Winter Harbor every Wad* 
aaiiar mmH t'rid ay laaralag* at 4 JO 
o'clock. totirlttng a* above, arriving at U< « kland 
at about || w rl«( k. connecting with Meamer 
City of Kich mood for Part find. 
Will leave ( omuo rcial Whati, dockland, every 
Halard *y maralag ul 4 l-t u'rl»ck, (or «mi 
arrivaloi Me*m«r a* above' lor klliwodh, touch- 
ing al Deer l-le 
Keturuing. leave* Fllnworth rvarv Raaday 
a*r*i*( tag ^ o'clock, touching at lK«r 
1-1*. riving in Km kland at :it*out II w'clock, 
onnectmg with Meamer CU) ol Kn huioud tor 
Portlaud 
The Meamer t ium » lloi/uilDN ha* been re 
cently M'fltted ind fumiabc I w u:i .i SKW Hull.f it 
rind io w Machinery, miking her every %vav a 
Hti'f t i.am steamer. 
Fnrt*.- 
From KM-wotth to fi«er 1*1*,.I .Vt 
f roni f ll-worth to It• •« Man .... .. J.uU 
I From FIi worth to Portlaud. ..M*» 
From Fll-uoith <• Ho-iou, by ktcaiuvr... .* iu 
I From FlUw -rtn to II #-too, Kail irom Port | la d.I ."*» 
Any |x r*on wUlii' g ooiveyance to -learner will 
1 Ik* called bo lo UhKiiiif ih* ir n tin. at the f mult 
llU lluli-e upon II.r •te.luoi'a !i ok, 
F**i further parikul.ii- intimre ol 
«. W. tlsKF, Agent 
Kliiiwonh, May Mh. I'.tf 
NEW PORTLAND PACKET! 
Scii’r “City of Kllsiortk.” 
The New Packet Sell. "A.'l'i’V «»f 
Kl.lJtlUKril, uow on li.e FI I* 
worth and Portland Packet l.'ne, 
and will make (he regular trip-. 
The >» h. "SFNATOR.” will be »o' 
| readme** t*» a»*l-l when btulne** require* it. 
Tbe-c vc**eD are b«»ih new and cooimodtou*. 
and -ul*«t vim.illv built. 
1 f For freight o passage, apply to liie < ipta ii 
>n board. 
( Llltk * UATM, Af l* at KID worth. 
(HAIR HHOI., AgtV.at Portland 
Uti 
E. & S 1). BONSEY. 
U tMTi'TI‘Kma AM* PkAl.KK* IN 
DOORS, SASH & BLINDS, 
Window Frames Moulding & Brackets. 
•/<(/-.Svr «/*«ri(/v Vlnntnij, MatrJiimf, 
M mtt/*imf, Ilttriwj, 
and all kind- .»! Job W ork done pi .oupti> to order 
Tha nos*. Meiers mi Iaprcred MicMaerr 
H As |lKf \ PIIMII AsKl». 
and with the long ckperb n. e iiftlr.lt F. lhom- 
a*. who»e icMn have been -i-i ured.it will be 
• the endeavor of the torn pant to <!•• their »o*k iu 
the tu«»*i 
IMPROVED L THOROUGH MANNER. 





strui k hi •«*i»> 1 \lbat» I* .»!••• ••.(inti in appearance 
wt ir and coho. to 
•Mil.11» sll.VKK 01C l.01.11, 
presenting « variety of beautiful l>bti«.s« in K>:- 
u r». 
Them* Medal* are larger than a Silver Trade 
dollar, l*e;i»g 11 •* m-h in diameter, h *n I oiuely 
pul up and sell iradiiy ut tight 
The niutl tsluahlr luuirHin «autl t| e. 
meats** e»er •••■ril. 
l»o<M> Ai.KNT1 Win hh in every City ami 
I own in the !'. H. an ! < ana-la. t-. whom n 
lurtve territory will Ik* given, if deviled 
l(F! ClI. I’l.’li K*». —For the Alhala silver. 50 
i- Gilt, f I, in Unr/ box. I -uai-h-ount to the 
Trade 
A complete outfit ol magnificent •sinpirn for 
agents, in satin or velvet-lm d morocco case, -•••u* 
ta>ning six Mr-i ll -Liferent -l» gns, one gill 
amiable lui Jrwcirr*, *bow wiudows.etr went-m 
receipt of -Irall or I'onl-odl ~e or-.er for #4 -<r wid 
bnhip Kvpren-t C O. l». 
Ire-eriptive < irrular Price i.iat au-l one »*iuide 
sent upon receipt of 54) cl*, tin me n%r profit*. sells 
at tight. C'orreapon<traoe aalicited Information 
free. fc.xlen*lte fields for enterprise. Address 
all corn in u mentions, 
j l'.* MFl».\I.I.!ON < O .iU Broadway. P. O Itox 5iT-». 'liBodu New York. 
WOOL CARDING! 
• Ft»y*w >1111, Ibllsw ori li. 
Til K above Mill I« now in the best of shaiK.* I<»r Cn-lorn work. It 
being one ol the be»t Machines m 
this part of the .Mate, and by the 
u-c ot the be«t I.ur-I Oil which is 
purehaae-1 direct from the manulaci* 
urer». W.* feel sure that we can give the llK’* 1' 
OF SATISFACTION. 
Price reduced to conlorin 
with flic times. 
Uf‘ -4 liberal discount made to 
parties bt iinjintj in a toad ot one 
htnulred /tomtits or more. 
II. 1*. MASON, As’t. 
Ellsworth. May 31»t, 1-17*1. tut 
HUNTERS AND FISHERMEN" 
A good assortment of 
Powder, Shot and Fuze, 
FOWLING PIECES AND PISTOLS, 
—WITH— 
FWIIING TACKLE 
ol the most approved kind*, mav bo louud at the 
store ol 
M. A. UI TTOV. 
FURNITURE, 
Ad* A Tull assortment of ail kinds of FURNI- 
TURE, may be had at uiy store. 
Ad* Bought cheap and will be sold at prices to 
•uit Ike tunes. 
A£* A good assortment uf Feathers, always on 
hMid,to be sold low. 
M. A. U1TV03I. 
Ellsworth. April £>tb. 1876. I7tf 
50 CENTS FKEE. 
SPECIAL OFFER—FUR A SHORT TIME ONLY. 
Will send, POUT-FA 11# KMKK, to each new sub- 
scriber ofTiia New Your Agents’ Monthly, a 
mag tilth «ul CENTENNIAL MEMORIAL MEDAL (in 
fancy box.) slrnck in Aibata Plate Silver, huger 
man a sliver trade dollar, 1 5 d inch in diameter— 
Price 5o cents each. The Agents’ Monthly is a 
baudsome, spicy, 16 page paper. Subscription 
price A cents a year. Send 23 cents, and you wll I 
receive the Agents’ Mdniuly lor oue year,post- 
paid, an i the above Medal gratis. 
Address. PXNTOll PUBLISHING CO 
tiuioslt 1 To Broadway, New York. 
Fish Market. 
Tjn e shall open our Market June 101876, shall be 
ft pleased to furnish all old custimer*. and as 
many new ones as will give ua a call All oiders 
promptly lilted. 
W. R HODGKIN*. A CO. 
Bar Harbor, flay loth, 1876._ 2011 
Notice to Debtors. 
ALTHOUGH the times aie HARD, 1 am com pel led as Administrator to nettle the Estate 
ol the late Dr. Philander II. Harden, and I here- 
by give notice that this is the lift call, 1 shall 
make ou debtors to his Rotate. Alter tiu days, it 
not settled, all demands will !»e put iu suit and 
OONT blamkme. 
C. G. PECK, Administrator. 
Ellsworth, May let- 1876. Jmoslb 
MORTGAGE BLANKS. 
The beat and moat approved mort- 
gage Blanka ever printed in this Coun- 




GEO. W. FISKE. 
| General Insurance 
A« 13Hri\ 
i OHANITK BLOCK, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
Ki-|iri'«<Mitiii)( dr«( i'Ui leliatilu au>l iixleiteO' 
leal « wt»i< It >«••’ in lur 
.inn, •utuUmg an,i atrcugiti, luruialuug tli«< 
laital 
UNDOUBTED INDEMNITY! 
I call the cartful attention ol lire business 
int'ii ol Ellsworth and vicinity to lb* fact* and 
figure*. i«cl util tli«» in Miriug public b« longer 
■ tc• ii*Icil, ut look luto the in.tlu r lor U>«WHliti. 
; ( uhlUl and till did ill vesligAllon will lull tUc 
lii' h >TdKV. lUi-* I soin u and urge. Til* 
l.c.idlng and ndcpcndent Coui palin'* arepecu- 
n.r*) iliorougti lu Hit* tuanugeweut of their 
tin* nr»* c jiciiil to know lii rtgaru to cacti 
• ink, lit** moral a- wn* a* Ui«< puydial it.ti.tril as 
J l»r it» piaitblr, judging cat'll lid ou its own 
Intent*, 
i< ct pltitg Ino-. wbi.ii «t nil licmralile at 
njuiUbl* ale*. U-aviug like tut desirable to those 
win* wish them on ilii* plallorm they show 
grek’ei prosperity t-«uip «iali%cl>, than thus* 
roiuiaiinitwtn.il bake id. m»ie loosely re- I lying on rule* t>> save them- 
The hm of a compan* i? no < ritenuu el its 
strength. 
I in* largest companies htve larger liabilities, 
il ia .* writing la.-g-r line-, au ad opting a 
larger auto out of undesirable lasuramc, Wia- 
k*» *"g up ibo volume of the budue**. Their 
I lain tin a lor re-Insurant c arc thercior* laige. 
.in.i i*m< iia lisMa ig heavier loa»e* n > sxumi* 
*i«e c«>t.dagiatiou*. 
•M aim i- to luriiisli only 
Reliable* Insurance 
T11K IlliST 
— am* tr— 
EQUITABLE RATES I 
Ke|>• e•eiltllig m> utp.iule* m Irauaat Itlltf 
•'"■‘lift* with my u-bniicrs *lw av* In prompt 
•tjit.no, and honorable niaimer 'i'll thi* eoinse 
I | ledge in. be«l ill a’.. 
• #" l»w.-lling«, II mi «t*li *1 ■! furniture I biirehes 
»ml similar risks taken f•»r one year or lor a 
t«i in o* 'fin in lln< *uiy l*.-*i companies | ,n lh«* 
u»«*»t lartirable terms • bone \|.-r. autde ami 
o.li. <1. MraL.. rl-k* pi w e d-*: a*s t ..Ui 
paui. » at the 1"A K'l oNilllKSI UVlK'. 
BUILDERS RISKS. 
AT F A III KATES. 
•#“ Veaaela ia proceas of balldlnf or at aaa by the luoiitb i»r )rar. at reasonable rale-- 
• In Life lus unsure, | can It K \T THE 
Woitl.lb 
•V I* I»E \ S K t< I V K My. \ \ 1.1., u-iorf m 
»ur ug el*ewhere and save iimacy 
• *~ liai.'r.**'l I n'kets tut iliftniii u 1 .ill points 
*"t > l*' the s ib t jin k •<:. an I bc*t of route*. 
GEO. W. FISKE. 
orrit'K: 
(i HAM I’ K II I.OCK, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
Itjr U 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS' 
p vritovi/i: 
HOME MANUFACTURE.: 
I The under«igned herab." Inform* the public,tha 
1 
they have a due iui»ortiaeut o. 
CARRIAGES, 
Con.i.Ung in pirt of 
TWO SEA TED CARRYALLS, 
TOP A.YD OPEX BUGGIES, 
COXCORD AXD I.IGUT BUS/XSSS 
WAGOXS, 
from two to twelve vented 
EXPRESS WAGONS. 
Anything in the Carriage or Sleigh line built lo order. 
All pemont in wanl of good Carriage* will do well to rail an<l examine our block before pur- chasing el’iewoerv. 
Mrpiiiriuv Mud Painting, 
done with nextnctfa and dispatch. 
Blui ksmitii Work of all Minds 
»l«*ne by experience*! workmen and at short 
notice. 
Rt|HMll«rv mm I'raaklia Ai., Kllawarth, 
J. W. DAVIS A SON. 
tUlawortii, May o wn ifl« 
VJU. T 
WK have moved from the Old Pump A Block shop, at the west end of the bridge, to the 
OLD PLANING A SCROLLING Mir.!- 
formerly occupied by B. F. Thomaa. just acrwaa the road about ten roda down the river: where 
we are prepared to carry on the 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IN AI.I. ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES. 
WK nilil.L KBKP OX 11 AND 
COXCORD WAGOXS, aim 
PIAXO BUGGIES, and 
EXPRESS WAGOXS. 
ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING 
will br Ilouu with neataeae and dispatch 
—ALL KINDS Of— 
CARRIAGE 1‘AJXTIXG 
will be done at a fair price. 
«9-«)ur Paint shop la opposite the City Hotel over K. I or.alth’s Livery stable ofloe Now, ciiueas .rf Hancock Ooaaty give ue a call aud try oifr work, nail our plicae, we believe ta 
square deal, and a fair thing? li v  la 
LIVE AND LET LIVE. 
E- E- *nf- "• HOWE.' 
SI.200 PROFIT OiTSTOO Made any day in Pete and Calla. laveit iMim 11 
mg to vour menu,. |lb. Mg oekllgl l. — Prlrliagaa baa brought a .mail fo'rtune*io"the h card u I investor. We advise wbaaaasdVfsaM * 
agerwle safe), Boat .at1 £?.!-”». «? 
lea. nee. kddma. 











lias JtfM r«*lum«*<1 froa Bunion md New Yorl 
«lib one of tbr 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 




In every variety of Material, told it 
lots to suit the Purchase) at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
I > IAGONAL8. 
Trim, 
HrMArlhlAi, 
4 m»hm*rr» • of ell Color*. 
Orer Coalings of all descriptions, 
IViliMfi, Jr,, gv 
Ol all kind#, whl.'b hr la prepared to make up l< 
order, in the very latest *tjrleu. an«A at (he ahori 
rat notice, ( all and exxmm* our at«»ek of 
Furnishing (roods, 
HATS A CAPS nil nnc St yin, 
•l*o a large variety of Klili 
UAI»E CUfTMIHO ol our own M IKK, which w 
guarantee will give good latiafaetum. and will b 
*°ld at the lowest priee*. Our motto la 
Quick Sales and Small Profits 
lUIXarKKKT.M.LJWDKIH 
lewi.i niir.su- 
Ella worth. Oi l. 1. I*75 I tl 
PRO BONO PUBLICO 
FOR THE CURE OF 
iHEniiTisM uii uni mill 
This remedy la the re«ult •« the research of ou< 
of the Proprietor* who had I <*«o a gieal oudVrc 
lor years auJ who had tried all the advertise* 
remedies and slut! ol many physician* with >u 
•blaming reliel. .1 radical urc sa> obtained <tm 
ntuner.mi* -itnmar cure* cff«»cie.| among hit 
fricud* aim »c«|U tintanee. without an eaceptiou 
mi need hull to put i. before the public. Thai 
will cure U»«-most n v. rc cast t ^f RheumatUui 
wc hare abundant testimony to show. which m 
U* found in our cirenUr*. AU of which proof i, 
i« bona d'le au I from th »*c who k *ve oocn bene- 
fited by ii* use. For sale by 
». n. Mibbii a to, 
Klbnarlli. laias. 
For sale by all Druggist*. price oo« dollar pei botlc. I. > rr.il discount to the trade. 
fierce imoTimtv 
Manufacturers a*ol Fropr.ul >rs, 
Bangor, Maiuo. 
VMKKKWN AND FOREIGN PATENT- 
H. U. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OK PATENTS. 
For Inrations, Trade Marks, Designs 
7<n dtato St,, Opposite Kilbv at 
BOSTON. 
\* TkR an cxt-naive practice oi upward* u Thirty year*, continue* to ctcure Pa’wut* ii 
the l nlted State* ; alto in Great Britain. Prann 
and other foreign countries. Caveala. npweidea 
Uon* Assignment*, and all other paper* for 1'* 
tea's, executed on reasonable term*, with dt* 
pab h. Keaeanhe* made to determine the vaildif 
and utility of Patent* of Inveutioua, and laps 
and other advice rendered m all matter* touchmi 
the ..ime. t opu * ol the claim* ol any paten iurninhad bv remitting one dollar. Assignment 
recorded in Washington. 
Ao Agency in the L’mite.i Mates possesses tuptru* tucUU.vi/or obtaining Patents, *r ascertaining tk palenbibility oj inventions. 
All necessity of a journey io Washington u 
procure a Patent, and the usual great d«lay then are hare saved inventor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
1 regard Mr. Eddy a* >ae of the most capable ant ttn'cess/ni practitioners w*th whom 1 have hm uifb ml lulercuurae. C1IAS. MASON. 
Coiuni.«*toner of Fatenta 
“I have no bs*»nation in a*snrmg inventor* lha 
they cannot employ a man «**sre competent am 
trustworthy, tin. more capable of uuUii.g then application* in a lorm to secure fortneui auearlj aud favorable consideration at Mae Patent UfLct 
EDMUND lit Itk K 
Late Commissioner of 1’atcuu. 
Mr. It II Eddy ha* made for me over TUIkn at 
plication* lor Patents, having been skTd'esaful i* 
almost every case. Such unmistakable proof ol 
great talent anj ability on hi* part, lea.ls melt 
rrc com mend ail invenU ra to apply to him to pro cure their patent., a* they may be aure ol having the most faithitil attention bestowed on Uieii 
cane*, and at very ieasonablecharge*, 
JOHN TAGGART. 
Boston Jau.l 107&-—lyrl 
Th# Subscriber, having lease* 1 the coal w harf ami shed* formerly occupied by Bacon and lluck* 
In*, will continue the business tod keep constant- 
ly on hand 
ANTHBA3ITE A’BITOICNOHS COAL, 
which will be sold and. delivered at reasonable 
price*. 
Vt e have the l>e*t la-high coal ever brought to this place; also a prime article lor Blacksmith'* u*e. 
tiKo w. riaits * co. 
Ellsworth. Nov. 15 1875. 
A NEW LEA.SK OF LIFE. 
The Merehinte’ TT*f*l 
< u taut Avim. 
Wilt be conducted for the future »o u to aecoinmo- (late all palrou*, being kepi open 
»AT AHD WIGHT. 
A «ood variety of Wluc, Liquor., Ale^ ,nd 
h^n'1' w‘Ui » Liberal Lunch. U hT7V S'1004 u"7- A-* »b1 *°® ii* 
* ■•Alum IILUABB mbs, 
***? AUo, Nicely Puraiabed Uounu 
;p»r;sbr ess 
proprietor*: 
A. B. BUSH. H. H. MECI EN. 
«sr iSAr^^a/asa, Ru°‘ ^ 
Bangor AdvertUamant~ 
Human Hair Hoods 
manufactory. 
J. H. CLEROUE, 
Ayer's Cathartic Pi]]g 
Are the most ef- 
fective tad Cong*. nUlpurjMirceyer 
ducovtred. They 
*re mild, hot ef 







tic medicine that can be employed : cleans- 
ing the ttomaeh and bowels, and even the 
blood. In small dose* of one pill a dav, 
they stimulate the dire (live organs and 
promote vigorous health. 
Arra's Till* have been known fo, 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of the 
body, and are so composed that ohatrtie- 
tions within their range ran rarely with- 
atand or evade them. Nut only tio they 
cure the every-day complaint! of every. < body, but also formidable and dangerous 
disease* that have baffled the best of 
human skill. While they produce power- 
ful effects, they are, at the same lime, the 
safest and best physic for children. Bv 
their aperient action they pripe much less 
than tne common purgatives, and never 
give pain when the bowels are not inflamed. 
They reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
i and strengthen the system by freeing it I from tlic clement* of weakness. 
Adapted to all ages and conditions in 
all climates, containing neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, these Pill* niay 
be taken with safety by anyliody. Their 
1 sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh, 
'j and makes them pleasant to take; while 
j living purely vegetable, no harm can arise 
from- their use in any quantity 
rairsKsi' ur 
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
FmiTIml an<l Anairllral ChrinlaU 




THE TIMES IIEM1M If! 
_ 
rri»o 
CALL FOR IT! 
! 
_ 
It onkr to cIom oat nj ttaet ! it § 
my store na M \IN sTBfcET. my 
Entire Stock, at Wholesale or Retail 
Al t c o s t 
!• s»a- sio I >!!>■*, for C.vaH 
— M V — 
STOCK OF CLOTHING. 
,1 — consists or — 
: f spnof (Avar coats M.iUhcd Suits. In 
| incus, b so< y ls*uuifer«*, ot *11 sL^uo. 
AU‘I qualities. K»OC| LassltUfcrt 
} Hauls, witn Yeats to tuaU L, 
for Men sod Boys wear. 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
-Sl’LH A1- 
WhlUj Shirt*, Hruw, l aJ. *.sr 
tUcu^, i-iiovrs and Hosiery. Kay- Tu*s and Bow*, of the latent 
Style*. 
STOCK, 
I Warwick, l iar. Atlantic and Pan tin Lola 
Hante Cuff*, ail cloth lace, and 
superior quaiity. 
A Larp A Superior Steel si 
Clothsand Kane, Cassimer*., wti.,u will he 101,1 by the yard or eel. to order, Inn than ever l*« 
fore in Ellsworth. 
I Tbescaoud. austbw seld and w« sh.il ul*r 
I »* price* that will eu*ure ibeir .*lc 
Now is Your Time, 
and lhi« the id ace to buy your Cloth- 
•nKi and save X> per cunt. 
_ 
r*‘l lJ ‘*11 and **i* our su* a a 
I want to save money and grl 
Now I Fashirninhlo 
|c? LOTHIN G ! 
We are giving our Custom Work Deparluvrui 
oUI-Cs¥iu*i «“J tjtlKIsg ur STOCK of CLOTHS If you waul u, on? goods and alyli.h garments, 1 
OIK KEAKl MAKE KEPAKTMEII 
SSse 
•rjuTH. Lai>.«.:-W. •ball aow uflei tw« tl»« fcliaa Howe (Improved; Sewlne ftflacbin/ *; 
^.sSRgwssrMgSs^ ar^r - 
UXEKBU m ru:i 
A.T. JELL!SON, 
MAIN’ STREET, — _ ELLSWORTH, kit. 
dfHaZl'i£S£Wt4*S 1 W*aH Butin.,, U 
SSr»^s.ksvb 
*,OOOHhds. 
-BEst QUALITY or- 
CADIZ HALT, 




tfrih »-A desirable dweiUn* buu« m* n* 
Sg^TO^rSggisrr- “J PtOYWV wiu ka sold lew If applied for 
*U^,AHU W-9G°W 
